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THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Wbich bas now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

OVER FORTY YEARS.

ýNO'S
'FRUIT
SALT,
PLEASANT TO TAKE,

,à ~Refreshing and Invi»gorating.

THREis no slmpIcr, safer or moreT H eabe aperient wbich wiII, by
natural meumis, get rid of daxigerous

waste xnatcr wîthout depresaing'" the
spilrits or Iowering the vitality.

Icen bc safcly used every day
even by invalids and children.

THE BEST OF ALL
11OUSEFiOLD REMEDIES
AT ALL TIMES,

d culy I>y J. C. EO. Ltd,'FRUIT SALT'WORKS, LONDON, S.E.

for Canada, M.em HAROLD F. RITCHIE &i CO,. Ltd.,
10, McCau 8r.t, Toronto.
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THERE, s something in the atmosphere of the World's Greatest Hotel that
can be duplicate.d nowhere else. The resources of the Cecil-its Restaur-
ant, Palm, Court, Grill Room, Indian Floor, and the kind of people one

nieets there, offer the b~on vivant the highest interpretation of his ideas
and ideals of hotel life-at a reasonable figure.

OVERLOOKING Cleopatra's Needle, with broad and'noble frontage to
the Thamnes Embankm-ent. Main entrance approached from the Strand,
Cîty and West End and ail principal centres of business, amusement, and

interest, equally accessible.

-equpnei:Tl HE Cecil is the most comprehensîvely-equipped resîdential establishment in
the world. Accomodation for 850 guests. Bathroomn adjoins every bedroomn;
telephone in every roomn. Resourcescf a small town at the visitors disposai..

A at lhe Canadian Ma4saine Travel Rupeaut, T'oae? Io, Canada, for a copy of the HutW
CeZZ Bookle Th is shows, by lext and iluast, aiti, .vomPe o/ lhe l ries of thé,Hoters in-leiiop, its inposipig exterior, tAi ost of/a slay-, brief oe extended and oenlains a isariels q~
Sinerai infraiern that viii &e /bund wePý usu Io lAi in1ending -vifs Io London.

7"q-hAd4ress
"Ceceli4, Ran.d"

LondonII L
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May Number,

EDDY'S WA.R

By R. F. DIXON

Who bas ever heard of Eddy's invasion of Acadie in 1775? M1r. Dixon here

contributes a mssing chapter to Canadian history. .Read how Nova Scotia was
nearly lest froni Canada.

WITH THE COD FISHERMEN
By W. LACEY AMY

A spirited account of a day with fishermen who are changing from canvas

to gasoline, but wbo stiUl hug the land whenever stormnclouds appear. The

illustrations show tbem as they are and wbere they are.

THE CASE 0F AMBROISE LEPINE
By B. B. COOKE

MIr. Cooke follows bis admirable article, -Riel before the jury", withi an

equally interesting accounit of the trial of Lepine the great rebel's lieutenant.

Riel went to the Gallows* but Lepine stili lives.

LAW PRESUPPOSES UNIFORMITY
By S. i. WOOD

A fresh view of our Iaws respecting Marriage and Divorce and somne

pertinent obser-vations thereon.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland aocd oeost of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONlTO
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HORROCKSES'
LONGQCLOTHS, SHEErTING'Sý AND FLANNELETTES,

are
the Very Best

the
"O id Country

produces.

Sep the name "HORROCKSES
on the sedvedge ever»v Iwo yards.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Obtixinable f rom
the Ieading stores

(Registertd Trade Miark) in the Dominion.

For information as to the ncarest store where procurble apply to agent,

Mr. John E. Ritchie, 417 K(ings Hall Chambers, St. Cathi"e St Wst, Montreal.

WAT RECOMMENOS ITSELF

MELANl fz
REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NE« mBTALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
t<IoKLg Li.WE ir4etrzmaR WITIf SACII LARGE UIZE

OQ al taston@ Chse,ýiuts .i Stores or Post frèe for Ont, Shlllt1~23.) froam thé Ian tors.JE%))FR DEN'NISON & \WALKDEN LTD2' ENGLANDI
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iLONDON CLOVEI COMPANY
OHMEAPID1)E, LO#iDON, ENCLAND

Direct Attention ta Their Unrivalled Variety of British Made
Gloves at Their Usuai Moderate Prices.

Tihe " SONNAci*OHpu Ladies Ladies' Dosekin Oloiee, Buoh
Superlr ~uaity Cae lins inDark Tan or Grey

shades, Spar Points, Prix TosWhtFuLiig t
s.a. sen is utons, Wrsas illustration,
Il ceMt per pair. Strap and Press
No. 315. - Lais Desii Buton, 1I.20 per

Olova,<ritshmde)n uefu pa r.
saeoGyTan or Beaver, Lalei 8 t r o i g

ýPiî se .en 2 Press Buttons, Bath Tan cape
centspet pir. lovee, without Furcentspar air.Tops, with Warin

The 'OCAIADIAUPP Ladies' Wool Lining, Strap
Suokelein Finish 0ioveeexcell. aud Press Button,
cnt weariug, in T'an or Grey, suitable for Sleigh-
Prix seam sewn, 3 Buttonls,5 8 ing.Driving, Etc.,
cels par pair. 95 celits per pair.

Ladies' Reai Deerakln Cons., in m.dlsgi 'BUOKSKICi,"
Dark Tan aud Dark Grey, (British ini Tan or Grey witbou
Miade) Prix searn sewn, 2 Piess But- Fui Tors, Lîued Fur
tonsa, 81.34 per paît. throughout, Pique sewn,
No. 310. - Ladies best QuaIity Gusset Wrist Str2p.2nd
hhameis Leather Cievea, Natural Press Button.4E
Coiour, Hand sewu wîth Stront

IBlack Th'read, Special Cut Thumbii. Ladiea' iOcskin, Buck
2 Larçe Pearl Buttn, 85«I"1 Finlah, in Tan or Grey,

ptpair.
Ladioe Stretia Cep& .îev.s, in Lined White Fur. Pique
Tan or Oak. shade. 6 Button sewu, as illustration, 2
Leugh with Wide Arms, Strap Press Buttons S1.54
snd Prsa Button as illustration, piet pair.

Spear Points, Prix seam sewn,
81.20 per pair. LadieV s- Real ade.r

i.adleVl «*ANASIAN" Buckl <loves, (British mnade)
Fiulsiuin saie style as above, lu lu rChevretteTa o

Tan or Park Grey, 81.44 per Grey, Prix Feam sewu, ~ rwn or
pair. 2Bi.ttons, $1.34 pet Fur Tops anld 

1

MEN'S CLOVIS pair. FrLied 1 Pis
Sirsuif Doecaiu4 .Fii, u f5'Ptt with one Button,

Tan or Dak Gry British Mme Lre e=î' WButton, pet pair.
Prix aeam sewn, 1 Press Button, 73 $1.69 par pair.

Ceo< per pair.
Thie SCIUADIAMPP Buck Finish

<ios.in Tan or Grer, a splendid MEIS' eLOE8u
Glove for wear. (British miade) 1

Pies. Button, 95 StreonCap,Prix scau
Ceffl per pair. sewn, Double Pahins.

men's «MuI m.erskm Wool Llning, in Tan or
los, lui Tan or Black, SteajI and Press

Daîk Grey (Britishi Button. as illstration,
rnde Pixsem " 81*9 I. par pair.

1 Press Butten,
81.54 pei pair.

Mon#@ Strung do8sMi
effl fove, inDatte

Ne. 326 Mono fto 9" Chw Tan shadeLied with
Lmtheir losNatural Colpur, (British Beat Quallty Pterlss
ile)> Prix seam Hland swn wltb Blacte wool. land newn, witli

Tbread, 1 Large Pearl Button, 86 cOnts Strap and Piss Huttoui.
-r pair. s illustration. 81.58

SUPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladiem', Men', and Chlldren's Hlonery and Underwear. Egith TAuat i

i $%a; bcoJtaned free, on appliction to the Ontario Publlshing Co,, Ltd.. 200-306 Adelalide St, W-t' e"

Remttnce. ncldig sA , y International Money Order. payable te THE LONDON4 GLOVE COII£Pht
C-meal Pst ffimLonroon, zglan. M ioders caiafuuijy execudanSd dsspatchsd by next steae.

.u1 st The LN O LIVE COUPANY, holmapsihI LONDON, nld
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Superior and Reliable

BRITISH TWEED SUITINGS,
For Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear.

EGERTON, BURNETT'S British Tweed Suitings are the products of British labour and craftmen-ship backed by years of manufacturing skill and experience, and are unexcelled in the markets ofthe world for Sterling Quality, Reflned Appearance and Lasting Wear.

Write for Samples Before Ordering Your New Suit.
They will be mailed proînptly and post paid] on request, and will întroduce you to a variety of thechoicest "Old Country" Suitings, including Tweeds, Cashmeres, Saxonys, Cheviots, Worsteds andFlannels, in new skillfully blended mixtures, fancy weaves and designs, such as are being worn b>'Gentlemen in London and other centres of fashion.

THE HALi-MARK 0F

INTRINSIC WORTH
By AppoitTENT

To H. M. THE Quaait

EXCEPTONAL VALUES in
"Royal"$ Navy Blue Suitings

in lîght, medium, and heavy weights, at $1.85,
$2. 10, and $2.45 per yard, 56 inches wide.

S These are excellent Suîtings madle from woola of
very fine qualit>' and dyed a permanent sun-and-

ý1 weather resisting colour.

A really good Navy Blue Suit is a useful addition to
any Gentleman's wardrobe and these are absolutelya0
genuine. EGERTON BURNETT'S world-wide
reputation is a guarantee of their reliability.

SAMPLES MMILED POST FREE

HIGH-CLASS
Made-to-Measure Suit., Etc.

For GentIemen"'and Boys.
The voluntary testimony of satisfled patrons is the
best evidonce of our abilit>'.

T. K. R.. Esq., wrote: --- Received iny Suit and arn
h ighly delighted witb it. The finish is far muperior to
anything lxiught for double the prioe here, and the

qult nthe whlole is wonderful value."
Fiagstaif, Canada.

ýa9 et'obebese u

%all SAMpLEs MAILED POST PAID a bv lutai
ng. to any addrais, on requait, with illustrated Price Lists, c-pinlVle"oafor Sty le Plates and Meanurernant Blankm, Navy. Bloc Suitinga

Any quan*ty off material supplied, described above. fr0. W.
Dutv anti carr4ge r".

EGERTON BURNETI, Limited
Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, England.

t.

45
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W'IE? -;rni " pi

mius.*u r st nd aSrme

TREND of FASHION
shows an apprecladio of the. reqluirements
ot the l'hm snd te decid.dly simple.

LADIES
neyer Iook smarter, than when dressed
in a neat well-tailored costume, and
with the advcat of Spring's brîgt dais
TAILOR-MADES will bc the VOGUEZ

Y. aru prepared to supply a made-to-measure
'costume (coat and skdrt> in ettiior Black or Navy
Blue Serge-Idealfor Spring Wear-fer *6.00

-Tiweed Mixtures supplicd if preerred.
YVORKMA>SHIP & MÂTERIAL GUÂRANTEED

Momey Refunded if ast satisfied.
- lIbo

DUCHESS SPORTS COAT
iss anideal addItion tu vour wardrobe.
It ls very fashionable and Just the
thint for ehlli evenuluts. Honeativ
vorth SS.O0
It te Dow offered at ... 35

Mani. Wsa ye.4. -- d
duty: tl,..a. ne v.aj,r

A. CAMERON & GCO.
66 THE SCOTCH HOtJSE I

164, Howard St. GLASGOW, Scotland

A. CANRRa Co.
2-0 WoliaB8stW

~. I i
fi. wonderful and even

absorbey of SouTIwis
Towels diutinguisoe them

from ail odes, and they
are truly antiseptie, Most

pecedy shapod and extra

Oak ey's
SILVERSMMI' S8W

Oakey's
mait
C.1«811

Oakey's
"ILLINGCTON"I Ki

Bout fer Ch«il "a4

Oakey's
"«WELLIGTOWr 1
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JJyal ........
TOILET GUIDE

he woman who entrusts her skin and her complexion to, the
Royal Vinolia Family " will neyer have cause to, regret it.

Royal Vinolia Talcum Powders
addition to I heîr delightful absorbent qualifies,
v have inildly antiseptic qualifies, it hich are very
uiable. In four varieties ;
2Eal Vinolia' an exquisite talcum, with the odor and delieacy
lie new Roy al Vînolia Perfume. I n extra large fin of
dgewood design, 2

,5c.
~iine PrnceCharI.'peeuliarlygratteful toa ndelicate slcin,

umdwt lSoeli WbitelHeather. Extra large tini 25c.,
luri sixe tin, 20C.
ri14 Geraalum" a subtly attractive talcum, perfumred with a
eh tfu 1 rose odar. Ainew Viniolia offering. Prrtin 20e.
râ Violette de Parme," a refined talcuni, redolent of the
7f.il Pamsa le dr. Per ti n 2(k.

Royal Vinolia Dentifrices
These are more -itan tuerie teeth cleansers. They
are d iecidedly both teeth and gum preservers. By
superior science they succeed in cornbining that
tnost useful of aIl cleansixig agents, thec arch-enemy
of decay, OXYGEN ! They corne in three formes,
one of wikh is sure to becomne your favorite:

Royal Vinolia Tooth Powder, metal box, patent top, 25e.
Royal Vinolla Tooth Pute, very popular. Tubes, 2,5e.

Royal Vinolia Liquid Dentifrice, per bottie, 25c.

Royal Vinolla Perfumea-Hlave indiv iduality and distinctive
odors iliat make then leaders in Paris, itself,

.VINOLIA LYPSYL ia an x-

VINOLIA CREAM SOAP
white soap oentinling aI11 the

,Medicinal properties of Royaâl
,rearri. An incomparable T;c
Üc, per box of tbree tablets,

"The Cas,. of the. Skln aiid Haii
,f Royal Vinolla Creain Soap for 2c i

inolia Co., Limiteg
TORONTO

idosi Parla New Yor

ROYAL VINOLIA VANISMING
CRSAM -A cooling and refrehinig
eran tiiat vanisbes, from the skin as
«ion, as it lbas donc its hi-aling wo(rk.
11n jars and tubes, 25c.

ROYAL VINOLIA CRIA M -- For
beautifinrg and preAerving the slcin,

ROYAL VINOLIA FACE POW-
DER-Inipsrts to tlic skin the ,elvet,
apparance of a well-ripened peneli.

SOabox,

Vinolia Company, Limited, hold tIie Royal
Warrants of Appointaient to Their MI' " tl
the King and Quen, and to the. Royal fr--ley
of Spain, Ptc.

Made in England and
in Canada



By -The Way

IlWould flot like to be without ià

So writes a subscriber to The Canadian
Magazine from Ilderton, Ontario.

1 must tell you how much 1 enj oy your

magazine, " she says, " I thiuk it splendid,

andi would flot care to be without it."

That last clause bespeaks the experience of readers

of The Canadian Magazine everywhere-they would

flot care to be without it. It is somnething that they

look forward to with pleasure, an.d that is the best

that can be said of most things.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies,
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

[HF CANADIAN MAGAZIINI
00-206 ÂDELAIDE STREET WEST - TORONT
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'To Quickly Relieve MMwISoreness and Inflammation
rub in a few drops of Absorbine, Jr. It is surprising
how promptly ît penetrates and acts-how clean and
pleasant it is to, use and how economical, because
only a few drops are required to do the work. In ad--_
dition to, being a çlependable liniment, Absorbine, Jr.,
is a safe, powerful, trustworthy antiseptie and ger--_

mnicide which doubles its efficiency and uses.

When applied to cuts, bruises and sores, àt kîlis
the germa, makes the wound aseptically clean and
promotes rapid and healthy healing. It allays pain
and inflammation promptly. Swollen glands, paînfulN,
varicose veins, wens and bursal enlargements yield
readily to the application of Absorbine, Jr.A

A 10% solution sprayed into the throat is cleansing,
healing and hills germs. An excellent preventîve -
thoroughly efficient and yet positively harmnless-

a Absorbine, Jr., is made of herbs and is non-poison-
oua and non-destructive of tissue.

1)()torS prescribe and recommend Absorbîne, jr., where they wish a thoroughly asepticDoctorscondition produced.
* se Absorbine, Jr., in cases of Pyorrhea (Riggs Disease) and for spongy orDenfbsts bleeding guma, abacesses, sinuses and ulicerationis.

use Absorbine, Jr., iii advance of games to condition their muscles, and aller-

jkfld tes ward to prevent lamenesa, stiffùess and soreness.

What olhos "aY about AlbSobine, Jr.
Extracts froni rcent reports frlonm tsfl Lisers»

Abeorbine, J r., docs jugt what you say it will do.'*
'An long as 1 live, Abaorbier., will bc inmyhbouse asa famlymedicinel"

1.1 u.ed Absorbin., Jr., the. other day for a evere bruiie on the ka.. w lth cntirely
aatlufactory reuita.

1 think Abeorbine, Jr., i. the. liet preParationi eVer Put Out for use in came. Of super-
fiilor decp.eated inflammation and I shall certainly une it in the future whenever indicated

u r gfiic6oe. .sampe, miade no good that a large size boule waa boughit It id ail
right-mhli not lie wi hout nth future."

.I ertainly thank >yo' for sending ne tiie trial bottie as 1 would not b. without it in the
houa.. I have never foundi anythig sô soothig and pI.axiint to use and at the damet1ime
Io dIean,"

(Comploe reporta with naniel and addre-naea iled on requeut.>

é<êwhbi, Ir., E.nld bu leading druggWsoai o$I1.Q 00nd $2. 00 Per 6.511. or ,sn direct pu*pa.
A Ioa ra J lib. mailed tovo udeýpo r.elpt of IUch-in tampa, Srnd

MADS IN CANADA BYW. F. YOUNG~, P.D.F., 187 LyMana Bldg., Montre4l Cati.
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L xis the essence of
finepure oapin

flakes and possesses
marvelou's cleansing
and preserving proper-
ties. It keeps ail loosely
woven fabrics from
shrinking and thicken-
ing in the wash. Have
you tried LUX ?

Lux breaks into a
foamy cream-like

lather that cannot in-
jure the filmiest fabries
or the most delicate
handa. It softens the.
hardest water, thus

elasticity of fabries and
addlng to their lif.

loc.

j

Flavour

HEP SAUCE
You can taste the delîcious
oriental fruits and spices
which are. blended with
Pure Malt Vineg ar by

Sa secret
process.

MADE BN CANADA

AýC COU N "
BOOKS

MEMORANDUM
and PRICE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF

LEDGERSe1 and BINDEF
BO OKB JNDIN4l
la nvery stye o efL Adt-imu1P

BROWN BROS,
UCOE AND PEARL STS.. TRN
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Tu TEcK " SLIP-ON COAT la lit the
tbn o prlng. it la light. warmn snd

Rauro.Made ln the moat approved
ses, ti Lght Grey, Green, Pawn, and

% werafliIeMtil maei, on simple
apea race.f ie, fî a decldedly dress,
RUBBERLESS RAINCOATS lu the World.

saved'CE mN

WE GUARtANTEE SATISFACTION or REFUND YOUR MONEY

The Coat we now offer la honetywrh85
l. deallu direct wltii us, howev.r,you my 60
W. a prepared te supply ft delveree,POSTAGE AND> DUTY PAW $ 0

Write for a copy of our Catalog ;
ft contalus linen tape sud laîtructions
for solft- mneasurenlent. A Copy wl I
be MAILEU FREE on request te-DA. CAMERON & CO.

200, Adelaide Street, W. I
TORONTO, Ontardo. L

When ordering state wbetlier Llght Grey, Green, Fawu,
or Brown le rsqulred. Send ail orders direct te-

A. CAMERON & CO.
IlTHE SCOTCH HOUSE,"-

164, Howard Street, GLASGOW, Scotland.

SEDa rem

Money Order or
Dollar Bill iii
registered mail
direct te Glasgow.

te 'Royal Military College
e few nationaliInstitutions of more value and intorest to the country than the
iltary Colle ge of Canada. Notwithstanding thua, Ias obi oct and worlc It i

ahing are not sufficiently underBtood by the. general public.
ge la a Govqrnxnent Institution, deaigneti primarly for the purpose of giving
i ail branches of milltary science to cadets and ollicers of the Canadian Militia.
, rresponds to Woolwlch andi Sandhurst.
iiandant and military lustructors are ail offIcera on the active lisi of the. Imperial
.or the. ppse, and ther. la ln additou a complote staff of professors for the civil
!h ferm".cli an important part of the. College course. Medical atteudance la
1.
s Cellege la organized on a strictly miliis.ry basis, the Cadets receive a prac-
entilla training ln subjecta essentiail te a sound modern education.
a Includes a thorough groundlug ln Mathematias, Civil Engineering, Surveying,
rntstryFrench and ilngliah.
disciline ms*ntained at the College hI ofle of the. moat valuable featurest of

id. ln addition, the constant practlce of gymnestice, drill and outdoor exorcises
ensurs hoalth sud excellent phyeîcal condition.
msa In ail branches ef the Imperial service and Canadian Permanent Force are
113f,

nofeauation le considered by the. autiiorities conducting the examination
LandSurvyorto beo ulvaleut to a univerugity degree, and b the. Regulation

loclety of Ontario, It t lns the. sane exemptioua as a B.A. degree.
i of thi ctourse le thiree years, lu three terme of 914 monthse ach,
coogt eofithe course. lncludlng board, unlform, Iustructional rnaterlal. aud &Il
.1 competitive examiuatlon for admlmssIon to the Colloge takos place lu May of
the, headqusrter.q of the. several trilltary district%.
artieular. regarding this xamnatlon and for an y etiier information, applica-
* made te the Secretary of the liîtEa Counail, Ottawa, Ont,or totheCorn-
eal Mlitai'> Cellege, Kingston, Ont.
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New Columbia Double-Disc Records go on sale
the 2oth of every month.

85 cents is the standard price--there are more than a
thousand double-disc Columbia records at that price, in
every class of music, dance, vocal and instrumental.

Go to your nearest Columbia dealer to-day. Ask to hear
any records you like from the big Columbia Record catalog
--more than 4ooo to choose from-he'll be glad to play them.

Columbia Records played on the Columbia Grafonola
produce that superb beauty of tone that distinguishes the
Columbia as the finest musical achievement. But Columbia
records will play on any machine-their richness, fidelity.
and truc musical qualities are a tone revelation.
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Send for.FreeB Bok giigfuli particu-
jI __ lai-s of TRENCWS REMEDY Fthewolfamous cure for Epîlepsy andFt-

'JTf1~I~ Simple home treatment. 25 yearsUALi)success. Testimonials from ail,URED parti of the world; over 1000 iu one year

TRENCSI'S REMEDIES, LIiWIED ,
1 SE. James' Claiabers TO NT

Your Mfrror Teils the Story
It doesn't say Ilhow well
you look!" when you don't
look well. It can tell only
the truth. Give it the op-
portunity of telling you .a
pleasant littie truth-each
morning-an improved com-
plexion. Watch GoUtRÂuD's
ORIENTAL CREAM conquer
your " complexion îis " and
render to the skin a beautiful,
soft, pearly white appearance
that cannot be, surpassed.

Gouraud'a

Oriental Cream
bas served the wornen of two con-
tinents for nearly three quartera
of a century. Its popularity
recommends it to you as the
supreme liquid 'face crcam-
greaselesa, purifying and heallng.
Get your boule and watch the
mîirror.

FEISendunow for Gouraud', Conm.FR IplexioriChaneis aud a booklet
of powvder Ica% es. Enclose
15C. ta cav e, cost of M.rap.

17 . M ping and mailing.

PREPARED
Mwý IN CANADA
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Head Master:

C. S. Fosbery, M.A.
MO NTREAL

jSUcCEsSES RMIC
"~,~ Entrance 211d, 10th

places, 1914.
.McGill Science, lst
place 1910, lst
place 1912, 2nd
place 1913. Ex-
hibition Arts, 1913.

DRAW1NG?
of Drawing? WVould

ne an Illustrator and
e ln the rnost fascina-

the world? If you
vre can belp you to
n turn your talent into

ART

ada's

WESTBOURN
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Caea

A residestial and day school, wéll
pointed, well managed, and conveni
Stiidents prepred for University Examiriations.
ciaibs2, in eahdepartment. Affilllated with theTo
C.riservatory of. Music, F. McGillivray Knowle.,
A., Art Director. Fer annotincement and inform.
aiddrcss the Principal.

MISS M. CURLETTE, J

ASHBURY COLLEG.
Rockliff Park,~ Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modem Icril oo Building. Pore Wa;trr SuPB
SMall Ci.MKea, Gytnadin. ChaàpC p'. M
Entace 1914. ail candidate. pA.sd, wafrý Pl'
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Ijsn'p'
trachan
chool

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR
A Churcli Ressidenti[al and Day SIàoa For Girl.

Fuil Matriculation Coure, Elemnentary Work, Domestic Amt,ýMusic and painting,
Preuident: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Tooto.

Piincipal.- MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORNTO
JUNIOR DAY SC HOOL-423 Avenue Road, Hesd MIWtesa, Mis R. E. Churchard,J

<Hîgher Certificate National Froebel Union>

Trinity Collede School
FOUNDED 1865

J1l HOPE, ONTARJO
ResidentWa School for Boys

Beautiful flealtiy situation oerlooking LakeO Oario with20 acres ofPlaying Fiýelda. Gymnasinni, Magnîfient New
Covered Rink.
Bos Preeared for the Univetsities, Royal Military College

ndBusiness. Religins training throughout the course,
Special attention given ta younger boys.

For Calendar apply to, the Headmaster-
UlV. IF. CNANAM ORGNARD, M. A. (Camb.)
(Laste Hleadmnaster St. Alban's Scbool, Brockvlls.)

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER

iuly andl Auguhst

IJEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

Artiats, Colleges and Studenti
using Oil and Water Colors
should write for Catalogue.

EWSpeciaI discount to out of town custouser
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A RESIDKNTriAL*up
DAY SCIfOOL
FOR BOYS à

TORD

E D y s p r e p a r e d f o r t h e i v e z i oe% R o M a C a lo d a r s en t e . a D p J c a o nMilitary College md Dualmos. I S u T.o Cum Apri 13th. 1815.
EPPR AND LO0WZR SCHOOLS I

S.MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 ELOOa &T. IL., TOIKOriTO, ONTAP.10

A Roenfiial and Day Scho@l for Girls
F@nnd.d by the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of tlpper Canada College, and Mrs. Die

Academic Course, from Preparatory to 'University Matriculation and P'irst Year W,
Music, Art, Douoestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, BasÈet 1

Hockey, Swimming Bath..

GEORGE DICKSON,
Preeldeut.

Wvlit. for Prospectus
MISB J. B. MACDONALD, B.A

coUleoe
Zcboot

JLENNOXVILIUE P.Q.
J. TYSON WILLAMS, B.A, Emumanuel Coilqe, Cambridge.

1Ths isan idealpaeto end y'our boy, the sur-

lbh in the arrny, the professions sanitay andM Well YuiitiIated.
ibe educated at Bihps By@,aepeae for R.M.C., Kigtn h

Uovrste anld bsns ieby an efcntstf
ofýmagers chefl grduaesof Eugiah Univer.

NDARS, INFORMA TION. El... APPLY TO THE HEAD ?MASTffR.

icipal.

W 't $
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7IVestminster College
Coronto

8t 1Resibentt[& «Mi %cbool for Of ris
Situated opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St. W.

Every educational facillty provided. Pupils prepared for
Senior Matriculation.

Music, Art and Physical Educaton.ý
T ho School, by an nnfailng emphasls upon the moral as iell as theintellectual, aims at the development of a true womanhood.

FOR CALENDAR AppLY-
JOHN A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS. A. R. GREGORYPresident. Principal.

')TAMMERING
or Stuttering may make life miserable
for your chid, or. for one of your
family or friends. If it does, you owe it
to the sufferer to investigate the suc-
cessful Arnott methods of permanently
curing these disturbing impediments.
We wi Il gladly gîve you full particulars
and references.

Cured pik~I ewe>ytthm.

The Arnott Institute
ERLINP ONT, CAN.

Y0O7R Boy'S FU7TURE

id successful record. Mmey feaures &bout this
ed colqe wil meet your approval. preparea
:y, wiab apecial courss for technical and
ièbools.

A. T. MacNEILL, B.A. 32
~'College -Woodstock, Ont

lmra n-.home >lma[
10 ELM AVE., ROSEDALE, TORONTO

A Reaidentiand Day Scliool fer Grls
Hoa. Principal-Mits M. T. Sct

Priacipal-Mlsa Editi M. Read, M. A.
Preparation for the University and for Exam-
inations in Music. Weil equipped Art De-
partment. Thoroughly efficient staff, large
playgrounds, outdoor games, tennis, basket-
hall, rink. Ilealthful Igcality. Primary School
for day Pupils.

For Prospectus apply to tihe Principal.

A good envfroment and tliorough trfining are obwained in

34 Bloor Street Eat, TORONTO
A residental and day school for girls and young woauan.

Courss-Matriculaion, Engliali, Music, Art.
Wdite for Ptopsectus to

HARRIETT STRATTON ELLIS
B.A., D. Pa.d, Principal 3

c MIargaret Eaton rocbool of iterature alnb Erpreeeton
Stv..t, T@.ommo. - Ms.. Scott IRIff. pvisa.issa

lh Litow*urs Vrmal& Grmau. Pb7uSmi Culture, Vole Culture, IntwffltatJ
Omoyand Publie BYpeking, snd Dramatto Art

tend for uaio.«P

sIIop Beilmune conee - Oshmawa, Ontarlo
A EUNMgIsua 8eà* for oeu.

Visitor. The Lord Bishoii of Toronto. 0fM
*hildren i.., ~ ' y 1.xilto~0 i.T4toCieytr

tinder the direction Of a I(astr, a

i
ci
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Royal Naval College of Canada

T HE next examination for the entry of
Naval Cadets, will be lield at the

examination centres of the Civil Service
Commission in May, 1915, successful can-
didates joining the College on or about 1lst
August. Applications for entry wiIl be re-
ceived up to 15th April by the Secretary, Civil
Service -Commission, Ottawa, froni whom
blank entry forms cari now be obtained.

Candidates for the exarnination in May
next must be between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen on the lst July, 1915.

Further details can be obtained on appli-

cation to the undersigned.
G. J. DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval service.

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, January 8th, 1915.

Unauthorized publication of this advert-
isement will flot be paid for. -72858.

A Boardinj Sehool for Bq:
Headmaster-A. G.

Mainwarig, M. A., Tr
Col1ege, Canibs.

BROÇCI<

0 cet i

Cü1üur-Brown, Black or 1

ri ualrOnaA. Plai. Sho. <WWI.0Ut I

a great many imported Nc

is your duty to patroniv

- Lmnen Finish
Veliumn Finish

Note Paper and Envelopes
MADE IN CANADA

tationer for

French Organdie
Crown VeIIum
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"Yes, Madam;
These
Gloves Fit."lo

~HE dies from
~which they are.

eut are as perfect
as human skill
andi experience
can make them.
Machinery of the
latest irnproved
type, in the hands;
of expert opera-
tors, amply pro-
vides for the

-n.~~ ~~ 13-na..ff
111i

ve ry high standard of fit and excellence

.511k Glo ves
made with double tips f romi silk of the highest grade, known as

Ktra Classical,- imported fromn japan in the raw. Ç Woven in
iada arnd finished in bright. airy workrooms by expert and
ust Canadiari girls. q 'QueenQýuality- and "Made in Canada-
rnped in gold ini every pair. q Prices. 50c. to $ 1.50 the pair at
smartest shops.

If you have difficully in supplyin your needs write tu
£n- th. nddpree ni .,mîr neare.,t 1ueef lOLy- .Shop.

ST.<( ARINES SILK MILLS. Limited
r Queen Quaiy- lialian Silk Lingerie

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

i.. - i 7-7 ' , - 7 j
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE - - - - TORONTO

Capital paid-up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, As't General Manager.

With branches situated i ai the important towns and cities in Canada and with

direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng.,
Mexico City and St. John's, Newfoundland, this Bank offeru unsurpassed facilities for the

transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is aUlowed on all deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention given te every account. Accounts may be opened by two or more

persons, withdrawals to be made by any one of them.

TE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Incorporated 1Ss9

Capital Authorized - $25,000,000 Rserve Funds - S 13,174,000
Capital Pad Up - 11,560,000 Total Assets - 180000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERT S. HOLTPresident E. L. PEASE, Vie-President E. F. B.JOHNSTON, K.C,. Smd vSe-Pre<l
W1ey Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmoend A. J. Brown, K. C.
D. K. E8lott lon. W. H. Thorne Huigh Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson

C. S. WiIcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dymnent C. E, Neill

W. B.Tt
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Ideal Banking
Service

T E MODERN BANKING SERVICE
<ollered by The Bank of Toronto to its

Customners combines ail the advantages of sound
bankimg expenîence, gained through sbxty years
of sale banking, with the modem equipment
and Progressive outIook necessary to meet
present -day requîrements.

Careful attention is given ta ail BUSINESS
ACCOUNTS and aur long expeuiene and
ample funds in sure fuil, satisfactmr service ta'
aur customners.

IN THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
>Accounts may be opened for smnail or large

sums at any timne and interest is added twice
a year ta ail balances.

Capital
Resors'. Funda

- $5,000,000
- 6,402,810
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TLhere is Nothini
Mysterious

ia operating an account with tliis Bank.
What mnany expect to find a task requir-

gC e8 xpreicesi reality a simple
affar Cdrecondct ~ter savng

eiders. To give pleasing, courteous ser-
vice is our constant endeavor. Tis
Bank bas been i business for 83 years
and our depositors enjoy the protection
of a Reserve Fund nearly double the.

Capital. W. invite deposits.

The Bank of
Nova Scotia
With which is united

The Metropolitan Bankc
PAID-UP CAPITAL -- $ 6,500,000
RUSURVE FUND -- 12,000,000
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 90,000,000

BRANCHES OF~ THIS BANK
la evey ,Cana isai Province, and ln New-

icnlnWest JIdles, Boston, Chicago

" The whole situation inspires
confidence that large and pro-
gressive dividende tao Policy-
Isolders are welI assured."

T HIS Phrase concludes the illuni
nating and extremely satisfactoi

statement IL_y Mr. Geo. King, F.IA

F. F. A., Consulting Actuary, ,

London, England, in revlewrng ti

1914 business and present position

THE

Great-West Life ý
HEAD OFFICE:-

FuIB Statement appears in
1914 Report. Ask for a c

_________________________ ~i____________'rue__________

'ENDENT ORDER 0F FoRES1
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-

ion of your Family anid cannot b. bougbt, sold or
pledged. B

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of
death, or ta the meniber in case of his total diuability 4
or to the mnember on attaining seventy years of age.D

Policier bsued from $500 to $5000
For furter information and literature apply to

;ICH. 9.9. E. G. STEVENSON. S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING. TC
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WHY, WORRY?
You can make sure provision

for your Ioved ones by a policy ini

THE
EXCELSIOR

UFE
INSURANCE
COMPsANY

Our Monthly Income Polmcy
wilI give your bcficlary

A Guaranteed Monthly Income
for twenty years after your death.

HEAD OFFICE :-TORONTO, CANADA

For
ornaniental
and shad-

ed writi.ng,
Esterbrook 's

Elastic No. 128
is an ideal pen.

Its fine point and
wonderful elasticity

mnake it particularly
adapted to this style

of penmanship.
The re's an Esterbrook Pen to

suit every writer.

SEND lo.a esIOdn tcifýL.2OFIÏol-
Est.rbrook Pen Mfg. Co.

New YorkCamden, N.>.

EsterrooK
250 StyleS Feus

'whil, we oifer sent on
Ewgr Secudy Pous-

(W..ci esntial in a souna
>mblning SAFETY 0F
L AND INTEREST
<057F FAVORABLE

- Munlelpal
and Pr@venI

t. e%

I~I

I13113e - STIUSIO

oÈclt>

in the
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A Personal Matter
e ~ If that .grey bearded old man of the scythe

were going to, cut: you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate
sumn deposited with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial annual
income, as long as she should live ? 0f course
you would.

Well you do mot know the time, but the cail is certain. Still we make you that
proposition-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
as she shall live.

It wihl save you worry while you live; it will save the home when you die.

Gel the liile bookiet "' The Real Service "whieh expli ns il fullu. Yau havei but Io duk.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO&
Head Office TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTXIORIZED.. $5,0O0,O00

CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3O,,0)(

SURPLUS ............... $3,75,000

ALL.1
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That Satisfiedt
Feeling

that cornes to .one when an
investrnent turns out better
than expected is the daily
experience of Policyholders
in -the

London Lifre
Insurance Company
London Canada

Actual resuits uncler present
rates exceed estimates by
one-thirçi, It is pretty safe to
insure with such a Company,
is it not ?

Protection and provision for
old age are wonderfully com-
bined under our Enclowments
at Life Rate.

Write for pamphlet

Policlea
GOOD AS GOLD»

During Recent
Months

If your savinge have been deposited with
this aid established, tîme-tried institution,
which, since 1855, has been the sale de-
pository for the savigs of many thousands
of out cîtizens, or if the'y have been invested
in its Debentures. you have been free fromn
the anxiety whîch bas been expenîenced by
those who have used their money ini the
purchase of bonds and stocks which prom-
ised a greater return, but which are subject
ta the fluctuations of the market. The
events of the year have demonstrated that
many sa-éaIIed investments have been only
speculations, of a more or less hazardous
nature.

Savinps which are deposited with this
Corporation are available, with the accumu-
Iated interest thereon, whenever called
for; white those who have invested in aur
Debentures know that they wiil receive
the fuflamount of the iavestment, whix the
Debenture becomes due, and the hall-
'vearly interest regularly in the meantinie,

We invite you ta call or write for further
information.

Canada Permanent
Mdortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1855

Paid-up Capital and Reseom Fumd

TEN AND) ONE-HALF MILLION
DOLLARS

Toronto Street - Toronto
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Setting the pace iii pendils

BIaisdell Pencils are bougbt
in great quantities b>' such stan-
dard organizatipns as.

Carnegie Steel Company
City of Chicago
City of New York
New York Central Railroad
Western Union Telegrapb Co.

There is a profitable lesson
in the fact that many> of the
largest corporations in the world
use Blaisdell Pendils exrcius iely.

Buyers of pencils in bulk
will appreciate tliis most keenl>'.

Blaisdeil 151 is the "Royal
Blue" of the world, outselling ail
others comhined. Order b>'
number fromn your stationer.

Sold by ail progresgive Canadian
stationer8

p

P e rnici l

PH! LAD E LP Fi IA

* 'To Our Mutual
Friends

11E have in force to-
Wday over fifty-four

thousand policies, on
the lives of about forty-four
thousand members.

The homos we represent are
to-day protected against the. con-
tingqency of death to the, eltent

Fach moember should endeavor
te indrice at lest one f riend to

yh not? t uin 95

Il la our Company., We are
interestod ti its expansion. W.
knowit is a pnvllege tebe one
of its members.

We coutl nit do a frlend or
neighbor a grotater laver than t0
induce himte take a policy in

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF? CANADA

WATERLOÔ, ONTARIO

Life Divi(
had at the end of the accumula
when your Policy matures. T
)bc taken every five ycars in cast

the

T HE

Life
OFFICE:
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MADE -IN CANADA
TELEPHONES

QUALITY GUARANTEED

PRICES ARE RIGHT

WE MARE HIGH.CLASS TELEPHONES

Forý the CITY
For the TOWN
For the RURAL LINE
For the FACTORY
For the APARTMENT HOUSE
For the SCHOOL
For any SERVICE

No need to buy a Telephone that is not mnade in

Canada no matter for What service you need it.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.
LIMITED

TORONTO
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CANADA
it YourHand To The Plow!
furrow ineans greater success for you, added prospentyj
dstrength to the Empire and surer victory for theAI

,anada are today playing an al-important part i the Europe

". White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In order
payments abroad, sustain out share of the burden of the w

e greatest possible dcgree prosperity throughout the as mch
alCanadian citizens to co-operate ini producingasmc

can be sed or old. For Canadlaat this juncture the wat4
ar sbould be production,. production, and again productioi
rmaton r.garding £armfrg opportunites in Canada write to:-

F, E4q, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Cmnad
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4'A
D Pe ]:.PwRM I NA1I O N

WITH1- D IS C PRE«,'TI ON

*WIlTH

ILVER
- WRAPPEiR

BLU E
BAN D

-qumpmeASK FOR
:H MORGAN1S SONS COMPANY

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
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IF YOU ARE A STRANGER
E. D. S. products, buy a glass, jar or boutle as a means

becoming acquainted. Then you will know you. are getting
e very finest quality at reasonable prices.

JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, MARMALADES,
CATSUP, GRAPE JTICE and RASPBERRY VINEGAR.

these goods. are absolutely pure and made with extreme care, and

Sclccte4 for Quality
AIl good grocers everywhere ini Canada seil E.D.S. products.

Look for the Triangle Mark, our guarantee of purity.

D. SMITH C& SON, Limitcd -WINONA, ONT.

and





AN INDIAN BRAVE

Froen the model by A. Pbànûster Proctor. N.A.

Sec page 495
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WERE THE PIONEERS PARASITES?
BY JOHN LEWIS

C NADA le now spending a greatdeal more mnoney for milîtary
purposes thani eh. did somne

yeaqrs ago. Before the war ln Europe
the expenditure on mnilitia and de-
fence had increased froin a little more
than a million dollars ini 1896 to a
Unite more than nine millions in 1913.
The, estimates for 1914 were ten and
a haif millions, and for 1915 almost
eleven millions. lJpon the outbreak
of the. European war Parliament
voted fifty millions in a special ses-.
sion, and another hundred millions
will b. voted in the present session.
>J!lere may be more grants for the
same purpose, and there la a general
disposition to give cheerfully ail that
is required.

TJhere are some, iiowever, wiio aay
that tis large increase lu military
expeuditure la due to belated realiza-
tion of duty. They say that -while
w>e are now approachig the. proper
standing, we are emerging froin a
condition whieh ought to fili us 3vitb
remorse. The. contention la that dur-
inig the. nineteenth century Canadians
were "parsites," that they were
living sh.ltered and artifielal ]ives.

This is an accuisation not so 111110
against the present generation of
Canadians as against tb.eir fathe(ra,
grandfathers, and more reniote anees-
tors. Tiiese persons, it la inferred,
were s0 negleetful of their dutics that
they bequeathed us~ a debt which we
can neyer repay. W. may be able tA)
ineet our own obligations from year
to year, but we are told that it is ai-
most hopeless for us to expect to elear
off the arreara of debt piled up by
our aneestors. We have been acetua-
tomed to cherish the memiory of the
pioneers of Canada, but it appears,
aecording to th. new doctrine, thlat
we must substitute "parasites" for
pioneers.

The question la lnterestlng to stu-
dents of Canadian history. Take thie
caise of a mnan who exigrated to Can-
ada about a hundred years ago, say,
atter Waterloo. le had a long voy-
age, in most cases in the worst part of
a salllng vessel. Next came a long,
toilsome journey fri the Atlantic Io
the. forests of Upper Canada. Ail the
conifortsand convenienees of civiliza-
tion were left behind. A little patch
of land had to b. cleared, a log hous.

XLIV
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built, aud soins potatoes planted.
While these were growing the. settier
and bis family wouild live on the lit-
tie store of food transported with
enermens labour te the. wilderness,
and with such fisil and gaine as could
be procured. Gradually the. petate

teh we uld b. enlarged, wheat would
bsown, and the. mupply of live stock

in4reased.
This do.. net strike one ua she

tered, artificial, or parasitical exist-
enc0e. A social parasite is one who
lives ini case and luxury on the. labour
of others, giving ne service iu re-
turn. Tihe backwoodsman, or fron-
tiersinan, was surely doing his whole
duty te society. It was hardly are-
preacii te hira that he was net send-
ing chieques te England te cover the
expense of naval aud milltary protec-
tion. If anything, cheques ought te
have been sent te him for the. enorin-
eus servie h. was doing for Canada,
for the. Emire, and for the. werld.

L4f. inth foesat was nottnly la-
borliu, but tenely and even danger-
ovis. Te say nothing of the, possibil-
ity of attacks by busts ef prey, tiiere
waa constant danger te the. settier, his
wlfe, aud children, frein siekneus witii
lsek of medicad aid, or long delay in
precuring sueh aid. One need only
mention the. dangers incident te child-
birthin l tii... elrcumstaucea. The
farmner izsed te b. ridieuled for his,
liki»g for patent zn.dieiji.s snd cura-

mneant te the. early settier. The. wiieat
iiad te be growu, tiien threshed, thon
carried a long distance te the. mill.
A Qoverninent official, wiie evidene.
i. appended te Lord Durliain's re-
port, says:

"In 1834 1 met a settler frem tiie towu-
ohip of Warwick, on thie Caradoc plins,
returning frem a grist-mlU at Westmin-

se ththe flour and braii of thirteen
bumiieln ef whent. He had a yoke of
en snd a horse attsched te hii. wagn

and had beeii absent nine days, sud d
not expec* to reacli home outil the. fol-
lowing eveuing. Light as hi. load ws,
lhe assured mie that lie hsd te uinloed,
whelly or in part, several timeB, and stter
driviuq his wagon threugh the swamps,
to Pie eut a rond threugh the woeda,
where the swamps or gullice 'iere lord-
able, and te carry tii. bugs on his back
sud replace thern in his wagon,"

But it may be said that ne one in-
tends te threw a slur at the early
pioneer., but that their sceorg
wcre te blaine for net realizing their
obligation te psy for defenc. At
what period, thon, did parasitizin bc-
gint Here it must b. remenib.red
that pioneering conditions, even in
what we new eaUl eider Ontario~, Iast-
ed until after the, middle of the. nine-
teenth century. In the sixties, ini a
part ef what is now called elci On-
tarie, men had te carry their grist te
the. mill sud te wait their tura for
one, two, or tlire. days. They weiuld
carry their feod with tiiem sud seo&
it in the. onen air. and slpt-.n rofll in
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pear that the conception of the f arm-
er as a "rube" or a "'hayseed," a
rather sordid and ridiculous person,
bias found its way inte literature and
history.

Of course, ini the period to whieh
1 refer, everybedy was not engaged
in farmlng. Biut nearly ail Canadians
were engaged i some kind of bard
labour. The old books deacribed Can-
ada, as a country of fariera, lumiber-
men, and fishermen. Ail these occu-
pations are toilsomne, and do not lend
themselves te leisure or luxury. The
population of the cities and towns in
the. old days ws smail, and there
were few opportunities for acquiring
wealth without work. In my boyish
days a millionaire was poited at as
oue of the wonders of Toronto. The
salary of a principal1 o! a Toronto
sehool was seven huudred dollars.
There may have been smre loafers
who managed to live without working,
but the opportunities for leadîug a
parasitical life were very few.

'The errer mnade by those who re-
proach Canada for its failare te con-
tribute te Imperial defence until re-
cent years la that their minda are tee
mach flxed upon taxation, and cap--
cially upon taxation for war pur-

poses. In couaidering whether a miax
la te be ranked as a parasite or a use-
fui memnber o! seciety, wve miuat cou-
aider not only hua tax bills, but bis
whole life. On the whole, loea hie ren-
der te Society, lui service, ais xuuch ais
he receives fromi societyl Frei this
point o! vicw it is ridiculous to talk
of a community of farinera, filbermen,
and lumbermien, blacksmiiths and car-
pentera, and their hard-working wives
as parasites. The parasitical clasmes
thrive ini old conununities, where there
are large cities and great accumula-
tions of wealth. There we id fam-
illes living on iterest and divideuds
ami walted uipon by armies o! super-
fluous servants. There we flud also
butiers, valeta, and ethers, wboe
work, while honest enough, la of ne
real service te socicty. As the. new
world grows old and wea.lth secumu-
lates, these conditions will comae. They
are already found iu tiie United
,States, te some extent, and te a smail-
er citent i Canada. But they were
almeast non-existent in Canada until
vcry recent years. Se that, whatever
parasites we may accumulate i the
future, our Canadian cosineneed
net b. troubled about parasitiamin x
the paat. There are no arrears.



BRITAIN'S INTELLECTUAL EMPIRE
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

0WV that there lias cone ai unii-Nversai awakening to the. f ail
worth and immense posbili-

ties of thi. Britishi Empire, it is in-
sitructive te inquire iiow thie Britishi
came te exercise sway over so vast a
portion of the earth. Was it, as Gen-
eral von 13.rthardi would have us b.-
lieve, by a feriea of fortuitous acci-
dents, or was it by iniierent qualities
that mark.d the. Britishi out for lead-
ership 7

Thoe. who have read Beruhardi's
books will have remarked that he con-
tinually harpa on the. supcrierity of
the. Qernian nation. He claiin that
thie Germans are not only a civilized
nation of the. first rank, but thle civil-
îzed nation. Iler. are two typicai
passagesi:

"The, coniviction pr.a.nts itsielf upon us
with inevitable power that a high, if nlot
thc kighest, importance for the. autire de-
velopment of the. hunun rare i25 aserib-
able to, the German peuple; that Germany
is in social and political respects at the.
iiea4 of ail pregress in culture; that Ger-
mian sciae bas hcld ita place ini the.
worldl ini aeieveiaenta of mchanies, in-
dustries, trsÀles, and commerce, disoarg-
ing the. material duties of culture by im-
proviug the. nation'@ livelihood and la.
cufeslug the national wealth ...

'f1We Gienians n.w clairm our share lin
the dominion of this venld, after we bave
for centuries bcen piaaount only ini the.
ream o et intellect."

Dogmatie assertions of this kind
prompt eue te inquire in wiiat mn-
uer this intellectual leadership has
mauifested itself, sud how it is tliSt
a people to whem the. higiiest develop-
ment of the. huanan race is thus aserub-

ed, should iii reality b. se far behinid
tihe British ini Ieaving their imnpress
tipen pregreas and civilization. If we
look inte secial, national, sud scien-
tifle iiistory with thes. questions in
mmiid, we shail, I think, b. ferccd te
the encluuien that the. vast physical
Emlupire whieh Britaizi las conqu.red
for herself is but a couuterpart cf aui
eqlually vast inteilectual Empire
whieh she. lis made iier own.

Let us concede, first cf all, that
Germnauy stands weil te the. fore,
theugli net feremost, in evolving wiiat
Shakespeare caills EEadversity 's sweet
milk," philosophy. Let us admit thie
genius of Goethe and the. brilliancy
of Lessing, Herder, and Heine. But
strike out these naines frem the litera-
turc cf niodern Europe-strike out
the. naine of every German author-
aiid we have te admit that literature
la, comnparatively speaking, but littie
the poorer.

In the realin of music we wiii pay
wifling tribut. te the. toweriug genmus
cf Handel, Beethoven, Wagner,
Haydn, aud iMozart.

But if w. turn froua music and
metaphysies te the. tloughts, the. geai-
eralizations, the. disceveries which
have altertd our visitta cf the. world,
if w. mark off the, epochs in civiliza-
tien aud progreas in the. light of great
intellectusi triumphs, we shail se.
that not the. Germans, but the. Bridi>b
have been parameunt iu the. realm
of the. intellect.

It has been the. fashion of late yers
te talk about the. wond.rs cf Qermnan
science, but as a matter of faet scien-~
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tifie achievemient îii Gerinany lias at
rie period been comparable to seien-
tifle achieveinent by the Britiali. Ail
the great physical hypotheses have
been Anglo-Saxon in enigin, and in
physical science those achieveinents
whieh ]lave demnanded the highest
powers of the humian mind-imiagina-
tion, mathemnatical knowledge, and
philosophical linsiglit te plan crucial
experimnents-hav(t beeni Britishi for
the ineet part,

Oermnany lias nothing to show com-
parable te the epocli in the history
of thouglit and of science established
by Sir Isaac Newton, with his discov-
ery of the law of gravitation. This
was an instance of scientifie general-
ization which miiowed the peculiar
strength of the Britishi nind. An-
other instance was Harvey's discovery
of the circulation of the blood, which
enabled medicine te be reconstructed
ou a physiological and scientifle basis.

Thiuki alse of the incalculable e!-
feet upon the life of humanity of Dr.
Jenner's inauguration ef cowpox vac-
cination as a preventative e! simaîl-
pox. In ail the civilized world there
ws net a townl or a village where thus
diseovery lias not saved humnan 111e.
Possibly there is no single discovery
in the history of inedicine which lias
laid the world under sudh a debt of
gratitude. This discovery also in-
augurated a new era in treatint for
tilt prevention o! numerons diseases.

In the matter of locomotion, Bri-
tain led the way in preparing for
modern traffie through the efforts of
two men, Thomas Telford and John
boudan -Macadam, who evolved a s>-s-
tem of road-making that reformed
the world. We eau hardly appreciate
thie enoninois benefits whieh macada-
mnized roads bestowed upon mankind,
but if we eall to mind that 'Macadam
put a new word into the languages of
the world, and that the nmodern auto-
nmobilist lias just as good reason for
bleslg his naine as had the drivers
o! stage coachies lu the olden days, we
shall realize wliat an impetus lie gave
to those meaus of transportation

wbich were dezýiined ultimately te
reIvolutioize the world.

Aýnothier great step forward in
transportation was the Britishi inveni-
tion of the railway, whielh, it shouild
be noted, came prior to the invention
o! the railway locomlotive, lu1 tilt-
coal-xnining districts of Eugland
veiceles were mnii upon wooden rails,
the wooden wheels being shapedl 0n
the principle o! the wheels on modern
railway rolling stock. Theni the in-
vention o! iron rails and whieels was
the work of Williami Jessop, and
eventually these wcre imiproved by
British enterprise intio their present
formn.

An invention whicli revolutionized
neot ouly transportation, but all formas
of industnial enterprise waa that of
the steani engine by James Watt. It.
is truc that other Englishimen, not-
ably- Edward Somerset, Marquis o!
Worcester, and Thoinas Savery, liad
anticipated lum lu the construction
of wliat they called "fire engines,"
but Watt was the firat to iake the
"fine englue" a commercial and prac-
tical essential te ail commercial and
industrial progresa. le it waa who
flot oiily made the steazu engine prac-
ticable. but wbho evolved the "sun aud
planet" gear by which vertical mo-
tion was ccmverted luto rotary-al-
most as mighty an accomplisiment
as the harnessing o! steamn itspI!, It
was Watt, tee, who luveuted the fly-
wlieel, for steadying the impetus% o!
the englue and carrying it over the
dead centres.

Thus te Britain, and to Britain
alone, is the world indebtedl for steami
powen applied to statiouary machin-
ery, for the locomotive, sud for the
steammiuip, ince all these are but the.
outcome of Watt's inventions.

The firat steaxa-propelled road car-
rnge was eonstrueted lu England by
Trevithick, and tlie fixst locomotives
by- George Stephenson. Who inveuted
the steammiuip it is diffcult te say, but
certain it is that it was an Anglo-
Saxon invention, It is truc that thc
American Fulton waa the first to
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cause a steainshup to go for a long
distance (up the. Hudion River and
back), but bis engine sud muchi of bis
data came fromn England, and ai-
ready li. bad seni a Scotch steamnboat,
thei Charlotte Dundas, steamning along
a British canal. And mioreover the
developiaent of the. steamisbip owes
vastly more to Britain than to any
other nation, for fromn the time of
the. advent ef the. uteamn-driven siiip
shie bias led the world in naval archi-
tecture. Who can measure the vast
influence of thes. two inventions, the
steamship and the. locomotive, on the
pregresa of civilization?

And wile we are on the subjeet of
stemshpsit may b. stated that that

wonderful instrument of motive pow-
er, the, proeller, was invented by an
E2glish farmer in the British colony

oNoaSootia, and developed in Bni-
tain, where in graduaUly repla.ed tiie
paddle-*heel. Thanks, aime, to Bri-
tish geniua, single propellers gave
way to twln, triple, and quadruple
serews, and, by the. way, the propeller

ultmatlyprov.d te b. on. ef the.
great ussentiuls for solvlng the. pro-
blem of conquering the. demain of the,
air. Also, it was British genlus which
was responsibi. for the. wond.rful tuxr-
bine engin.

Anether astonishing impetus was
gvn t progress by the. British inven-

tionof ron nduteel sbips. For agea
wooden sblps had been sailing the wa-
ters, but whnBritain put iron ships
tapon the sea, mii. was doiutg nome-
tblng for wblc. tiiere waa absolutely

peaited thus triumiiph. lIt is true tbat
Britain got ber ides of the. submnarine
fromi Amierica, and ef the. torpedo-
boat from France, but she bas in-
proved both f ar beyond any otiier
nation, anid, furtiiermore, the great
wýeaPon wich tiiese t'wo vessels use,
nexmely, tii. torpedo, is the. inve-ntion
of an Engiiçlishmnatinximed Whiitehead.

Let us nlow look at the cycle indus-.
try, and see wiiat the. British have
donc for that. The French used te>
amuse thecm.selves witb the. hobby-
hors., which was propell.d by the
rider's feet touching the, ground.
After a time the. invention was dis-
carded as useless. But it gave an ides
te a Dumtniessiiire blacksmniti nsmed
Kir*patrick Macmillan, who invented
a rear-driven treadie bicycle, The.
Frenchi came eut next witii a bicycle
wbicii iad cranks fitt.d te the front
wheel, That iiad a vogue for a time.
Then an Englishman named Coe
invent.d a wire-spoked suspeso
wbeel; anotiier Englisiiman named H.
J. Lawson invent.d a rear-dniven
geared bicycle; anotiier Englisbman
named Starley invented the. safety
bicycle; and finsilly, Mr. J. B. Dun-
lop invented the pneuxnatic tire, now
of supreme importance not only for
bicycles, but for automobiles. Nobody
need b. told what the. bicycle and tii.
nnofiimti- tiro hnvP nn dfeie li.
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made possible by tiie Frencli inven-.
tion of the internai combustion engin.
and the. Englisii invention of tihe pro-
péilor. Up to the time of writing, by
the. vay, the, Zeppelin is spurned by
cther nations, and looks like the, plod-
ding production of an inventor flot
gifted with enougli inisight to se. that
the, cardinal principle in the. mastery
of the. air ia to use heavier-thau-air
machines.

Consider now the application of ini-
telleet to the probleni of clotiiing
mankind, and the, manufacture of
fabries for ail manner of uses. Wiih
ia the, nation that must receive the.
tbanks of the venld for the. greatest
advance along tii... lin..? The, Bri-
tish. It began witii the British inven-
tion cf rotary steam power and was
foilowed up by the. Britishi inventions
of the. spimflng-jeniiy (by Hiar-
greaves), the. Ankwrigiit frame, the.
Orompton mule, and the. Cartwrighit
power-leoom. Tiie iiole textile trade
of the world vas r.volutioniz.d by
these inventions.

Tiie demand for iron and coal con-
sequent upon the British invention cf
power-driven machinery gave an un-
pts to mining, and here again the

Britsh avebeen pre-eminently the.
pleneers. It vas the, Britishi wiie
led th. way in ail the essentials cf
mining engineering, frein .inking a
shasft to k.eping it ventilated, and it
va the, British vho invented that

wnefui safeguard cf humaii life,
the. miner'. safety lamp.

Tii. British aIse led the. way in the,
evouiton of the iron and steel indus-
tries, so much sc> tiiat it iias been said
quite truly that if one vere te, sub-
tract frein the. world's knowledge cf
iron and steel ail that Britain bas

tagt tiiere weitld b. very littie li-
formation left tiiat would b. of any
real value. It vas Fairbairn *iie
first sbowed . vonderful capabili-
te of iron, Nasmytb vbo invented
the atearn bammer, Neilson *lio ap-

ii.th cld blast te thie manufac-
ture of ircu, Ressemer wbc improved
the. motiieds cf dealing witb malleable

steel and ironi; and it was Britishi
engineers who, working upon Britishi
mnetiods and discoveries, siiowed tii,
worid iiow structures liii. tii. tubular
bridges over tiie Menai Sztrait. and
the, old G1rand Trunk bridge ovecr the,
St. Lawrence at Montreal, te say notii-
ing of the. Forthi bridge and tii. Cluf-
ton Suspension bridge, were possible.

Lock again at tiie immense power
placed in the handa cf niankind by
the. diacovery of the. bydraulic .y.temi
for power purposes. That ws an
invention of Armnstrong, of Newcastle,

Mictii.r cf the, greatest agents in
the. progress of civilization is tii. mod-
ern means of communication. William
Watson first discovered iiow to send
an electric siiock acros tiie River
Thames, and Francis Ronalds, an-
other Englishman, evoived tiie tele-
grapii from this. William Fothergill
Cooke and Prof essor Wheatstone
made the. tel.graph applicable te rail-
way work and subsequently te ail the
practical uses for whieh iL has"since
been applied. Tii, first nevapaper
report sent by tel.grapii vas sent
from Portsmouthi te The M>rsî%g
Chronici. in bondon, on May 8tb,
1845. Subinarine telegrapby vas li-
vent.d by the. British, and the great
cable coneerns of the. world vers bulit
up by tem.

The, telepiione vas invented by Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell -anotiier
triumph for British bruins, since Dr.
Bell is a Canadian, and vas born lu
Edinburgii. Wireless t.legrapby vas
fliret introduced by Sir W. Pr...,, tiie
engineer of the. British Post Ofri.,
and about the~ saine tins by Marcoul.
Tiie last-named bas earried iL te ias
present perfection. Even cf Marconi
it may b. said that vile bis naine la
Italian, bis nother vas Irisb, and &Ul
his experiments vere carrl.d out on
British soil, with the iielp of British
assistants.

The. us. of modern maebinery a.nd
stearn power for land cultivation vas
entirely due te BriLti initiative, The.
tbr.suing machine driven by steaxu,
wbicb succeeded the fliI of cur fore-
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fathers, was invented by a Scots-
muan, and the reapi ng-ma chine and
steami plougii were botii Englisii in-
ventions.

Britain and the. United States are
primuarily re8ponsible for the inulti-
farious electrie inventions of tii. pres-
ent day, and it should neyer bc for-
gotten that it was, Faraday-a J3riton
-who mnade tiie discovery of induc-
tion, wliiih led in its turn to the dis-
covery of tii. dynamo and the motor
and mnany anotiier historie invention.
Sir Ilumiphry Davy was the flrst Wo
dliscover and deseribe electrie light,
amd Edison, wiio has carried electrie
ligiiting Wo its present perfection, Wo
say nothing of canning the, songsand
mtusie of the, world, was born, not in
(3.rxany, but in the. United States-
of Nova Scotian parents.

As an aid to scientifle investigation,
the world is indebted Wo Britain for
that most invaluable instrument, the
microscope. Roger Bacon firut con-
ceived the. idea of the. telescope, and
Sir Isac Newton, Il2ersehel, Faraday,
and otiier British acientists perfected
it. Each instrument gave the. key Wo
another world.

The barometer can be trsced baek
to Galileo aud Torcelli. But it was
Boyle, in England, who completed the
dlscovery, and Sir HIenry En',glefield
who constructed a barometer express-
Iy for the purpose, not of foretelling
the. weath.r, but of measuring the.
elevation of mountains. Tiie latest
use of this invention is Wo carry it on
aeroplanes for lndicating the, height
at wiie aireraft are moving. Like-
wis. the. evolution of the. thermometer
is due Wo an Irisbman nained Robert
Boyle, a son of the Earl ot Cork.

Turning for a moment Wo the, realm
of philosophy, long supposed Wo b.
Gemany's own peculiar field, think
wiiat a revolution was eaused by the.
investigations of thie English natiiral-
lat, Charles Darwin. His "Origin ot
Species" marked not only an epoch
in philosopby aud literature, but lin
the. whole istory of huinan thought,
iregardiess of nationality. He impart-

cd a new influence and impetus
Wo history, ethics, economies, and
psyciiology by his doctrine ot evolu-
tion, and prof ounidly affectait ait
studies of miankind, wiietiier moral,
physical, intellectwil, or spiritual.
From hus doctrine sprang su alto-
getiier new science-tiiat of Compara-
tive Tiieology. Again, miay we ask,
where was the "paramiount" init.l-
lect of Germany?

W. have already seen that smre of
the. giant basic contributions to the,
history of mnedicine and physiology
were contributed by tii. Britishi. Uler.
are somne others--the discovery o! the.
antiseptie systern of treatment in sur-
gery by Lord Lister, a colossal boon
Wo hnmanity, and t he use o! an-
tiieties for alleviating pain, sueli as
ehloroform, the, invention o! whiii
was due te Simpson, a Scotsmsu.
What the, Britishi have donc in the.
science of bacteriology is too great a
mubjeet to enter upon. But as one
instance it xnay b. said that it ws the.
British wiiich discovereit that the. Af-
rican disease known as sleeping sick-
nesa was due Wo bacteria carnied by
the tmetse fiy, and who in five yearm
entirel4 r staxuped out the, disease in
a district wiiere the. toit of human lit,
had been between 200,000 and 300,000
natives.

R.garding the. great battl. whiel
science is now waging so succesm!uIly
against microbes, let it neyer bc for-
gotten that it was Sir Almrotii Wrighit
who eniginated the theory of vacines,
snd wiio is still its chie! exponent.
Sir Almroth Wright is partly Irish
ami partly Danish, sud began ii ac-
tive work in the, British Military Hos-
pital at Netley. He conceived the idea
of smotiiering microbes with their own
poisons. He cultivated disease mie-
robes, killed them by beiling, and in-
jected their dead bodies into a patient
suffering frein the disease they had
eased. Tii, resuits were uxiraeuleus,
The. livinz microbes were Doisonet liv
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elisea. ilere was discoveredi a new
gospel-a gospel that lias created a
uew school of scientifie thouglit and
practice. Its originator is destined
to go down to posterity as one of the
great benefactors of the human race.

One of the great triuniphs of mod-
erui science lias been the discovery of
the important principle of the con-
servation of energy. This principle,
whichi guides the theorist no lesa than
the practical engineer, shows that heat
and mechanical energy are mutually
convertible. In borinig a cannon, for
instance, the amount of lieat engen-
dered exactly corresponds to the
amurit of energy exerted. This prin-
ciple is applicable to ail formas of
energy, whether electricity, liglit,
chemical action, or the powers of
nerve or muscle. A given quantity of
lient alwa.ys corresponds to the same
amlouint of energy. It was Joule, ot
Mtanchiester, who firat denionstrated
this.

Another fundainental natural law
was revealedl by the diseovery of
hydrogeni hy Cavendish in England.
The world thus got knowledge of those
two ail-important gasca, hydrogen
anxd oxygen. Priestly, an Englishiman,
was the liraI to prove thic important
tact that combustion is supported by
oxygen, and another Britisher, John
Dalton, announced the atomic theory,.
which eniriched science by one of its
grandest conceptions.

One of the greatest industries of
whieh Gerniany boasts as a concrete
instance of lier scientifio ability--
that of the manufacture of dyes aud
ucents from coal tar-were made pos-
sible by Sir William Peirkins's discov-
eries i England of the mnethod by
whieh coal tar could be made to yield
up analine produets.

Oermany lias doue much ini chem-
ical science, but even in this ahe lias
nothing fo show that will iu any way
bear cumparison with Lord Raleigh's
contribution of argon; Ramsay 's dis-
covery of neon, cry-pton, and other
g1ases; or Rainsay's discovery of the
change of radium int helium-a fact

which lias profourdly mocdified scie»-
tifie views with regard to the conistitu-
tion of matter.

The work of Engliali snd Frencli
scientists, and not those ot Gerniy,
have also led to the great new cee
of rad(io-aictivity,, whîch is based upon(11
the electron. And thc elecîron, the
samallest particle kniown te cene
was discovered aud mieasured in Eng-
lanid, those two greal Britishers, Ramn-
say aud Rutherford, leading in the
work. SI'ir Ernest Rutherford waai
born ini New Zealaud of Britishi par-
ents, and laid the founidations of hii
great discoveries in the filoratories
of McOill University, Monitreal.

The discovery of the electron was
in ils turui due to the mnathematieal
work of Stokes, in England, in regard
to the internial friction ot gases, or
what is termed viscosily, aud the unl-
portance oft1wh discovery wvill be sevn
wlien it is realized liow protounidly it
affects our conception of matter. We>
have commonly supposed that iiuert
matter is dead. According to this dis-
covery nothing is dead. Ail mnalter is
intensely alive, wilh a lite whiose
meaning and polenlialities we only,
dimly pereive. A rock is a solid niass
ot atome. Each atom is a universe in
itself-a universe of electrona forever
revolviug in planetary motion like thc
planeta round the sun. Strike a piece
ot iron 'with a hsinmer sud voen.i
gender heat. The. heal is caused by
the blow acceleratung the planelary
motion of flic electrons. Put the iron
in fire, and thic heat will so inerease
the motion of the electronu that they
wîll fly out ot their orbita. That is
whal happens when iron meltsand
flowvs. Ail mabter made up o! innum-
erable planetary systema, sund easch
planetary system contauned in a par-
ticle so minute that it is torever in-
visible te the naked eye-that is the
announcement ot Britain's latest con-
tribution te the demain of science, and
well lias it been described as the great-
est exhibition of sientifie imagination
the world lias ever accu.

Intimately connected wibh ib is an-
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*tiier Britishi wonder of science~
Maxweil's electro-dynauûc tiieory of
liglit, which postulates that liglit and
heat arce lectrical phenomena, and
that electric waves differ from liglit
waves only in lengtii-a theory that
miakes electricity the. most important
phyuicai agent i the world.

The. foregoing is a record of the. in-
ventions and scientifle achievements
whicii have profoundly sffected
mankind by revolutionizing life and
thouglit.

What Britain lias done i the cause
of liberty and social progress, ini the
cause of justice and goed govern-
ment, in voyages and explorations, in
engineering work, in the. improvement
of agriculture and of the. breedlng o!
hive stok, and in navigation would
eaela make a formidable bistory, but
these achievements are too numerous
and far-reaching even te attempt te
ontline them.

I4ew all tiiese eievements are not
the. resuit of fertunate accident. Tiiey
are the result of training, o! educa-

tien, of natural aptitude, and of the
application o! inteilectual. power. It
would b. ridiculous te dlaim that Bni-
tain lias been pre-eniinent in allue
o! human endeavour. Certain races
are peculiarly blessed witii certain en-
dowrnents and opportunities for spe-
cial functions, aud they perform tiiese,
functiens better than any other. Hlis-
tory shows that te the. Anglo.Saxoit
race lias been allotted a position o!
profouud responsibility in regard te
the. evolution o! civilization, and ii-
tory reveals that, despite ail lier faults
and siiorteominga, the. Anglo-Saxon
race lias on the wliole performed ita
task both nobly and for the. general
good o! the universe. In otiier wordq,
the. Britishi have won for themselves
an intéllectual empire cominensurateo
with the vast breadtii e! their terri-
torila2 domination. The. Britishi Em-
pire is net a series of fortuitons acci-
dents; this vast aggregation of self-
governing communities is a symbol o!
the. quaities of the. mid as veil as o!
the. heart of the. British race.

WHEN APRIL COMES

13Y R. C. READE

Bird. twitter, bouglis awaice,
Hoarse brooks iiarsh. murinur make;
And Spring's palette paints the. bille
Witii the. saffron daffodils,
Wlien April cornes.



WHERE THE UINES MEET

BY FRANK X. FINNEGAN

TIIEREis a s
western part
where a man

moment upon the s
and two Territorie
mev.es but a step in
lie may be entîrely
daries of on2e comno
other lying beueatii
two Territeries so c
dow, sat by the. n
fa11 on botii of them.
expanse of the. Unit
hundreds o! Stat
one anotiier, tiiere
wiiere thia ia posaibi
this spot that a ma
pon2y rode tiirough
oue April night. E
bat was pulled wei
his face !rom the.
the. reins bung 10084
drooping neck, for
the trait acroas the,
ii- master in the

te

mi

pot in the. south- roased hiniseif iii sympathy wîth theý
of this country livelier motion of hi. horse, the liglit

mray stand at one cauglit bis eye and with an oath bc
oit of two States brought his rawhide quirt dowxi on
sa where, if lie the horse's flaink as lie stared throu<h
either direction, the darkness.

w-itiiin the boun- The surprised cayuse bounded for-
>nwealth 'witii ant- ward with renewed energy aud in a
his eyes and the few minutes stopped before a rougli

[ose that hi. sha- shack, througli the. window of 'wieh
oonday sun, may the liglit was gleaming. The man

Inl ail the broad threw himself f rom the horse, bound-
ed8States, with its ed to the door and flung it open. In
e lines crossixig the. single rooui o! the. cabin lie saw
la no otiier place a iieavily-built, forbidding-looking
le. It was toward man s.ated near a table, smoking and
n on a aded cow vainly trying by the. light o! the,

a driving storma smoky lamp to read a soiled fragment
[j, broad-brimmed of a montii-old newspaper. He looked
1 down to protect up wben the door ws burut open and
beatlng rain and surveyed the. intruder eailmW.
eupon the. iorse's "Hello, Bill," lie said after a mo-
the. cayuae kuew ment, during wiei the. two men iiad
mesa better than stared at eauh othr; "I1 was waitiri'
bisekness of the for yen. "

"I 1aee you was, " aaid the, man at
eft the. San Juan the door, "an' you seem to he makin'
twiee its normal yourself at home wile you're vait-
raina, roared and in'." tIn hs astonlshment ie had for-

ts banks, and at gotten ii horse aud lie took a step
lIashed tiirougii a inside the. shack as if te escape the.
er had overflowed drenching rain aud the. wiud whieh
an paid littie iieed was roariug up f romt the soutiiweat.
1, footstepa o! hi. Then h. remembered that h. had net
1fled the. collar of yet given the. animal siielter and lie
e eloaely about bis paumed.
before the. Increas- " Wait tilt 1 put the horse up, " h.
i thiecayuse qulek- said. "PHllbe back"
raised its bead as "Oh, 1 know yen will, Bill," said
ffhmmered through the man at the, table ligiitly, "T ain 't
a)iead. Tiie man afraid you're goin' to run away2'
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The rain-soaked man at the door
hiesitated as though te speak again,
started eut, turned again toward the
inan at the, table, who smilingly sur-
veyed his every IJiove, and at last step-
ped outside, closed the door and led
his tired horse to the Ican-to beliind
tiie shack, where lie tethered it for
thie niiglt. 13y the. timne lie had again
reaclied tiie door of tiie cabin bis fea-
turcs had undergone a decided change
and the surly look of deflauce with
which lie had first met the smiling
face of the othei, man had given place
te an expressiion almost equally eheer-
fui. He closed the door of the shaek
carefully, that the. howlizig wind miglit
not burst it open, croased the room
and seated himuself on the edge of a
tumbled lied near the, western wall of
the càbin. 'Watehing the mnan near
the. table with a furtive smii. lie fiali-
ed a blaekened pipe from bis pocket,
irapped it on the edge of the lbcd, blew
into it, and said:

"If yon don't mind bein' obligin',
l'a juat as boon have a pipeful of that
tobacco you're amokin'. "

"Sure," said tiie 'an at the table,
drawixig out a greasy poueli. "Corne
ani' tàke aIl you want."

'Pie. man on the, bcd cyed him nar-
rowly a moment, knecked his pipe
against his borny palm once or twice,
aud said:

"I'd ratiier you'd toss it over."
"Whiat's the. oddsl" askcd the man

at the, table, lightly, but h. tossed the
poucli over and his companion filled
and Iighted his pipe. When the blue
clouds were adding their mite te the,
closeneo of the atmosphere, the man
nt the. table turxi.d sharply te the, man
on th~e lied.

"Bill," lie said, "I don't s'pose
it'l talc, muchlk from me toe x-
plain what I 'm licre for. I been look-
in' for yen for a month ail over
Montezuma County, an' I said te the
boys I wouldn't corne back witliout
yon. 1Isort of lost tracof you for
a spell until a cow-puuchcr up niear
M'Elmo told me yen bail built this
shack down lier. near the San Juan

an' I corne right on hiere te get you,
Net findin' you at home, I made my-
self comfortable, knowin' you'd corne
seoner or later. Do yen want me te
tell y ou what I corne for?"

" Sure, " said Bill. "I1 know I never
sent for yen. Tom M 'Kinney, an'
I 'd get along here powerf ni coinfort-
able for a long tixue if yen didn't
make it no point te drop iu on me. "

-Well, maybe so,"> admitted
M'Kinncy slowly; "but yen sec, Bill,
ny comim' ain't what the folks back
in the, States refer te as a social eall.
It's more connected with business,
you knew, Bill1, scein' as iiow I'ire got
iu my pockct a warrant for the arrest
of ene Bill Gordon for the. crime of
herse stealin', contrary te tii, pence
an' order of Montezuma county, Col-
orado. I reeken yen won't deny that
yen 're B3ill Gordon, lcastways net to
me, that lias knowcd yen for twélvc
ycars, an' I den't expeet you're gemn'
toeut Up rougli about it, because
ye 'ire knowed me the saine lengtli of
time. "

Bil Gordon smokcd thoughtfullJ a
few moments, wtii.eshdo of a
amile on has features.

"No. Tom," lie said at length, "I
ain't goin' te dcny that I'm Bil Goer-
don, but I'm sorry that you'ire corne
all this way lu sucli bad weather juat
te tell me tliat, because you'll have to
leave your warrant lu your pocket an'
go bacc witheut me."

mhe smle vanishcd from. M'ICii-
ncy's face, giving way wo a fierce
glare which no whit dismayed the.
complacent Bill1 Gordon.

"l'Il haire te go back wituhout
you?" repeated M'Kinncy. " Don't
yen reco'nize me as the sheriff of
Mýontezuma County, State of Colo-.
rade?1"

" Surely, " said Gordon ealimly,
blowing a big cloud of smeke inte the
air.

"Then I place yen under arreat,"
thundered M'Kiinncy, rising witli a
hand upon the butt of his revolver as
though in expectation of reaistance.

Bil Gordon stili eontinued te iiit
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un the edgc of the bcd aud smnoke and
lie even siniiled at the wvarlike move
of the sheriff.

"No. you don't place me under 11o
vrrest, neithier," he finally declared,
Iooking fearlessly into the sherlif 's

"Why don't 1l asked the surpris-
ed M 'Kininey. Resistanice lie was
ready for, but thiis ealmn and uumov-
ed refusai of ffil Gordon to be ar-
rested staggered hiim.

"Beaus,"answered Gordon, with
a final stmile of triumiiph, "I aiu't in
Colorado! -

-Yon ain't wh;ýat?" thuundercd the
sheriff.

1'l ain 't lu Colorado," repeated
Gordon, with the saine calm simile of
assurance. "You are," he went on
hastily, seeng that M'Kinniey evi-
dcntly thought hie was insane, "buit
1 ain 't. You sec, the line runs riglit
through my shack. Bed'a in -Utah,
chair is in Colorado. That nail keg
ovcr thcre is lu Arizony, and that old
saddle inu hie other vorner's lu New
Mexico. l'in on the bcd, 80 l'ni in
Utah, an' you eau 't serve no0 warrant
lu, Utah, Tom. Yoii'Il admit that?"

"Sure, 1 admit thiat," said Sheriff
M'Kinncy lu a dazed and uncertain
Way.

"'WeI1, then," continued thie imi-
perturbable Gordon, "your warrant
amn'tno good. Ail V've got to do is
to stay over bere in Utah au' yoii
can't toueh me."

"But-but how'd yon know where
the. lime was?" demanded the sheriff
suspicîously. lHe had recovered frorn
the. first shock of surprise and was
prepariug for figlit again. "How do
I know this ain't a game you're put-
tin' up onme? l'd make afine figure
gemn' baek to !4'Elmo wlth a yarn
like that, wouldn't 1IlI'd be run out
of town before 1 could resign. "

" Lemme tell you about it, " said
Gordon, qtretching himself comfort-
ably on thebled. He was no longer
in féar of the. sheriff's warrant and
wau eager te expatiate upon bis great
isheme. «"I seen itall set out ina

newspapcr about a mionthi ago abolit
this here place. 1 was Upl to Mni
cello, up hiere on1 the Utahi Hide, yen
know, au' 1 founid anesae
kickin' around there whiat hiad ail this
in it. It told hlow the State lunes of
Colorado au' U tah ail' A\riiony ani
New Me-Xico ail corne together lu al
biinci n' how four cowboys eoiuld
sit on their herses ain' hold hand. au',
ail be in differeuit States. An, it went.
on about how the. cowhoya had buflît
uip a pile of stones to mark the sp)ot
wherc ail the, four hiles corne together
an' it had al pietureu of thef p)ile of'
stones an' four ii on horses al

ih pauaed to refi hlis pip)e froml
the poueh which atill lay beaideý imi
and as lie did so he was reminded of
thie incident of the eveninig.

"That 's why 1 watedi, you to ts
me yonr tobacco," lie said with a
snmile. "I1 didui 't want Io take a chane
lu Colorado for a inuite,"

-I wlsh 1 hiad kxlowed it theni,"
grniuted the sherîf. - 1 iiigitn 't hiave
been so obtigin'. "

-Well, I got Io tinkin' abolit tiat,
thing," wcnt on Gordon whlen lte
pipe was weIl aliglit, "anl' I got Wc
wonderin' if that wouldn't be a handy
place to lîve. You know, lots of f ek
lows build their -haicks on the line be-
twcen two States becauise they inay
flot want to stay in one State all the
time. There la occasions when many
a man wanta to move along a littie
au' ie caui do it by movin' acrosa thie
room it saves lots of travelin'. Buit,
thinks 1, s'poslu' a fellow lis Iwo
visiter-s at once that wants to have a
littie chat withi hlm, oue fromn each
State? Then what? thinks 1. An' it
struck me that if a fellow conld live
in about four Statcs-not more tilan
four-it miglht oftcn corne handy."

"There aiu't no manner of doubt,"
interrupted Sheriff Mý'Kiuuey, "that,
it wonld for yen, Bill."

"I thought about that thinga »
much, " went ou Gordon, " 1that I came
down ber. lookin' for that there pile.
of atones, An' 1 found 'cm an' thiis
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here is te place. I built tiahack
areuud that pile of stoues just as
square as them fellowa that isys out
the railroad lines could make it. 1
took down the. pile of stones because
they was iu the way, but this la the.
place, Tom, an' you eau take my word
for it. Tiie bed's iu Utah, thie iiuir's
.in Colorado, the keg's iu .&rizony, au'
the, saddle over tiiere 's iu New Mex-
ico. Wheu 1 want te leave Colorado
for a spell I uieaey over au' sit on the.
nail keg lu Arizony and 1 go te bed
in Utah every uigiit I'm at home. You
can uee for yeurself, Tom," conclud-
ed Gordon witii the utmost good-na-
turc, "that the scheme aiu't a bad
ýone; for example, right at presexit."

"No, it .lu't a bad eue," aaseuted
the. sierlif,, "ouly there's thia about
it, Bill1, yen can't stay over there lu
Utah forever, yen know. S'pouin' 1
waa te bang aroimd ber. until yen
got hungry. au' wauted te get up a
snack o' smethin' te est for yourself,
you'd have te coine ove into Colo-
rado te est it au' then I'd ua> you.
Yon can't live ou the bed, yeu kuow.
Did< you think of thatV"

"Sure," said Gordon, with a quiet
srmile. "You se. this wiudow? t W
onthe Utah sid, of the ouse. I eau
go eut tus wiudow au' go around te
tiie corral au' get my herse without
,ever leavin' Utah, au' 1 ean ride from
ther, up iuto Utah or down iuto Ari-
zony or areund the front of the. bouse
into New Mexic au' yeu ean't lay
a hand on meTomi. I can keep in
eue o' them> places, yen know, uutil
yen get tire4 an' go home. Oh, I'v.

"Hello, the. hous!" called a sten-
torian voice above the. storm. Bill1
Gordon looked uneasily at the. aherliff.

"'.Pears 11k. there's somnebody eut
tiiere iu the. rain," said M'Kluuey.

"I ain't lookin' for no visiter.,"
answered Gordon. "This ain 't ne
hotel. "

The, caUl frin~ without were re-
peated aud fiually sueceeded by a
sturdy rapping on the deor of the.
shack. Gordon arose reluctantly, b.-
ing caret ul not te cross the. lii. pass-
ing througii tiie centre of theoitl
cablu, and unfastcncd the, door. In
a gust ef wind and rain two bedrag-
gIed men stcpped laide. Coming out
of the. pitchy darkuess ef the stormy
night, they were dazzled for a me.
ment by the lamplight aud peerod
areuud the. siiack witii winking eyes.
Gordon teok advautage of the, eireum-
stances te slip over luto the. cerner
and seat iiimsolf ou the. usil keg.

"Hello, Tom," cried eue of ithe
ncwcom.rs in surpris. as he made out
the. features of the. Colorado siierif in
the, lamplight; "what y'ou doin' heref
W. ¶>.ected to fiud B3ill Gordon. 'You
waitin' fo>r hlm, tee?"

<'Tier. 'a Bill, lu the. cerner," re-
Dlied Sheriff M'Kinnev. and tIA týwi
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M'Kinney, "I waut to, knoi
hecre is your prisoner. You
first an', of course, if he's u
rest, he's yours, an' we aiu't
thlng more te say."

-Well, no," said Sherliff
ney; " te tell the truth, ho
prisoner. "

-Good," 'Isid the dreuci
eoxnmer; "thien we aiu't had
for nothin'."-

A&t that moment tha man
gotne ont to cara for the horse
eýd. aud Jack greeted hlmn gle

I'.all riglit, Buck,"
'Sheriff M'Kiuney says h1

arrested Bil; so one of us i
get him. You eau talce hi
waut, becauise 1 know 1 ean
when you're through with hi
lie coutinued, turuiug t» Gor
waa listenlng wlth the ssii
,iie on lis face, "I've got a
for you for runnin' off Dad1

tliree colts, and Buck 11r.
anotlier warrant for yen fo
down lu 1118 county. Now,
been lookin' for you for a 1
an' wheu we licard you was 1
a shack down haro, we dacide
alter yen together. Hare yo
liera we are, an' I dou't s'po
gemn' te make any fuas aboi
you, Bill 1 "

I'No, I aln't goin' to naka
ab-out it, " said Gordon, wi
wink at Sheriff M'Kinuey;
ain't gemn' with any of yen

"You ain't?" repeated J.

Akthere is sheril
;y, New Meio,~ a
>rdon.
all know that, " si
rward. " Let's

minuta, wsit a

vif Bihl warned Gordon, while M'Kinnay in-
got liera dustriously cleanied 1118 pipe. "Now,
uider ar- neither eue of you two shierlifs ever
got any- thought hae had any righit te scrve

warrants iu iArizony, did youl"
M 'Kii- "Atrizons 1" exclaimed tJac-k "Whst

aiu't my are yeni talking about?"
"OnIy thia," said Giordon, setthing

Led new- back agaiuat the wall, "that l'in in
our trip Arizouy. Ask _M'Kinnoy. Ho kniow.

about it, Bed's iu Utah, chair* in l
who had Colorado, kag's in Arizouy, aud ssd-
s teturni- dle's iu New Mlexico. "
efullv. "What'8 ahi tis about?" dewnaid-
hoe ssld. ed the Utahi sherifT, turuiug te tliv

e hasn't Colorado sherliff.
s sura te "I guans Bilh's riglit," said Sheriff
n if yon 'M'Kinuoy, "if he's tellin' the truth,
get him au' 1 ain't got miuel roason te doubt

m. Bill," that. We allknow the State linesaill
don, who cross dowu liera somiewliaras an' Bill
ei bored shlows tItis 18 tha spot. Ha found the
warrant pila of atones the fallows put up to

Walters's mark it au' ha buit his sliack arouud
lias got 'cm. 1 guess lie's got the best of it

ir a casa whila h.e atays on the nail keg."
w. both The two outwittad sheriffs glared

oug time at Gordon, at M'Kluuay, and at eacli
ocated lu other lu turu, aud in the silence the
d te come storn~ could b. heard roarnug with
ui are an' redoubled fury. At leugth the New
se yeu'ro Mexico ahaniff tarted iimpatlently.
utit, are "Thiis iii ail nosne" h said

steruly. "Han. wa are, thraa sheriffs,
any fus. eaoh with a warrant fer this fallow.
thi a sl Miy oue o! us eau arreat hlm 1>y main
9"onyl 1torce. Are we ahi gcing to b. bluffed

by this yarn about the. Stata limes?"
ck fierce- "Yeu woùldn't waut te do an il-
,ondarous legal set like that, Buck," ventured
thati " Gordon winulngly. "Notyvon,Buck,
,aid eer- lu front of twe witnesses. Yeu knew

it aasy. if yen draggad me out of Arlzony,
County, wbere l'mu sittin' se comfortable, an'

took me away off luto Naw Mexico, I
Jack in- ceeld sununens thasa two ropertabie

officers te testify about it, Buck, an'
&f o! San they'd have te tell the. truth, yen
in't ha?1" know, about bow yon senved your

warrant outaide yeur owu State. It
id Buck, wouldn't do, you know, Buck," con-
stop this cludad Gordon, with exssparatlug im-

pudence. The threa sheniffs Iooked
minute, "at eue anethar lu -silene once more.
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"No, I guesa he's got us stalled,"
maid Buck, at Iast, and Jack and
M 'Kinniey solemnly shook their heads.

" 1 suppose we eould stay here an'
atarvo hirm out," suggested Jack,

JIe'd have te corne out ef Arizona
some tirne. '

"I1 want te get back when court
opens to-rnerrow," said M'Kinney.
1'J've fooled away three weeks on thias

thing now."
"We miglt-" began Buck, when

qomething happened. The bowling

bst atruck the light shaek with trp-
mendous force, tore it f rom the earth
and poised it on end for an instant,
thon hurled it te the ilorth anxd east.
The mien feil in a heap with the table
and the bed on top of them. but Shor-
iff M'Kinney had his eye on Corden
at the instant of the -upheaval and
lied his handa on hiin as they ail lay,
half-stuinned, in the wreckage.

"Bill," ho breatlied hoarsely into,
Gordon 'e ear, "we 're in CoIeradoý
now. Yen 're rny prisoner!"

THE CABIN ON THE PLAIN

BYi CARROLL AIKINS

II T rig il crn! ndthn and then," they qai,
But through the cabin door the windy sting
0f prairie winter swept the pillow'd head.

"The Spring will corne!" Life 'e stealthy afterglow
Brighteued the worn yeung face. "With fiowers of Maiy!"
But the encireling prairie erept away
In level wastes ef shadowless white snow.

"And when it cornes -. .2' The hopetul, ehildish breath.-
Breke in a shallow whisper, liard and dry,
The stainlees depths of the incurions sky
Were bine and vacant as the eyes ef death.

The spring wind whispere in the :fields ef grain;
The birds sing, and the first faint flowere cerne out,
Grow bolder, brigliter, garland it about
The littie empty cahin on the plain.
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From the Drawing by Edward Jackson Dînamore
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MIR. A. PIJIMISTER PROCTOR. N. A.

A C.andan whohas 'Won a place of grvat dýsG-inticn
anlong cý)ntcvmporary American ,tU~sr

PHIMISTER PROCTOR: CANADIAN

SCU LPTOR
BY W. H. DE B. NELSON

E is joied to his idols, lethim aloiie.'' The prophet in
"Huttering this dictum regard-

ing Ephraim iniglit have applied it
witit equal significance to Phimister
proctor, who at this moment is fore-
gathering with redskins, stalking big
game, and otherwise disporting him-
self far away from our machine-made
cîvilization. Thdiauîs, savage beasts,
fowls of the air, fishes of the streain
are verily his idols, and his ambition
is t0 study them and be left alone
with them. The Emperor Diocletian
loved at times to withdraw to the
country and grow cabbages in soli-

2-49.5

tude and eahnness; the varl1Y Uinese,
those who possessudrel o1 we
wont to retire fron viI4es anid seek,
the dread silence of' prinua'val forestat
for purpose of praN er andf ined4itai-
tion; Proctor feels tho au nouessity.
though ini his special case prayer anld
'neditat ion are largelyv suplersedeid by
the attraction of gun and rod.
''Let us probe the silent paelet us ses

what ruck betide uis,
let us journey tQ a Ionelyv land I knlow;

There 's a hipron the nlight win,
there 's a stair iigleam t., (,ail us,

And the wîld is calling=let lisgo'

This cali of the wild is the keynote
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to a proper understanding of Phim-
ister Proctor to-day. It was no less
insistent some thirty years ago when
a mere lad he accompanied bis par-
ents to Denver, whence he made fre-
quent incursions into the Rookies, and
when scarcely in his teens earned un-
dying kudos and the surprise of the
local sports by accounting for an elk
and a grizzly during an afternoon's
huîxt, by himself, with no other as-
sistance than a atout heart and a more
or less trusty gun of antique pattern.
No miean record this for a sapling!
Such saplings grow into fine forest
timber. Witli this experience he
learned the habits of different ani-
inais, assimiiated their very sap and

Hsecle observed them by day,
anid at niglit lie drearned of lions and
Indiana. AU this time he was busy
with his sketch-book and,.whittled al
manner of forms out of chunks of
wood.

Thus the atili small voices of the,
art sirens whispered their alluring
message, but in the, eighties there was
littie to inspire on arnbitious youth

in arY citY of the, W\est, unless for-
sooth the painted wooden effigy of ami
Indian eliief at the portais of a toý-
bacco stare. So it chanced that thev
family xnoved to a wvider field of eli-
courageinent, to New York, and here
the, lad put ini the, hardest work at bis
chosen profession, visiting the Na-
tional Academy of Design during thLe
winter inonilis, but with the suiner
solstice the eati of the, Roekies wvould
ecd year mnake its irresistible appeal,
and once more "Old Roary," hi$ pet
gun, or probabiy a more reliable suc-
cessor, would mnake the welkin ring
to the accustomed nielody. There was
inethod, however, in bis slaughter, he
was not merely "out for the bag";.
each specimen obtaincd was sketchýýd,
dissected, and sketched againi; bis
spoils yielded the, structural know-
ledge he craved, and every thew,
sînew, and muscle was feit and prod-
ded until lie knew its exact shape and
function.

It was this splendid ground-work
that stood him ini such good stead iii
after years, and which bas contri-

BISON FOR Q STREET BRIDGE AT WASIIINGTON, fl.C.

From the mode] by A. Phimister Proctor. N. A.
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From the original moxd by A. l'himheter Proctor. N, A.

buted s0 largely in helping him to a
very high and unique position aînong
American sculptors to-day and among
animal sculptora the world over. It
stands to reason that the animalier
(oh, hateful Word!) Who sits tainely
oit hie littie folding chair, patented in
Paris, before the bars of soule denizen
of the zoological gardens, cannot gel
at thxe spirit of the beast (if, indeed,
any bie left!), in the samne measure and
degree as the man who lias observed
hMa beat in the open and maybe track-
ed it to ils lair. Far boeit from the writ-
er fo deery the very excellent habit
of repairing te the nearest menagerie
or circus to record impressions; such
notes prove of immense service,
thougli they can neyer supply al
that îs requisite in the make-iip of
an animal painter or sculpter. Proc-
Wor, too, has haunted cages on wheels
and sfately lion bouses ' but what hie
has effected there bas only supple-
mented the real knowledge acquired
in the wild places which swallow him
up durîng the frequent periods of bis
wanderlust.

No lover of cities, lie regards lheum
more in the light of a workshop and
convenient meeting-place for friends
and patrons, a neeessity. in fact. of
his calling. Stiff bats, boiled shirts
and collars, in a word, the investiture
of conventional life, seem ]css essen-

liai in bis equIiipttirnt thanbreche
aîmd leggîigs,, lariat anid revolver,
Winchesfer ai fishîing-tac(kle, wich!I
are as iiiicihbis enibleins as miou n-
tains ndl forests are ie favourite
liabitat. A charîning pioeof ear-ly
tlays in Chicago reveals thiat latent
wildness which permetes i being.
It was evening iii fihe cilt*yv and Ille
lights were lit. Proctor fldigeted ai
whîle and then ugsted tat the
lighls bie lowered or at least thie shuti-
ters bie dran; bis r en eye anmi
knowledge of savagewafr ukl
perceived the immiense antaige flhat
an enemy would erv fr-Om een
the forms of bimiself ndi faiiiY 0o
temptingly silhoiiettcd, 1he fault
ivas at once rcnmediedi. Th'Iis latent
wildness lends addilional ehlarm to a
man gifted withi numnerous fine quali-
tics wbich havce in plceluIbs note.

Every suceessfuil arltist looks back
to some small beginning-,, seume pivotaI
event fromt which the approval of the
public lias resulted. A timîçid Uniii-
ly fawn, balancîng itself withi thei
poise of an inebriate upoin unisteady
props, evinced sucli excellent nodel-
ling when seen accidenitally« in a Niw
York studio by eritical eýes fliat the
subjeet of this sketch was inivited W t
model soîne animaIs for the World's
Fair. Here wvas bis opportunity and
here hie wvon big spurs. Chicago
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MOOSE IN BRONZE. FOtJRTEEN INCHES HIGH
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brouglit him recognition and a bride
ail in one fell swoop, and here it WOUIl
not bc out of place to record that Mrs.
Proctor, Marguerite Gerou that was,
lias been the greatest unlifting force
conceivable. Ilerst'lf devoted to art,
she lias given every thought and
action to lis artistie welfare, and the
writer feels that no essay on Phim-
ister Proctor could carry weight or
distinction whicli did not pay tribute
to the splendid influence which she
brings to bear upon every piece of
work that centres in his brain or îs-
sucs from lis workshop. So many
artists marricd are artists marred,
that where the benefit is so, pro-
nonced, the fact demands recording.

Nothing is more wearisome than
plodding through chronological ex-
ploits and plethorie lists of awards,

prizes, inedals, and ail the littie andi
large distinctions whieh adhere like
sticking-plaster to the mnan of mnark.
With Proctor such stepping-stones, to
greatness count for very littie, mach
lesm than lis skill with revolver and
lassoo, flot to mention his fricndslipj
for Iromtail, a Sioux chieftain who
won Proctor's perpetual friendship
by handing over to huîn tlic scalp of
a Crow Indian, with the simple un-
derstanding fIat when labelled in the
Proctor collection, he, Irontail, andi no
one eisc, should be credited witli the.
kiling. Simple savage, brave and un-
tmifored, there was something in Prot-
for fliat went out to him by wireless
and proved this whitc man deserving
of lis gift. Other things beyond his
awards and prizes are his splendid
mountaîn sheep and bear trophîes,
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not to mention his entry into that
famous coterie of big gaine shooters.
the Boone and Crockett Club, whieh
ineludes 'Mr. Roosevelt in its verv
lînited membership.

To take Proctor 's work at randomn,
that whieh makes its urgent appeal is
the man's wonderful knowledge of
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the animal portrayed, not mnerely sur-
face detail, but the spirit and mood,
the elemental whîch that eminent
English painter Arnesby Brownî
shows in his inimitable cattie. Both
men are the antithesis of Landseer,
they allow no human element to enter
into their beasts. A Franeh savant,
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011 seetýing one of? Proetor's buffaloes,
inadle the following rcma;rk: "If Ain-
eric-a slîould at arny tinte rue the loss
of its last specimni, it would inatter
but littie, f'or Proctor bas given us
a perfect type." Iligh praise( this,
aud froxît a higli quarter. zAntother
feeling assails one on vi(ewing, say,
his pumais which guard the entrance
to Pr-ospec(t Park, Brooklyn; it is bis
mum0111ental, sense which bas corne
withi the years4, for it did not stamp
hi% early ahee ns.Others have
faishioned wvild beasts, with sincerity
anmd with a kniowledIge born of bard
scientifie investigation, but it would
be dlifficuit Io naie any one who has
outt-l>roctored( Proctor in that rare
sense which bias won its place in
nomrenclature as monumental and
whieh is so noticeable in the Prince-
tont tigers,; the Washington buffaloes
up)on thie Q Street bridge; bis heroic

sleiglions at the four corners, of
the base of the McKinley Monumient,
four times life size; as also the two
bronze lionis faithfully guarding the
app)roacili to the Frick Building, ini
Pittoburg.

Thiere is nothing dramatie iii his
work, wbether it be a mounted cow-
boy or an Indian in bis wa;rpainit;
Proctor neyer wan.ders out of his way
to compose soine striking effect cal-
culated to cause a sensation by mak-
ing appeal to those who judge good
art by its daring departure from ac-
eepted canons of sculptural taste. 1
uan only recaîl one bronze of the many
he bas executed which is perhaps a
trille theatrical. and which is also
reminiscent of that wonderful Frenchi-
man, Barye, who attaincd success
when toc> old to appreciate it. I al-
Inde to the L 'Dog Devouring a Bone, "
an excellent study in canine anatomy,
but revealing less indiîviduality than
bis other works. Perhaps bis most
popular bronze, and deservedly so, is
his stalking panther with a mag-
nifleent sweeping Unme from muzzle to
tail-tip, stealthilyý creeping onward
like inexorable Pâ~te, and presaging a
terrible end for the object of its solici-

tude. Amother beautifu iii dsign is
his "Leaping Tarpon," wroughit in
silver. Tarpons do not paýuSe id(-
way iii their leap ini amniable conceos-
sion to an artist's necessity, but lmu>1
bc caught and transfixed in thme braili
like Iodin's isatiés

It would be ain injustice to this
versatile sculptor only to expatiate
impon bis skill in rendering nimail
life. lus Indiai studies, at present
omly in plaster', betray great powers
of eharacterization, while a recent
study of Master Martin Biddle shows
hii to be a portraitist of high order.
Young Biddle is astride a very ser-
viceable-looking eob and bas a good
cross-country seat, wlmich is the par-
ticular message whieb Proctor wisbed
to deliver. To model a boy upon a
horse in sncb a way as to shmow eat
ly the degree of horsemanship pos,-
scssed by that boy is an accomplisb-
ment,

Furthermore, if the media of thet
seulptor were unobtainable, Proctor-
could rely upon bis brush work for a
living, his water-colour paintings of
the fauna along the line of the Catm-
dian Pacifie Railway in Alberta and
British Co<lumbia show bim to be fuît
of sentiment and imagination aud
fully possessed of the painter 's vision.
It would be easy to name a dozen
other callings whieh hcecould follow
up successfully, but as long as bronze
and marbie are available there is lit-
fie reason to doubt but that lie will
continue to follow the career lie bas
so deliberately chosen.

There are occasions, when in his
anxiety te be absolutely' truc to the
intimate modellings. he somewhat
negleets the larger planes and Inses
bigness. One eau be over-conscien-
tions. It is also truc that some of
bis models lack originality in pose
and appear in consequence a trifie too
conventional. The qualifies, however,
whieh have gained him fame through-
ont the United States and Canada are
his intimate knowledge of animal life,
his monumental sense aud that feel-
ing of intense îf e which character-
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izes all lus output. Othier qualities
eould! be euwrated, but these three
atone distinguish hîtn as a scuiptor
of unusumal talents.

MFs art is beyond conscious ability,
its v-titlîziing foree is as intangible as
a perfuine. Prehistoric cavernen, the
Egyptians, and Assyrians, displayed
greait skili ini animal draughtsnîanit-

Ahp. .t Gwalior lliiidu arer
madeci ingenious use of elephan;ts,'

hevads in treating corbels for baleony*
suippor-ts. Sarnath in India teemiS
withi examples of the decorative treat-
iwnt of aniiais ; the .Japanese. too,

hiavo ex.eellcd in showing how fidelity
to niature may he joined with decora-
tive effeet. Ileir lu these and twen-

titîctr t raditions, Phliîiuisti
Proctor is deînonstrating to-day how
bvasts that are essentially Arnerican
like the buffalo and the mounitain

lion ean beeoiiie uial loml totemis in
bronve and niarble, uoninigmore
interest ini our par-ks anid biinigs
than dvtalized godglossos andii iiuu
bouc igue Nwieh1 are-q Ii sul în1y
instancevs buit a retlucted ani ilingi
less art1asetlupo ailnapeea
tive ubic

It iIbrerddtt iI$9
Aligustuls St. hdeshdt.plc
of, lonlour in t11lie Paris Slon NvitI luis
statule of Clteal Sena Aoolil
planiedi Il thvie Jorlis Ilenry RusIll
suit Wray> il) a touri oi' theo e-xibitionl,
thle em11illont Seulptt>r) stoppel in frvont
or thle statue. of ani Anian'lT Soldier,
hly Pliumiister l' routor. 11 eImokied if
over- uitil 11ni(1rale intrst and
said: "That is verY virile. You have
.just COrne Aoer frýoni .uurc follow
that artist closely he' is 1Iie rouning
man."0



FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
IV.-RIEL BEFORE THE JURY

BY BRITTON B. COOKE

T oanyone lookîng nto the re-
cords of Louis Itici's life, bis
deed - misdeeds some would

Înaist-his two rebellions, his surren-
der, his.trial, and his punishment, it
is diffleuit te know just how, in fair-
nesa, to regard the man. It is simple
enough to acccpIt the prejudices of
that day, one wýay or siiother, and
wvitb those prejudices to take a fixed
point of view toward the unhappy
creature who went praying to the
sciaffold in tbe sbabby yard of the
Mountled Police ah Rlegina. But I hat
is scarcely wise, They stili point ont,
wheni you visit the policehedar
ber-s in Regina, the window whîence he
stepî>ed to bis death. It looks like
one of those doors through wlîich hay
is unloaded from a hay-loft. There
Riel ended bis teinpestuous existence
-1 cannot say as a bero, yet neither
should one say as a tborough knave.
If one leave aside the borror wbich
man felt ah the shory of Scott's execu-
tion at the banda of Lepine, Riel 's
tool, if one withdraw from the con-
templation of the lost lives and the
threatened Indian uprising wbieb was
laid at Riel 's door, and if one have
any sympathy for the frailties of hu-
man nature, then Riel is merely a
pitiful figure. The wrongs whieh first
stirred hlm to action have long since
heen righted, and that wihh no ac-
knowledgxnenbs ho hiin. That tbere
were these wrongs and that they were
too long ignored-not necessarily be-
cause a certain political party was in
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power, but because aIl goveriiinents
bave 10 learn the art of bandling col-
onies-must be admitted. But I thiuk:
our attitude toward Riel sbould bc a
little kindly.

Six English jurymen and a local
police magistrale sent ho the scaffold
the man wbo had twice led, or rather,
roused to violence, bbe Metis and the
ludians against thie autbority of the
('anadlian Governînent. On the twelfth
of M\ay, 1885, Batoebe bad been
storrned; o11 the fifteentb Riel bad
surrendered, and on tbe sixteenth of
November be was hanged. Ilis trial
was beld in .hily. l'nlike the trial
of Lepine, the judge ini this case wvas
not of the High Court-be wais a
Colonel Riebardson-and, on the
other band, the lawyers included the
greatest in the land. The farnous B.
B. Osier was tbe ebief representative
of the Crown. Tbe defence was led
by Mr. E. B. (Jreensbields, a Mont.
real lawyer, who bas since won other
distinction, and the man who is now
Chief Justice Fibzpatrick, of Ottawa,
and wbo wben the Governor-Gencral
is away from Canada exercises bis
functions. InI the dock was a mnan
who had exorcised the minds of gov-
ernments and placed in jeopardy the
integrity of a nation.

The trial, eleven years earlier, of
Lepine, Riel 's lieutenant and the
nearest approacli to a fighting leader
ever known by tbe cause of the Mehis,
in those days, badl nul been dra.matie. This of Riel was intensely 80.
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LOUIS RiEL1

Behîrid the great Iawyers, on thec one
side, was ail the eninity and hate of a
large section of the Canadiail coin-
munity-Orange Ontario. It had flot
Lorgotten the picture of Scott kneel-
ing in the snow to be shot, or of the
sons who had fallen at I3atoche. Be-
hind the defence was the mass of
Freneh-Canadiaiî opinion, sympathe-
tic with Riel and the cause he had led.
On the one hand was militant Anglo-
Saxon Orangsm, and on the other
hand French-Canadian Catholicisrn.
Between tliem, statesmen trembled for
the safcty of their parties.

To IRiel, standing their in the focus
of their hate the affair was flot na-
tional, but pitifully personal. Whe-
ther lie was insane or not, at least he
was a great egoÎst and believed that
he had a mission to fulfil. H1e
had seen great visions of the glory
he was to earn. H1e was to have been
a great man. People were to have
hailed him as saviour. Ail these dear
baubles were gone, and with tliem

those otîmer thîngs, obviously quite as
dear to his sonwitiws simpile hart
his wife. his chiilrqil. bI)' pins Catho-
lie mother. One b 1 t ]lis great
dreams had beenl vast by the boardl-
biis hope of sucsof poeof fauwc.
le was reduei niow to a natter- of
life or death.

In the unpretenticus Reginia oourt-
house on July* 20tlh, 8I,_. thev elerk-
read the long indetei(lfllto Louis
David Riel for htigh tr-easton. Th'lere
was no pleading. Rýiel's counisel took
exception to the juristlctioni of the
court, claiming that thie presiig
stipendiary inagistrate was icmpt
eut to try a case involving thie deathi
penalty. lie urged thiat a trial be
granted either ini Onitario or in Di-
tish Columbhia. Mr. Christopher Rlob-
inîson, Q.C., assistinig Mr. OsIer, re-
plied with a request for eight davs'
adjournment in whieh the Crown
would prepare its reply.

On July 28th the court again con-
vened. Six jurymen were sworn in
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-haif the proper nuuîîber. Riel, ac-
cordiîig to the reports of the Toronto
Mail of that day, keeffly watclîed
every jurymi as lie took the oath.
B,. B. Osier, who is already entered
in Cariadin Iîistory as the great and
incomiparable eritîiial prosecutor,
rose in digîîity to openl the case. lie
re-read the indÎiteîît. lie explained
the nature of the charýge. Hie recited
the varions successive steps of rebel-
lion. Hie indicated the weight and
the character of the evidence which
would be brought before the court.
There had been, hie saîd, objections
to the conîpetence of the court: this
was quite in harînony with Dominion
Iaws. There had been another objec-
tion to fthc effect that no Grand Jury
had been consulted: if was impossible,
owing to the stafe of the country af
thaf time, lie explaîned, to obtain sucli
a, body of mnen. If had been said that
six mnen were not enough for the jury.
This, too, lie explained.

One by one, hie read fthe document-
ary evidence against the prisoner.
Ilere wais Riel 's letter to Major Croz-
icir, of the Norfhwest Mounted Police,
in whieh hie threatened a war of ex-
termination against the whites. Was
this, cried Osier, constructive trea-
sont Was it not, rather, a treason-
able plot to shed the blood of brave
men 1 A seheme in which Riel was
not led by a desire to help his friends
in lawful agitation for the redress of
their grievances, but by inordinate
vanify and the desire for power and
wealtli t iere was another letter of
Riel 's, this time f0 General Middle-
ton. liere was a letter which pur-
ported to set fthc ternis on which lie
(Riel) would accept flie surrender of
Fort Carlton by Major Crozier.

"Will you nlot cail this f reason?"
thundered the lawyer. "Is this not
the samne man who sends out a re-
quest thaf the half-breeds meet him,
armed, af Bafoche, on Mardi 3rd, and
there incited fhem to deeds of vio-
lence?1 Is flua flot the saine man that
on fthe eighfeenth of thaf month sent
armed mnen f0 make prisoner the In-

dian agent at Laurent, toot fthc stores
and rob the freîghters? laI this luof
the mian who, tcn days before the fait
of Batoche, declarcd lie would rate or
perish?7"

It had been said, the tawyer Ivut
on, thaf when actual armed confflict
seemcd imminent Riel appeared to bue
anxious to withdraw. If had been
said that lie lîad ''îieant welt,'' and
was fo a large extent a Vietini of cir-
cutustances. Did it look like thait
when, at Duek Lake, Riiel had ordurevd
bis men to fire upon the poliee, m'lenx
at Fish Creek bis men had used fur-
ther violence, when lie huunself wenit
te Batoche to direct the diggitîg of
tlie rifle-pifs? Ilere was ftle letter
to Gencral AMiddlefoa fhreatening to
shoot the prisoners if the woxnen and
children of the lialf-breeds were moc-
lested in any way! Here was a letter
found in the tent of Chief P>ound-
maker, sliowing Riet 's intention to
cause an indian war!

This, then, was the nature of tlie
case which the Crown proposed to lay
before the jury. Thlis was flhe record
of Louis Riel, renegade, murderer.

The court-room rang witli ifs own
tense sfillness after the prosecting
Iawyer ladl ftnîshed. Hc resumed bis
seat. Spectators Icît f hat nothing
more need bie said. Riel was nlready
condemned, condemned by ftle mas-
terful arraignment and lie marshalling
of facfs by Osier.

But there was yef mucli to, lie done.
Dr. Willoughby, of Saskatoon, was
tflilrst witness for fthe Crown. He
liad liad conversations wifli Riel in
which Riel had made alarming state-
ment s. The old Fort (Thrry trouble
was nothing to what if was going te
bie, Riel had said. The Indians were
" 9only waifing. " The Unitecd Stafte
would lielp. Riel lad appeared very
excifed. Said lie would issue a pro-
clamnation calling on flic Indians to
assert; flieaves and dividing flie
wliole country int o seven parts. Oue
part was fo bie New Ircland. The re-
bellion of ftfteen years before would
nlot bie "a pafel on fhis one. "
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Trhoinus NlacKay, a loyal half-breel,
followod tie Saskatooun doctor. lie
wals al ilil1iber of the volunteers front
Prince Albert %vho were ini Fort Carl-
toni Under Major Crozier alter the
lat outbreak by the prisoner and hi$
following. At a iieeting with Riel
îii Bafoche Rtiel liad ace!used jlina of
being indifferent to his own people,
anid of neglecting Ilium. Hie wanfed

itai, the witncss, to turît rebel. The
wifnewss then went on to describe the
actions of Riel during fie encouniter
lit J)uck Lake. Riel appcarcd fo bue
in active comînand. It was hie who
dircefed thc firing of fie guns against
the Qucen 's men. Mr. Christopier
Robinson, who was conducting his ex-
amination, laid stress on titis poinit.
and fhe defence, ini cross-examina-
tion, accordingly mnade every effort to
shake MacKay 's f estimony. Was hie
certain if was Rici hie liad seen? llow
did hie know? Might hie not have been
inistaken? Was il; possible lit such a
distance f0 tell Riel f romn any otier,
and if so, how could lue tell that Riel
was giving commands? Was not lie,
the wifncss, cxercising his imagina-
tion f oo freelyl

MacKay was olidurate.
As if that werc not enougli, a sur-

veyor named John Astley, who had
been a prisoner under Riel at Batoehe,
sworc fiat iRiel had acknowledged
that lie gave flic orders to fire at
Duck Lake. This ended fthe first day 's
proceedîngs.

it is recorded that on fhe second
day of flic trial flie prisoner took
more intercst in the procedure than
on the previous day. Hie sat, leaning
forward in fthc dock, lis liand passing
to his face, nervously, every now and
tien. fis keen dark cyca, as flic
newspapers of the f ime dcscribed
fliem, roved fromn face fo face, seru-
finizîng even tlie audience, and flic
faces of fthc womcn in tIc audience,
for signs of hope. Near lim sat a
number of inedical men from East-
ern Canada, wlio wcrc to give evi-
dence as to his sanity.

The Crown brouglit forward sf111

othur. daillig ideie ('re vr
ol, Kvr irohes str-k ur t
Batl , swNore t Ilit on th 1 v.igh tve nti
of MardIl Riel1, ini r.ollninandl of tif iy
mnen, sake is stre larry Wal
fers, ai stort-keepor, testIui iflintht lZiol
lîad field s store also. '1he. (Il-
fetnre( ilîaide soilli slight hea a 'il I
this w'ititess ini securiîlg a dusi-ription
of Riel 's p)rogra 1 il illeri>r d i vid ig ilp
thceoîry as hue liait 111entlionrd. it
Io tfie lZuss iel hadi saill tic
land Ia o be dlividod ilnto sevul
parts: oesv Io thu Ind(ialis.
onle-soventh to fhe hafODsUn-1
sevoil f'or cirelws and solhools, and
thek rcst to be Crow'u land1(s. This wals
believvd to show inisanity

Th sE. Jackson, al lriîîce AýI-
bert dru-tggist, told iow RicIl iad asked
himi to write of his inovemeint favNouir-
ably to Fasterii papers. RWil, to hîrni
hall clairned tliat Ilhe %overiinent of
Canada owted iini anl ind(eilnnity of
$35,000. Rie(l hiad ud vely urtned
against imii violentIy, aecusing hia
of advîsing, anl En li alf-breed to
desert. lie, file wincss, while a
prisoner, had, been ppitda carry
a message f0 Genral M iddletoii.
tirougli RicI's lines, warning 'Mid-
dicton nof to haroi tlic wvomn ai
children of the( rebels, on thireat of
exectuting the prisoners.

"ls tint tic letter ¶" asked Mr.
OsIer, af this point.

'ict is."Y
"You identify Ricl's signatuire?"
Cil do."ý
The witness then identifl(( iedother

pieces of Riel 's hand-writîing: Ilis
stiulions fo Crozier f0 surrender, a
letter asikîng Crozier toe omie for his
dead affer the baffle at Duck lake,
a letter f0 his "dear relatives" at
Fort Qu'Appelle, a letter to the lu-
dians and lialf-breeds at Battieford.
and a letter f0 Chief Poundmliaker.

'«Buit," objecfed the defence, fak-
ing up fie examination, "thlese Ief-
ters are signed 'Exovide.' rHow do
you account for thaf?"

"That was Riel 's signature."
'Il see. Now tell mne'"-this by Mr.
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Charles Fitzpatrck, now Chief jus-
tice of Canada, "is il net truc that
Rliel declared, and that you licard
him, declare, that, lie would gain the
ref*orms whieh were iîceded, by cou-
stituifonal agitation, whether it took
five yc(ars or ten cears lu carry bis
poilntï?"

T tistruc."
'Adthere was îiofhing treason-

aiblv ablout thatl"
'No. Blut Riel soon changcd. lie
watdmore than that. lie was go-

iitg to bce Plope of Canada, the
licad of a sort of Liiberai-Rotian
('atiolir religion.",

Next camie Gcnteral Middletoi, Cap-
tain Ge(or-ge Il. Young, of the Winni-
pcg Ficl1d Kattery; Major ,Jarvis,
('oimmander of' that battery, and Ma-
jor Crozier, of thec R.N.W.M.I>. Tliey
tol of their operations in tRhe field
agiis ici Tlien came Chiarles
Nolin,ý ani Irislimanj, wlio had to be

exmndin Frenchi by Mr. Casgrain.
1lie was harried by the defence merci-
iess"ly.

Yout are Chiarles Nolin?"

"Yeu were one of flhc rebeis?'

'A nswer!"
49'1-»

" Is it not true tliat you startcd an
agitation te bring Riel back to Can-
ada after lie liad been living quietly
in Montana, and that after yen
brouglit, bita back you abandoned
hii" i

"No, that is not true."
What did Riel tell you about the

way lic was going te divide up the
country?"l

" He said, one day, Iliat lie had a
book, written in buffalo blood. Hie
had wrilten il. Hie thouglit he was
inspired. He was going bo take Eng-
land and Canada. 11e was going to
give Quebec to the Prussians, Ontario
to the Irish, and the Northwest to
the Jews, Hungarians, Bavarians, and
others. "

About at this stage of the examina-
lien IRiel rose in the dock protesting

thal lis lawyers wcre tryinig lu 1nake
out ltat lie was a lunatie.

' 1 amn not a lunatie!" lie (ieclared.
1' amn not a lunalic!"
Efforfs lu quiet him were of n

avail. Minutes passed, and slill lie
licld lte floor, sloring anid plcading
wilh the witncsses. Finjally flie court
adjournced ii lthe ntidst of flic dis-
order.

Next day, lte opcning of the case
for ftce defencc was mnarked by au
able address froin Mr. Greenshields,
coutîsel for Riel. lie referred o thie
Itislory of te Norlliwcsî, flie troubles
of lte Indians, half-breeds, and set-
tiers, and the delays ini correctinig
wliat undoubledly liad been wrongs.
The defence wouid picad, lie said, Iiat
lthe prisoner was of unsound ntind
and not Ilierefore responsibie for his
actions. Hie was suffering, the law-
vers lioped to shiow, frorn a ferai of
mtania known as megalomania, in
whieiî inordinaie ambitiont was tlie
chief cliaracteristie.

The defence flien calied as ifs first
witness flic liead of tlie Oblate- Fa-
thers in flic district of Carlton, Fa-
Ilier André. Tlie gentie oid priest
said Ilial for a long time Riel liad
seemed a sane and normal man in
cvery respect, but wlien hie begani b
tlk religion "lie frightened mie."
Many of the tliings Riel liad said
about the eburcli and ifs doctrines
had su disturbed tlie priesîs fliat tliey
liad discussed bis sanity at a certain
meeting and had agreed tliat the
man was insane. Father Fourmand,
a priest, of St. Laurent, confirmed
this. Riel did flot believe in the fioly
Trinity. He belicved there was oniy
one God. The man had seemed sane
enougli at one lime, but he had gradu-
aiiy clianged.

"Did you ever sec his book writ-
ten in buffalo bloodt"

"'No. But I heard of it."
"Was hie ever abusive? "
"Not bo me"l-with a smile-"lthe

most ho ever said to, me was, 'Yeu
littie liger!' at a time when I haèl
annoyed him. "
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Tlie List stage ini the det'eiue wvas
the offing-ii of inedieul testiuuouly as
tel itc prîsonrle's sauuîty. Dr. Rtoy,
of Uekaupiort Asyluilu, Quelwe, swore
tiîat thel prisoner had been ant inauate
of iiis institution for iue nioîutlîs

eudig ianiuary, 1878. Ile vas af-
tiiet(ed w'iitl w'Iat iiiglut but fermedl

'aîubt insmania.'' lit- as isae
Follomiîig D)r. Roy, D)r. C'. K. 'harkoc,
of' ooîtfh<'u bied of' bbc Quen
Strva Asyluua, uiow hedof the 'lo'
1rnto) General Slpt a lo, sad lere

wa-;s fn doullitt ini lis,ý iîuîin le exaîil-
iig Riegl, that ho le'sinae

Mr. Osier: "It is flot, really, due-
foi-, impossible f0n say tf it a persoii
like iilet, \%ho is sharp and NweIl-edu-
cated, is eitheu' insanie or, saie(t?"

lIt is quite possible,'' retorbedl the
expert.

lit rubuttal tue ('rowii calD r.
WTValla(e, of tIe AslUin1 Ct llauiiiiltlkil,

and l)r. Jukes, of ftche .WM~.

Who cont radicted ftle of ler witliesses,
"tRiel knew fthe differenceetw

riglit and wrong?" denîanded Osler.
l'Hc did," aiuswered Dr. Wallae,

"'so far as 1 cauî judge."
RWie's address to the jury the îîext

day was a strange affair. Nothuiîg
could be gained by reproducing it. It
was hysterical and eonfused, yet light-
ed up now and then by startfing
pieces of elever argument. Hie mnade
constant reference to the Diety and
to the items of his fait h. lie wept.
Hie stormed. 11e proclaimed his saîi-
ity. Hie prayed alotid for a blessing
upon thec court, upontheli judge . jury,
lawyers, audience, and reporters. The
Northwest had been his mother, hie

flaid. Surely luis inother would be in-
dulgent and forget what lie had donc
initis. The Northwcst was suffering.
Hie bail receîved a mission fon fulfil

tuovard it. ando fil)\\. oillv 11Î,i'i
e0ildfi fultfil tha;t 1niisîoî. liaîlics \\ept
I\luiî Irli i tlicir ,tas 1h.

<'outrt looolked iîîîpat i-it

Trha',v llp s u 'kl*<io i el ltI N uemi itiir.

vraSe f(o -i' , t b r \ý a. %j, lu;e alti
11, nelt t i pîut1riot> 1 llta ii' luat w. b to 1

al a i it i s 1nu l l i ll 1t 1 a part i1ul 1 1

1-,1l it É M i'. i 1 w i ~ l i wirls î t si i

I ll. fillislud te euii tt he .\ ui ' la~
îînd lugudfu jr.'li-Ili- ur'. n
t ired af .1 -) fi, tht' afttr ot t . anii
iii tile boni' rouh ilis \tv'diq'l

T1l heî' aske'd flue nsîual -utsigin
of fluw foreîuîanl i, fol lowedl1 ho lue ul

f(t o - l l ida1 l i toýl iiîil'ev.

As lie st ke R'e S as N onl bis h- ices
in fthc doek, pray%' ing. Ili a mlouient
lie stoodi( Up1 ani Sialiled whait is ait
te, have been a (ru1iouislv abtatsort
of sinile, as t hough t'hé.poîoîu
muent liad jot iffteed Iiaii iii t1w
sfightfest. Illio toie to f 1wt Jury v.

The hast, forîu11 ailis t if 1lt- ourtll -
w-ere thon fin'ushed. Senex ,li's
pasised, bth efi tfetl fiat flic prîsoller
shiouli Ill, hoaiiged (oni So.pt elunhr tili
eigiltecif hti1.

l'is that-your hi)ioiour-is that ()fi
a Fridav f" askedo the prusoîîer, 11No
v'ery pale.

\Vlat as'rlie reeeivved is not
k'now'n.

A neir trial NNvas apphiged for nx
refused. Several retprieves w'crv graniit-
ed but on Noveunhier l6th, at S.23 in
the morning, Louis I)avid Riel was,
hanged, with the wvordIs of the Lord 's,
praye(r stili on bis lipq.



THE TOWER 0F
BY HAROLD SANDS

FE W Canadians wo vist London
fail to inake a pious pilgrimage
to the great Tower which " on

London town and ail its hourd keeps
its solemin watch and ward." As pal-
ace mand prison this senitiiiel unliving
and unii(ng, as Sir William Gilbert
deseribed it, bas been closely knit in
the woof and web of Great Britain s
national life. Once the dwelling-place
of kings, and their stronghold when
danger thrcateýned, the Tower was
later the prison and the tomb of many
gallant hearts who performed the
fateful journey from the dungeon to
the blork, from the scaffold to the
grave. Many who met death with a
smile m-ere unjustly condexnned, but
the last prisoner executcd there, a
German spy, richly merited his fate.

Iu the garden of the Tower, a bit
of green in a forest of gray stone, a
block of granite records the last exe-
cution on that blood-stained spot.
This was in 1747, when Lord Lovat, a
Tory, was executed. That record bas
not lost its significance even though,
in October, 1914, Carl ilans Lody,
German spy, met his end within the
Tower 's walls. Lody was shot. Lovat
laid bis head on the block and was
the last man upon whom the axe was
used. 0f that Iast execution Arthur
Poyser, a Tower historian, writes:

"Lord Lovat, whom Hogarth badl seen,
and paintedj in the White Hart Inn at
St. Albans as the prisoner was being
brought to London, was led to the bloek
on Tower Hill1 on Thursday, April 9, 1747,
and his was the last blood that wau uhod
there. Just before bis execution, a scat.
folding, which hadl been erecte] nit the

SOS

eastern enid of Barlcing Ailey, teil and
brought to the ground a thouÎa>nd apetta.
tors who hadl sccured places upon it to
view the execution. Twelve were killed
outright and scores of others injured.
'Lovat,' as the account puts it, 'in spite
of bis awful situation, seemned to enjoy
the downfall of sO many Whigs.' Lord
Lovat 's head was, at one blow, severed
f rom his body and Tower 11111's record of
bloodshed was at an end."

0f the buildings which compose the
Tower of London, the oldest, and per-
haps the most interesting, is the White
Tower, whieh dates back to the tirne
of William the Conqueror. It is the
very heart of the Tower buildings
and in on1e of its apartmnents are pre-
served the hlock and axe used at the
excution of Lovat. ilere hîstory re-
cords that Richard Il. resigned his
crown and vanished into the dark
shadow that shrouds his end. liere
also the two little princes were buried
affer being sniothered to death at
the instigation of that other Richard,
hie of the humpback. Hlenry VIII.
had a fondness for confining in the
White llower those who displeased
him, and the banqueting hall of the
Keep was the scene of the trial of one
of bis ill-fated quecus, Anne Boleyn.
Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1601, watehed
the execution of fthe Earl of Essex
fromn one of its western windows, and
in its înost gloomy dungeon Guy
Fawkes was imprisoned aftcr the

Gunpowder Plot, lie was conflned in
a small ccli, called Little Ease, so
constructed that le could neither lie
down nor stand up wîfh any comfort,'but was compelled to adopt a cramp-

TRAGEDY
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ed and stooping posture. Willh no
fresh air to breathe and no glunniier
of liglit to cheer hini, Guy Fawkes
passed his lat days in this awful cel.,

ln the White Týower, also, there la
aL place of horror which lias beei
sp)oken of as rivalling the Black Ilole
of ('alcutta. Lt is a vault, with a sin-
glu widow higli upr1 on e side, ini
Ulnich hundreds of Jews wcre shut upi
iii tie reign of King Jolhn,fasl
chiargcd wîth celîppitig" thc coin of
thle rcailm. In those days no liglit
of anyv kînd entered this, fearful hole.
The earthcrn floor was carefully kept
damip so as to Înconvenience the un-
h1aIpy prisoners the more, and rats
iinfestcd( the dungeon. Borrowing a
Mereýiditliian expression, Mr. Poyser
sa vs that lu this ccli men were "chili-
cd( in subterranean suulessncss."

Except for a fcw rather unhappy
attempts at moderuization, the great
White Tower stands to-day mucli as
it stood in Norman times. It con-
tains lu the Chapel of St. John what
has been claimed to be the finest
Norman chapel lu England. And yct,
lu nîid-Victorian days, it actually
was proposcd to turu that wondcrful
ehapel into a xilitary tailors' work-
shop! The Tower authorÎties wanted
it "put to some practical use." OnIy
the timely intervention of the Prince
Consort preventcd the desecration of
the heantiful chapel lu which thon-
sands who aspircd to knighthood had
watchcd their arms at the altar, pas-
ing the niglit in vigil before the day
when their sovercigu should clect
them to the noble order.

The fanions Traitor's Gate dates
back to the days of Hlenry III, who
many a tume had to take refugye with-
in the Tower from rebellions subjects
who howled at hlm, from the siopes
of Tower Hill1. It was the only direct
way of entering the Tower fromt the
River Thames. Before the draiuing of
the moat the gate was always partly
covcrcd by water and boats could go
right 11p to the steps iu front of the
Bloody Tower. To these stcps came
Aune Boleyn, Lady Jane Grey. Sir

Thionas Morev, tho KarlI of Essex, thie
I)ukv of Monînioul l. and othuir v litiis
(Pryaliiaur hodc on 'Vuw-

'I'lc Bood 'l'wer sonaint-d be-
euuscl>ery, th eigt h arl ni' North-

îi. bias a niotable. listor ' and une that
î'uîîy justifies ilt naine tow on

it, Te yong pince ~~'o, a previ-

W'litc owr \vero actually dloue to
deathi in 0t.e Bloody roer Alitother
blaok cimei voiniiînîtted ini ilis tuwer
wa-s the miurdcr or Sir Thomas Over-s
burv\ beeause hie hiad condcîinncd ilt
iliarriage of dteEr of Soinerset and
LadY Fran11ces llowvard. The Ianam
bis (1ountess hirdo( a wýoin1aj to pro
tend to niurse Sîr- Th'onias, butelly
to put poison ini bis food., Titis poisonl
acted so aslowly tiîat ai pair of pro.
fessional, killers we hiired to get
Overbuiry out of thie way. The Iwo
ruffian,. imitqtinge thie fea;t of thieir
predecessors who sluw EdadV. and
bis y ouing brothepr, smnothlerd Siïr
Thomas with the, piliows of fils beit
So great was the public ottry.ý thiat
flie lieutenant of ilit Tower, thev wo-
inan who tdiniii iistere-d thle poiSOn,
and the two nie whio suffocated t 1,
knight, were ill put to death. and
Somiersct and his 'ounitess sufroed ai
short terni of imiprisonînent in te
saine rooin wher-e Ov)erbuir.\ was
killed.

As the homie of thef C'rown jewels.
the Wakefield Tow(,r aittrais imnuc
attention. Thiese jcwels used to be
kept in thie Martin To\ver, and Mr.
Poyser gives a prtdarcounit of thev
unsuccessful attenipt of thiat audlac-
ions rascal, Colonel Blood], to carry
away the regalia. This asini May,
1671. Sir Gilbert Taliot Nvas Kee
of the Jewels nt that tiie, but one,
of bis old servants, a mian uamned
Edwards, was in immediat(,e harge of
the room in which the geins, fiy. iîs-
gniscd as a parson, Blond visitedg the
Tower on several occasîins andj( 8( in-
gratiated hiniseif with Edwards that
he was invited to dine with thie fani-
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ily. whllih wais eou osu f Edwards,
hs wife, an.d daug-liler.

Yýou av, said thu cassocked
c'oloniel to Edwar11ds, -a prtYyoung

geitleoîuutor. voulr augher u
Î liave a yuuling \\he ho bits lwo
or tlirvo liuildrud l a \ cr iii lanld andi
is utl iny dispomsai. If your daugiliter
be t'ru, and you approve it, l'Il bring
iuy nphe liere to sec lier."

Tlhe dayi- thait lie chose to introduce
lits, m-le~ as the day vun which tlic
coloniel plaîit tol stali more thait a
ilituiden 's her.At lthe tillie ap1point-
ecl Parson Blood ari it flice Tower
nîtli three ýoimpaîtiionis, ail well arma-
ed. darswas iii the jewel rouari.
13lood intrudueed one of the men as
biîrcpew but wlîile lie was doing
thiis the other two slippcd behind Bd-
wairds andf gaigged hui.i Theo preteitd-
Pcd ncphew wvas plaeed uit thie door as
selitinel, while the ollier. rufflians de-
spoiled the jewel caise of ils more
precious conitents. Blood, as the chief
ctinspirator, soeured the crown aîîd
lîid il undfer lis cloak. Another vil-
lain secr-eed the orb, and the third
mari r-oeeedi 1 file the scepter in
order to gel il int a stnali bag.

At thîis moment a draniatie event
upl), their calculalions. A son of

dwrsreturned unexpectedly front
Flaniders. The sentinel tried tu pre-
veDt IiÎi front enlering. The noise
alarnîed Bilood and his eu-conspira-
lors, who made off quickly wilh al
the jewels they could secrete about
thein. OId Edwards munaged 10 work
lthe gag ont of his mouth before bis
son fuund Itim, and lustily shouted,
<'Treason! Miýurder!" Young lEd-
wards, assisted by warders, gave chase
to the rapidly-retrealing regalia.
Blood and his lhree companions were
captured andi taken before Sir Gilbert
Talbot, who swore a round oalh or
two and ordered them bo be placed in
a dungeon, whilc he hurried lu King
Chiarles IL and gave him. an account
of the escapade. The Merry Mon-
arch ordered the prisoners bo bc
brouglit before hum ut Whitehall and
laughed so heartily over Iheir storyv

that lie enocdJlood with a pen-
sion of £500 per ainnum.

Few, ho0wevcr, are these lightite in-
eidents conniecee wtlithte Twr
For the tost part ils bistory \\as onte
of t ragedy, espeviaIl ut lite]( dayvs Of
the Tudors, wlten il vsdeeie as
like sout itighymoîtr hs r
in-g f'or blood nils liard(lu aii) .
funtaiistie slory is fbl Of dit, xeu
lion or lte age o îls fSls
bury in the sixtecîîiliettr. SIce
anîd tw'u of lier sons weeaesdof
treasoît and taken lu the Tower, Th'e
aulliorities did itot waiit 10blîa
her, but hoped she would die a i
f ural dealli," su they sublced lier
to unneeessatrily harsh Ireatiuet.iTu
oIl lady declined lu second ieir
efforts by dying in lier bcd. Fîiliv,
ont may 281h, 1541, "the old ladjy
was broug-lît to the scaffold sei up ini
the Tower1, and was cotiwiandoed lu
lay lier head on the block." But she
refused, saying, "lI amn nu trailor";
nitiler would it serve Ihat the execu-
lioner 01(1 lier it was the fashion. So
lurning lier gray head every ay shev
bade hîn, if hé would have lier bond,
lu gel it off as best he couli; su that
lie lad to get it off slovenly.

Ralph Flambard, Bishop of l)urý-
haut, was immured for Îliegally rais-
ing funds for the upkeep of flic Tow-
er. This was during the reign of
Hlenry I., previons bo which lime the
Tuwer had beexi a royal residence and
nul a prison. Thie Bisliop liad friends
on tbc oulside who were allowed bo
supply hiru will luxuries. Tliey sent
him a cask of wine in whicl a rope
was concealed. With the wine he
"f-uddled" bis keepers; with tle rope
lie lowered hiînself down the outer
wall of the While Tower, and, not at
ail alarmeti at flnding the rope too,
short and bis arrivai on the ground
somewhal sudden, lic was able to
mount on horseback, ride lu a sea-
port, and embark for Normandy."
Subscquenlly he returned to Durham,
where lie eompleted tlie cathedral and
buîit Norman Castle, in which Scot
lays tle upening scene of Marmion.
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A PASTORAL LETTER

BY CARDINAL MERCIER

C -ARDINAL MERCIER, whosepastoral Iott.i' to thie people cf
CJielgium has made hinm famous

the. world over, waa boru in a littie
village near the battlefleld cf Water-
loo sixty-three years ago. lie was
educated at Louvain, and for some
timne after bis graduation hie lcctured
tRiere iu philosopiiy, theology, and lit-.
erature. It was during this period
that the. attention of Pope bec XIII.
was first drawn towards hlm, with th,
resuit that h. was entrusted with the,
task of revivlng interest in the. Thom-
istie or non-scholastie philoeophy. In
1906 lie succeeded to, the Archbishop-
rie cf Mechlu, and a year later lie
became a Cardinal. H. la a great
ehuréliman, lu sympathy 'witii all
clsuses of the people, and au advocate
cf all gcod reform. Before the, out-
break cf the, war isi ministrationh a!-
fected about 2,500,000 Roman Catho-
lic. It was te those cf that great
nnmber wiie remained~ that h. ad-
dressed thie letter. But lie was ar-
ruted by Germaus and the, letter sup-
preued. The result, however, has
booii that the. letter lias been printed
in several languages and made pub-
lie in many cuntries. The. text fol-

Nfy Verg Dear Brethrea,-l cannot
tell yen how instant aud how present
the. thought cf yoIX has been te me
tiiroughoiit the. months of suiffering
and of mouruing wiio we have pass-
.4 through. I had te leave yen
abruptly ou the. 20ti of August in
order te fulfil inY sat duty towards
the. beved and venerated Pope whom

we have lost, and lu order to disciiargv
an obligation of the. conscience froin
whieh I could net dispense myseif i
the election of the succeWor of Pius
the. Tenth, the Pontliff who now di-
reCa the, Church under thef titR, riill
of promise and of hope, oF Bienediet
the. Fifteenth.

It wag in RZom.i its;elf that I roceiv.d
the tidings-stroke after stroke--of
the. partial destruction of the Cathe-
dral ehrch of Louvain, next of the
burning cf th. Library and of thie
scientifle installations o! oui' great
University and of the. devastaticu of
tiie city, and next of the. wholesule
shooting cf citizen8, aud tortures in-
flicted upon womeu ami children, and
upon unarmed and uudefended men.
And while 1 was still under the. shock
of these calamities the, telegrapli
brouglit us news of the. bomburdment
of cur beautiful metropolitan ciiureli,
cf the. Church cf Notre Dame au delà
la Dyle, cf the. episeopal palace, ami
cf a great part cf our dear -city of
Malines.

Afar f rom my dioco.., withouit
mneaus cf communication wltii yen, I
was eompelled to lock my grief with-
lu mîy own afflicted iieart, and to
carry it, with the. tiienglt cf ycu.
whih never left me, to the foot ofthe
crucifix.

I craved courage and liglit, and
souglit them i sucli ticugiits as tii...:
A disaster has visited the, world, snd
oui' hèloved littie »elgium, a nation
se faithful in thie great mus o! lier
population te Qcd, se uprlght lu lier
patrictium, se noble lii ring snd
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('iv(à-iernm t, is the first suiferer, She
bleeds; lier sons are strieken down,
within lier tortresseýs and upou lier
fields, in defence ef lier riglits and of
lier territory. Sooni there will not be
one Belgian farnily net in inourning.
Why ail this serrow, iiy God? Lord,
Lord, hast Thou forgotten us? Then
I looked upenl the crucifix. I looked
upon Jesuis, mnost gentie and humrble
Iilam or God, crushed, clothed in llus
blood as in a, garmnent, and I1 theuglit
1 licard troim His own inoulli the
words whieh the P'salmnist uttered in
Ilii namne: "0 (led, my (led, look up-
on mie; why hast Thou forsaken mie?
O miy Ged, j shail cry, and Thou wilt
net hiear." And ferthwith the mur-
mur died upon my lips; and I re-
mienubered what our Divine Saviour
said in His gospel: "The disciple is
nat aboya the. master, nor the servant
abôve hlm lord." The. Christian is the
servant of a God who became man in
order te suifer and to die. Te rebat
against pain, te revoit againet Provi-
dence, bacanse it permits grief and bc-
reavement, la te torget whence we
came, the scheol in whieh we have
beeni tauglit, the. ezample that each ef
us carmes graven in the naine ef a
Christian, which caeh of us honours at
hie hearth, contemplates at the altar
ef his prayers, and et wbich. lie de-
sires that hla tomb, the place et his
last sleep, shall bear the sign.

My dearest brethren, we shall re-
turu by and by te the providential
law of snifering, but yen 'will agree
that sinca it hans pleasid a oed-mnada-
man who was holy, innocent, without
stain, te suifer and to die for us whe
are siniens, whe are gnilty, whe are
penhaps criminals, it ill becomes us te
complain whatevar we may be cald
upen te endure. The truthisl that no
disasten on earth, striking creatures
exily, la comparable with that which
our ina prevoked, and whereef God
Himeelf ehose te bc the blameless vie-
tim.

Eaving called te mind this funda-
mental truth, 1 llnd it casier te smn-
mon yen te face what lias bafallen

us, and te SPeak1 te yen simlply and
dlrectly ef what 18s yeur duty:, and
ot what miay be your hope. That dnty
I shall express lu two words: Patriet-
ism amndurne

My dearest brethxen, I desire te ut-
ter, ln your naine and miy ewn, the
gratitude et those -whoec age, vocation,
and social conditions cause them te
benefit by the heroismn et othiers, with-
eut bcanlng iu it any active part.

Whien, imimediatcly on my returni
tromi Romne, I went te Hlavre te greet
our lielgian, Frencli, and Engliali
wouinded; when, later, at -Malines, at
Louvain, at Antwerp, it was given te
mne te take the hands et thoe brave
mnen who carried a bullet in thein
flesh, a ýwound on their ferehead, be-
cause they had mnarchefd te the attaek
ot the enemy, or borne the sheck ef
bis onsiauglit, it was a word et grati-
tude te themn that rose te My lips. "0
valiant friends," I said, "it was for
us, it was for ecd oue et us, it was
for me, that yen risked yonr livas and
are new ini pain. I ain moved te tell
yen et iny respect, of zny thankful-
neas, te assure yen that the whele na-
tien knows hew mnucli he la in d.bt
te yen ',

Fer in truth our soldiars are oun
saviours.

A flrst time, at Liège, they saved
France; a second time, in Flanders,
they arrested the advance ot the. en-
emyI upen Calais. France and Eý'ng-
land know it; and l3elgium stands
befona them both, and befene the en-
tire world, as a nation et henoes.
Neyer before in my whole lite did 1
teel se prend te be a Belgian as when,
on the platforms et Frenchi stations,
and halting a while ln Paris, and visit..
ing London, 1 was witness et the en-
thusiastie admiration our Allies feel
for the heroism et our army. Our
King la, iu tha esteef ail, at the.
veny sumimit et tha meral seale; h. ia
donbless the only man who dees net
recegnize that tact, as, simple as the.
simplest ef his soldiers, hae stands in
the trenches and puts new ceurage,
by the. serenity et his face, into the.
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hlearta, oÀ thloSe of Nwh Ioî lie requlires
thlat they shiah not doubt of their
eounitry. Thle foremlost duty of every
Belgiani citizel lit this hiour is grati-
tuide to thle arilly.

Ifany mil Ilad resclued yole froIi
shipreekor f rom a lire, youl wouild
,iluredly hiold you-stelVeS bounld to

Iiiim by a debt everlastinig thauiikful-
eiS". Buit it is not onle mail, it is

two hiuidred and flfty thuadmen
whio fouglit, whio suffered, nwho f cll for
yenl so that you umiglit be free, so thiat,
Belgiumii miiglit keep lier indlepend-

eelier dyiiisty, lier patriotie unity ;
.So that after tlie vicissitudes of bat-
tie shte might rise niobler, purer, more
ereet, luid more glorioles tlian before.

Pray daily, myi brethiren, for these
two hiundred and fifty tblisand, and
for their leaders to victorY ; pray for
our brethren iii arias; pray for the
failen;- pray for those who are stili
engaged ; pray for the recruits who
are mnaking ready for thie figlit to

Iii y-our naine I seuid themn the
greeting of our fraternal sympathiy
and ouir assurance that not onfly do
we pray for the sucecess of their arias
and for theù eternal welfare of their
souls, but that we also accept for their
sake ail the distress, whetber physical
or moral, that f ails to our own share
in the oppression that hourly besets
us, and ail that the future may have
in store for us, in humiliation for a
timne, in anxiety, and ini sorrow. In
the day of final victory we shail al
be in honoar; it is just that to-day
we shall ail be iu grief.

To judge by certain rumours that
have reached me, 1 gather that from.
districts that have had lest to suifer
some bitter words have arisen towards
our God, words which, if spoken -with
eold calenlation, would be not f ar
froin blsphemous.

Oh, ail too easily do0 I understand
how natural instinct rebels against the
evils that have failen upon Catholie
l3elgim; the spontaneous thouglit of
inankind is ever that virtue should
have its instantaneous crown, sud in-

justice ils illmediate. retribution. Buit
Ille ways of G(d are iot. our wcays, the
SeriptuIre tells uis. Providencet g1ives
f ree way, for a timie measured b)y Di-
vinle widr to huIIInan passions aud
tlle oofe of de(.Sire1. v ( i od, beinig
eternl, is patient. Tl'le lit wor-d is
the( word of Inerey, sud it be-lotigs to
thiose wlio behieve in love. Wy r
thlon Sad, O) mly soli? tild why N doi
thlou disquiet mle? Qriwrc4 tisii es
<miima, et quiareco (,,)l 1a s lieef?"
-Uepe iu God0(. Bles Iliii ilwaya;
is Ile nuL thyv Saviour sund Ili vu

~9oain Dra quonfliani, adkucconite
1bùr lIli, sahlare vAhlts mici et Deuis
Menls ,

Wl«heu holy Job, whiom God present-
od as an examle of cunistaney t<> the
genIlerat ions to coiYie, hiad beeni strie-
ken, blow uiponi bloy Satan, with
the losof biis chuldiren, of hiii goods,
of Iliii Iealth. ]lis eniemies appreaclied
lmi witli incitatiotns Lu rebellion; his

wvife, urged uipon 1dmII etblasphiemly aind
a "use DOMt tho01 stili continlue ii
t hy simpl iit y? Curie God, and dit,-
But the mant of God wsnshaikei Ii
Ilis-o, dnc."n lie sad to ber:
Thou hait spoken like onie of ther fool-
ihl wumieni: if we hiave reeeived good

thingg at the band of Ood, whyv 81o1114
we nuL receive evil ? Domiin4s dcdit,
D)o>nieis abstidit; Siclit DomiIo pla-
cliti liafactilm est. Setnoe Dmn
bencdictiêm." And exeinepros'-
ed thaut saintly one te be, riglit. It.
ptIeased the Lord to recomTpense, even
liere below, Ilii faithfuIi servaint. "Thle
Lord gave Job twice as muiiel as lie
hiad before. And for his sake Ged
pardoned hisfred"

Better than auy othur main, per-
lisps, dIo 1 kuow wliat our uuiappy
eoiintry lias ndergone. Nor wlll any,
Be.1ian. 1 trust, doulit of wlint I suf-
f er in myv soul, as a citizen and a-, a
Bishop, in sympathy withi ail this
sorrow. These four lust menthe hiave
seemed to mie ag-e-long. Byv thons-
and,; have unr brave ones been miown
down; -,ives, mothers, are weeping
for tho0se they shall neyer sec again;
hearths are desolate; dire poverty

W -
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apreads, anguieli increases. At Ma-
lines, at Anwrthe people of two
great cities have been given over, the
one for six hours, the other for thirty-
four hours, of a conltinuons bomnbard-
nuent, to the throes of death. I have
traversed the greater part of the dis-
tricits moat terribly devastated lu my
diocese; and the ruina 1 beheld, aud
the asiies were more dreadfud than 1,
prepared by the saddest of forebud-
ings, could have iinagiined. Othier parts
of nxiy diocese, whielh 1 have not yet
had timne to visit, have in like mianner
been laid waste. Churehes, sehouls,
asylums, hospitals, convents lu great
nuinbers, are in rinai. Entire vil-
lages have all but disappeared. At
Werchter-Wackerzeel, for instance,
ont of three hundred and eighty
homes, a hnindred and thlr<ty remain;
ut Tremeloo two-thirds of the village
la overthrown; at B8ueken, out of a
huudred bouses, twenty are standing;
at Schaffen one huxidred and eighty-

nineboue ut of two hnndred are
destroyed-eleven stili stand. At Lou-
valu the. third part of the buildings
are down; one tbousand and seventy-
four dwellings have disappeared; on
the town land and iu the. suburbs,
one thousand elght hnndred and twen-
ty-three bouses have been hurned.

Ini this dear city of Louvain, per-
petually lu my thonghts, the mag-
nuificent chureh of St. Peter will neyer
recover its former spleudour. The
anelent coUege of St. Ives, the art
schoola, the consuIar and commercial
scbools of the Unlversitv. the old mar-

There is soundiug lu niy cars the sor-
rowful. voice of au uld man of whoixu
1 asked whether hie hiad had Mass on
Snnday lu bis battered churcli. "ht
is two inonths," lie said, "mince we
had a churcli." The parish priest
and the curate hiad beeni internied lu
a concentration camp.

Thousands of l3elgiau citizens have
iu like manner been deported to the
prisons of Germnany, to Munsterlageu,
to Celle, to Madgebnrg. At Munster-.
lagen alune three thousand une hun-
dred civil prisoners were nnmbered,
H-istury will tell yon uf the physical
and moral torments of their long miar-
tyrdom. Ilundreds of innocent men
were ahut. 1 possess nu complete ne-
erology; but I know that there were
ninety-one shot at Aerschot, aud that
there, under pain uf deatb, their fel-
low citizens were eumpelle4 to dig
then, graves. In the Louvain gruup
of communes une hundred and sev-
euty-six persons, tuen and womien, old
nmen sud sucklings, rikh aud poor, lin
health and sickuess, were shot or
burued.

In my diocese alune I know that
thirteen priests or religions were put
to death. One of these, the parish
priest of Gelrode, suffered, I believe,
a veritable martyrdutu. I miade a pl.
grimage to bis grave, sud, niiid the
littie flock whieh su lately lie had
beeu feeding with the zeal of an apos-
tie, there did 1 pray to, hlm that front
the heizht ot Ileaven hv wnld( m-
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ihop girls, humble servant girls with-
out the imeaxis of earing their bread ;
and poor soula forlorn on the bed of
sickness and fever, erying, "0 Ljord,
how long, how lonig"

There la nothing to reply. Thle re-
ply remiains the, secret of God.

Yes, dearest bretbren, it la the sec-
ret of God. Ife la the nmaster of
cverits aud the sovereign director of
the buman mnultitude. Dumzini est
terra et plenstudo eu;orbis terra-
mum et liniversi quii habitant in rO.
TPie. first relation betweexi thi. crea-
ture and bis Creator ia that of abso-
lut. dependence. Tii. very being of
the. creature la dependent; dependent
are bis nature, bis faculties, bis act,
bis works. At every passing moment
that dependexice ia rexiewed, la inces-
santly re-asserted, ixiasmnuch as, with-
out the wiil o! the. Aliniighty, exist-
eceif.o the. firat single instant would
vanlih b.! ore the. next. Adoration.
whicli la the recognition of the. sov-
ereigxity o! God, ia not, therefore, a
fugitive aet; it la the. permanent atate
of a belng coniscious of bis own origin.
On every page of the. Seriptures Je-
iiova~h affirmas Ils sovereigul domin-
ion. Tlhe wbole e.onomy o! the Old
Law, the. whole history o! the, Chosexi
P'eople, bave tie smre end-to main-
tain Jehov&h upon His tiirone and to
enst idols down. "'I arn the, lirat and
the lst. I am the Lord, and there is
ifone eia.; lier. la nio God beside me.
1 form the. light and create darknesa,
1 make peace and create evil. Woe
to him liat gainsayebli bis Maker, a
sherd o! the. eartben pots. Shall the.
dlay say to hlm that fashioxiti it,
What art thon inaklng, anid thy work
s ivitiiout bandst Tell ye, snd corne,
and consuit together. A just Qed
and a Saviour; tier. is none beuide
me."ý

Ah, did the proud reason o! maxi-
kind dream that it could disuxiss our
Godt JDid it amile in irouy wiiex,
tiirough Christ and througii Hlm
Chuxrc1, He proiiouflCd the. solemn
words of expiation and o! repent-
anue? Vain of fugitive suces, 0

ligbî-nîlnided maxiii, full of pleaaiirc
and of wealtii, haLst thon imiaglned
that thon couldst auffice eVen to thy-
self? Then was (bd set aside in oh-
livion, then was li. miisunderstood,
then was Ile blshmtwiti acclamn-
ation, andi by thoste whose auitority-,
whose influence, whose puower had
cbarged ilemi with the duty (if caua-
ing Ilis great laws and l11, great or-
dfer to b. revered and obeyved. An-
arehy theen sp)readt amnong the. lower
ranks o! nanikiid, aud many aincere
consciences wure trouledý byv tic cvii
example. IIow long, O Lord, tbey
wNond(eredl, how long wllt Thou sifer:T
the pride o! Ibis iniquity? Or wilt
Thou flnially justifY 1h. imipioiis op)in-
ion liat I Thon cars nore for tii.
work of Thy hanids? A sbock fromn
a, thun1denboît, wubod, ail hun-
maxi foresight la set at nonglit. Euirope
trembles upion tii. brixik oif destrue-
lion.

Tii. feux o! the, Lord la the begill-
nixig o! wladomn.

Many are tiie thonghits that throng
tb. breast of maxi to-day, sud the.
cii. of thein ail la thia: ièod reveals
Hlirneof as the, Master. Tiie nations
that made tii. attark, aud tii. natioris
that are warring in seif-defeuce, alike
confes tiierns.lves to b. in tii. baud
o! lm witbout whomn xotbixig la
made, notbing is doue. 'Meni long un-
accustomedl t prayer are turning
again to God. Withiu the, arniy, with-
in the. civil world, in public, sud witb-
in the individual conscience, tier. la
prayer. Nor la that prayer to-day a
Word learxi.d by rote, uttered lightly
by the lhp; il surges from the trou-
bled heart, it takes the. form, at the,
feet o! God, o! the, very sacrific, o!
hi!.. The. b.lug of man isawbole
oif.ring to God. This la worsiuip, this
îs the, fullilment o! the. primai moral
and religions law.- the. Lord thy God
shait thon adore, sud Him only shait
thon serve. Anid even tiiose wio mur-
mur, and whose courage la not au!-
ficient for sunimlion to tie haud tiat
amibes us aud maves us, even ties. xi-
plieitly ackxiowledge God te o ethe.
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Master, for if they hiasphieme Ilirni,
they blasphemne Humii for His delay iii
closing with thecir desires.

But as for us, iy brethrin, we iill
adore Iliini iII the integrity of our
souls. Not yet do we see, Ii ail its
magnificence, the revelation of Ilis
wisdomi, but our faith trusts ilin withi
it ail. Before Ilis justice we are
humble, and in Ilis miercy hepeful.
'With hioly Tobias w,%e know that be-
cause we hiave sinnied lle hias ehastised
us, but because Ile is niercifu ni lu
will save uis.

It would, perhaps, be cruel te dwell
upen our guilt new, wylen we are pay-
ing se well aud se nobly what we owe.
But shall we iiot coufess that we hv
indeed somnething te expiate? Uc -who
has received mnucli, frei hii shall
mucli bc required. Now, dare we say
that the moral and relig-ious standard
of ew, people lias risen as its econemie
prosperity lias risen ? The observance
of Sunday rest, the Snnday Mass, the
reverence for inarriage, the restraints
of modesty-what hadl yeu made of
these? Whiat, eveii witiu Christian
families, liad becomre of the simplicity
practised by our fathers, what of the
spirit of penance, -what of respect fer
authority ? And we, tee, we priests,
we religious, 1, the Bishop, we whose
great mission it is te present in our
lives yet more than in our speech the
Gospel of Christ, have we earned the
riglit te speak te eur people the word
spoken by the. apostie te the nations:
" Be ye follewers ef me, as I aise amn
ot Christ"? We labeur indeed, we
pray.indeed, but it is altee littie. We
slioild bc, by the. very duty of our
state, the. publie ~ppators for the sins
of the. world. eut which was the
thing dominant ini our lives-expia-
tion, or our oomfort and weil-being'
as citizens t Alas! we have ail had
tixnes in whieh we, tee, feUl under
God's reproacli te His peeple after
the. escape frein Egypt; "The. beloved
grew fat and kieked; they have pro-
voked me with that which was no god,
and I will provoke thein with that
which is no people." Nevertiieless,

Uce will save us; for Ile wills neot
that our adversaries shouid beast that.
they, and net the Eternal, did theseý
tinigs. "Se ye that 1 alone arxa, and
there is 110 ether (led beside mie. i
will ki111 and I w-ill make te live. 1
wiIl strike anid 1 wvill ha.

(led will save Beigiumn, mny bre-
threu; you caninot doubt it.

Nay, rather, Uc is saving lier,
Across the saoke ef conflagration,

acress the streaiu of blood, hiave- *yeu
net glinipses, do yen net preceive
signs, of Huas love for us? l I there a
patriot among us wheo does net knew
that Belginîn lias grewu grea.t? Nay,
whichio t us would have tlie heart te
cancel this ast page in the. national
history? Whicli ef us does net exult
iin the briglitness ef the giory ef this
sliattered nation? Wh len in lier throes
aie bringe ferth herees, our Mether
Country gives lier ewn energy te the.
bloed of those sons ef hers. Let us
acknewledge that we needed a lesson
in patriotiin. There were Belgians,
and many sucb, who wasted their
time and their talents iu futile quar-
rels et elass withi class, of race with
race, et passion with persenal pas.
Sien.

Yet when, on the second et Auguat,
a xnighty foreign power, confident lin
its own strength and deflant ef tiie
faitli of treaties, dared te threaten ils-
lin our independence, then did ail Bel-
gians, without difference of party, or
of condition, er ef enigin, ris. up as
oue in, close-ranged about their own
King aud tlieir ewn Government, aud
cried te the invader: "Thou ahait net
go througli! "

At once, instantly, we were con-
Scions ef our ewu patriotisin. For
down withîu us ail is semething deep-
er than persoual. interests, than per-
sonal kinships, than party feeling,
ths is the. uced and the. will to devote

ourselvea te that more general inter-
est which Reone teruued the. -ubie
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the saime soil, hav-iing amiongst theiii-
selves relations, more or less intiniate,
of business, of lneighbourhood, o! a1
Comlmunlity of mlemlories, happy or, unl-
happy. Not 80; it la a»l associat ioni of
living souls subject to a social organl-
ization to be defeudced and sfgad
1-d lit ail costs, evenl the( ceet o! blood,
under the taelipof those preuid-

1ing over its fortunes. And it la be-
c-ause of this generat piihat thle
people of a country lîve a commiion
life in Itle prescdnt, through. the past,
throughi the aspirations, the hopes, thie
confidence in a tifre to corne, which
they share tog-ether. Putiotisin,. an
internat prlinile o! order and of'
unity, an organie bond o! thle mcmll-
bers o! a nation, was placcd by Ille
finiest thikers o! Grreece and Romne at,
the hlead o! the natuirat virtues. Anis-
totie, the prince of the philosophers
o! antliquity, held disinterested ser-
Vice of thle city-thiat la, the tate
to be fixe very ideal of humiiati dnty.
And the religion o! Christ makes of
patriotismn a positive taw; there is no
perfect Christian Who IR not ahso a1
perfect patriot. For outr relikion ex-
its the antique ideat, slxowing it Io

bie reatizabte only it the absolute.
Whence, in truth, comles this univer-
skil, tis xrresistible imnpulse whichi
carnies ut once flhc wi t t of the ýwhole
nation in one singte effort o! cohesioni
and of insistexice in face o! the hos-
tile menace against lier unity and bier
freedom ? Whence comnes it that in
au hour att interests were merged iu
the intercat o! ail, and thiat ail lives
were together offered iu willung li-
miolation? Not that the State la worth
more, essentially, than the individual
or thic family, seeiug that thc good
of the famity anxd o! the individual la
the cause and reason of the organisa-
fion o! the State. Not that oui' coun-
try la a 'Moloch on whosc altar lives
may Iaw!uily be saerificed. The rigid-
ity of antique morals aud the despot-
ian, o! the Coesars suggested the f aise
principle - aud modern militarismn
tends to revive it-tliat thc State is
omnipotenit, and that the diseretion-

ary" powe(r of Ille State is, Illc rule ot
RZiglit. Not su), replies Christian th-
logy; Riglit is Yt ace-tht is the iii-
terior order of a nation, founidod up-
on Justic. And Justice itself is ab5uo
luto on11v biecause it formuinlatva thtw
esential, relation of mnai witl God

and of mu»ai with mlai. Morevover,
war f'or the sake of war iset a rimev.
M'ar. is outtb eily if it iii the

neesay wans for secuiriug p)ee.
St. Aiguat ine lias said; -ec muelit
not be a preparationi for uwar ; and war,
is, not to be- inade exceptl for thev ai-
tainixit of p Ic"li thle tight or
tis teachinig, whichl la repe'ated byv
St. Thomlas Aquinas, Patriotismi ila
seen in its religions4 cliaracter. Faxin-
ily interests, class interrsts, part y ini-
tercets, and thxe mnaterial good of the
individual. take their plcin thio
seale of values, blwthe ideat of
Patriotism, for that idleat is Right,
whirli i. absoluite Vuirthierllore, thait
ideal is tilt public recogf)nitioni of
Right ili national miatters, and of nia-
tional honour. Nowv there is no Abso-
luteý exctOd God atione, hby1 is
sanictityv and Iliii sovereignity, dloini-
îa teos ail hixman intere.ýsand humant
wilk And ta afflrmt the absotuite fln-

eessity of the subordination o! a.il
things to Riglit, to Justice, and to
Truith, is inxplicity to affirni God.

Whcni, therefore, humble soldiersz
whose heroisin we praise answer uis
witlx eharacteristie qimiplicity, - Wv
only did our dut," or -Wo were
bouind in. honour,- they express thec
religious eharacter of their Patriot-
iamn. Whieh of us doe not feet that;
Patriotiin i la isacred thing, and that
a violation o! national dignity is in
a manner a profanation anxd a sacri-
legel

I was asked lately by a staff officer
whetber a soîdier failing in a right-
cous cause-and oui' cause is such, to
demonstration-is not verltably a
martyr. Weil, he isnot amartyr in
the rigorous theological meaning of
the word, inasinueh as lie dies iu arma,
wherefts the martyr delivers bimsel!f,
uindefended and iunarnied, into the
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hands of the executiouer. But if I
amn asked what I think of tiie eternal
saIvation of a brave man who hms con-
Sciously giveni bis 11f e lu defence of
his country's honour, and ln vindica-
tion of violated justice, I, shail niot
besitate to reply that wlthout aniy
doubt whatever Christ crowns bis

iitary valour, and that death, ac-
cepted in this Chiristian spirit, as-
sures the safety of that man's soul.
-Greater love than this no man
bath, " said our Savioxir, " that a ind n
lay down hie lif. for hie friende."
And the soldier who dies to save his
brothers, and to defend the hearths
and altars of hi country, reaches this
hijhest of ail degrees of charity. Re
inay flot bave made a close analysis
of the value of hie sacrifice; but muet
we suppose that God requires of the
plain soldier in the. excitemnent of bat-
tic the. methodicai precision of the
moraliat or the theologian? Canl we
who revere hie heroisin doubt that bis
God welcomes hlm with love?

Christian mothers, bc proud of
your sons. 0f ail griefs, of ail our
humazi sorrowvs, yours le perhaps the.
mnost worthy of veneration. 1 tbinkç
I behold you in your affliction), but
ereet, standing nt the side of the
Mother of Sorrows, at the foot of the
Cross. Suifer us to offer yon not only
our condolence but our congratula-
tion. Not ail our beroce obtain iii-
tary honours, but for ail we expeet
the ùxunortal crown of the eleet. For
tbis is the. virtue of a single act of
perfect cbarlty: it cancels a wbiole
lfetime of sins. It transfornis a sin-

lution to live altogether well, and yet
ln the. impulse of patriotismn had the.
resolution to die so well?

Is it not truce, my brethren, that
God bas the supreme art of mingling
fie inercy witb His wisdom. aud Hie
justice? And siiail we flot aekuow-
ledge thiat if war le a scourge for this
earthly life of ours, a scourge where-
of we cannot easily estimate the de-
structive force and the extent, it le
also for multitudes of souls an expia-
tion, a purification, a force to lft
thein to the pure love of their eoun-
try and to perfect Christian unee-,I
fishuness t

We miay now eay, my bretiiren,
without unwortby pi-ide, that our lit-
tie BeIgiunu bas taken a foremost
place in the esteemn of nations. 1 arn
aware that certain onlookers,' notably
lu Italy and lu Rlland, have asked
how it could be necessary to expose
this country to so immense a loas of
wealth and 11f e, and wbether a verbal
manifesto against hostile aggression,
or a single canuon-shot ou the fron-
tier, would not bave aerved the. pur-
pose of protest. But asauredly ail
miei of good feeling will b. with us li
our rjection of these paltry counsels.
Mere utilitarianis i l no sufficient
rule of Chbristian citizensbip.

On the. 19th of April, 1839, a treaty
was signed in London by King Lee-
pold, lu the naine of Belginin, on the
one -oart. and liv th., -P
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Powers were bound to respect and to
proteet her nleutraiity. Giermany vie-
lated lier oath; England kept biers.

These are the tacts.
The laws of conscience are sov-

ereigni laws. We should have acted
unworthily had we evaded our obliga-
tien by a mere feint of resistance.
,And now we wouid flot rescind eut
first resolutien; we exuit in it. Being
callcd upon to write a most solemn
page i the hiistory ot our country.
we resolvedi that it should be aise ;i
aincere, also a glorlous page. And as
long as we are compelled te give proof
ol' endurance, se, long we shail eni-
du1re.

Ail classes of Our citizenls have de-
voted their sons tu thie cause of their
country; but the poorer part er the
population have set the noblest examn-
pie, for tliey have suaffered aise priva-
tion, eold, and famine. 1Tf 1in va
judge of the general fee-ling tremt
what 1 have witnessed in the humn-
blet quartera of Malines, and in the
meast cruelly afflicted districts ef my
diocese, the people are energetie in
their endurance. They look te be
riglited; they wiil net hear of sur-
tender.

Affliction is, in the hand et Divine
Omnipotence, a two-edg.ied sword. It
weunds the, rebellious, it sanctifies hlm
who la willing te endure.

Ged proveth us, as ýSt. James lias
told us, but He -ia not a tempter ef
evils. " Ail that cornes trom Ilim la
good, a ray of liglit, a pledge et love.
"But every man is tempted by his
own concupiscence. . . . Blessed
la lie that endureth temptatien, for
when lie liatl beau proved lie shal
receive the crown of lite, whieh Ged
hs±li promiaed te them that love
Hlm."Y

Truce, then, my bretbren, te all
murmura of cemplaint. Remeinher
St. Paul's words te the IJehrews, aud
through them te ail ot ÇChrist's flock,
when, refarring te the bloody sacri-
fice ef our Lord upon the cross ha re-
riainded thern that tliey hadl not yet
resisted tinte blood. Net enly te thle

Redeemer'a example shall yen look,
but aise te that et the tliirty theu-
sand, pethapa ferty thousand, mi
wlio have already shed their life-bloed
for their eountry. In emiparison with
tli, what have yen eudured who)
are deprived of the daily cexuterts et
yeour IhvetS, your inewa.papers, yeur
ineans oft travel, ceoinlical ion withi
yeour famnilies I Let the patrietimun ef
eut army%, the liereismn et eut King
or our beloved Queen in lier miagna-
imiity, serve te, stimiulate us8 and sup-

port us,. Liet us bemoan ourselves no
more. Let uis deserve the coming de-
liverance. Let us huaston it by our
virtue even more than by our praiy-
crls. Courage, bretliren. Suif cring
pusses away; the crowni et lite fer our
seulS, the crewn et glery for eut na-
tion, shalh net pass.

I deo net require et yen. te tenounice
any et yeur national desires. On the
contrary, 1 held it as part ef the obli..
gatiens et' niy epiacopal office te in-
struet you as te your duty in face et
the Power that lias invadied eut seil
and now eccupies the greatet part et
eut country. The authority et that
Pewer is ne lawful authetity. Thiere.
fore- in thic seul and conscience yen
ewe it neithet respect, net attacli-
ment, net obedience.

The sole lawtul autlierity in Bel-
gium la that et eut King, et eut Gev-
erninent, et the elacted representa-
tives et the nation. This authotity
alene lias a riglit te eut affection, eur
submiasien.

Thus, the invaders' acts et public
administration have lu thexuselvea ne
ailthotity, but legitimate authorlty
lias tacitly ratifled sucli et those acta,
as affect the general interests, and
this ratification, and this only, gives
thein juridic value.

Occupied provinces are net con-
quered provinces. Belgium is ne more
a German province than Galicia is a
Russian province. Neverthele, the
oceupied portien et eut ceuutrýy la in
a position it la cexupelled te endure.
The greater part et out towtis, hav-
ing surrendered te the enemy on con.
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ditionas, are bound to observe those
conditions. Fromu the outset of mili-
tary operations the civil authorities
of the country urged upon aIl pri-
vate persons the necessity of absten-
tion. froirn hostile acts against the
eniemty's arxny. That instruction re-
mains in force. It is our army, and
oui' army solely, in league with the
valiant troops of oui' Allies, that has
the honour and the duty of national
defence. Let us entrust the army
withi oui' final deliverance.

Towards the persans of those who
are holding domiiiÎon ainong us by
military for-ce, and who as8uredly cari-
not but bc sensible of the chivairous
etnergy with which. we have defended,
and are stili defending, our independ-
once, lot us conduet ourselves with all
noedful forbearance. Some arnong
them have declared thernselves willing
te mnitig-ate, as far as possible, the sev-
erity of our situation, and te help us
to recover some minimum of regular
civie life. Let us observe the ruies
they have laid down upon us se long
as those mules do not violate our per-
sonal liberty, nom oui' consciences as
Christians, nor oui' duity to oui' coun-
try. Let us not take bravado for
courage, nor tumuit for bravery.

You especially, by dearest brethren
in the priesthood, be, you at once the
best examples of Patriotism and the
boit supporters of publie order. On
the field of battie you. have been mag-
nifleent. The King and the ammy
admire the intrepidity of our nxilitary
chaplaina in face of death, their char-
ity at the work of the ambulance.
Your Bishops are pmoud of you.

Yotu have suifered greatly. You
'have ondured much cslumny. But bo
patient; history will do you justice.
1 to-day bear my witnesa for you.

Whemever it has been possible I
have questioned oui' people, oui'
clergy, and particularly a consider-
able number of priests who had been
deported to German prisons, but
whoxu a principle of humanity, to
which I gladly render hexnage, has
since set at liberty. Well, I afflnna

upon my honour, and 1 arn prepared
to assert upon faith of my oath, that
until now I have not met a snl
ecclesiastic, secular or regular, who
had once incited civilians to boni'
arma against the onemay. Ail have
loyally followed the instructions of
their Bishae, given in the early daya
of August, to the effeet thiat they were
-to, use their moral influience over the
civil population, sO that order mnight
be preserved and military regulationa
observed.

I exhort you to presevere in this
ministry of peaee, whieh is for you
the sanest forrn of Patriotism; te ac-
cept with ail your hearts the priva-
tions you have to endure; to simplify
still further, if it îs possible, your
way of life. One of you who is me-
dueed by robbery and pillage to a state
borderinig on total destitution, said te
me lately: "I amn living now as 1 wishi
I had lived always."

Multipl y the effortsý of your charity,
corporal and spiritual. Lilke the great
Apostie, do you endure daily the cames
or youir Chuirch, se that no man saiaI
suifer loss and you net suffer loas, sud
no man faîl and you not burn with
zeal for hirn. Make yourselves the
champions of ail those virtues on-
joined upon you by civic honour as
well as by the Gospel of Christ.
"Whatsoever things are true, what-
soever modest, whatsoever juat, what-
seer holy, whatsoover Iovely, what-
seever of good faine, if there bo any
virtue, if any praiseoef discipline,
think on these things." So may the
worthiness of our lives justify us, my
meet dear celleagues, in repeating the
noble claim of St. Paul: "The things
which ye have learnod, and rocoived,
and heard, ini me, t 'hese do ye, sud the
God of peace shall bo with you. "

Let us continue then, dearest bre-
timmen, te pray, te do penance, te at-
tend Holy Mass, sud te roceivo JIoly
Communion for the sacred intention
of our dear country. . . . 1 reom-
meud parish priests te hold a funeral
service on behaif of oui' fallen sol-
diers on evemy Saturday.
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Mon01ey, I know well, is scarce with
you ail. Nevertheless, if yen have lit-
tde, give of that littie, for tue siumcor
of those amnong your fellow country-
men who are without shelter, \%ithout
fu1el, without suffieut brevad. 1 haive,
dlreted my pariali privsts to forîn
for this purpose, in evvry parishi,a
relief commiiittee. Do you second tlhemi
charitably and couveY to my hiands
such. alima as yen cau save frorn your
suiperfiuîty, if net frolil youlr accues-
sities, s0 that I may bc the distribii-
tor to th, e cedy« who are knlown to mei.

Our distress lias moved the other
nations. England, Irelaud, and Scot-
land- France, IIoiland, the United
States, Canada, have vied with ecdi
other lu generosity for our relief. I t
is a spectacle at once meat mouiriful
and most noble. Ilere again la a
revelatien ef the Providentil NWisdom
which draws good fron evil. In your
naine, my brethren, and in my own,
1 offer to the Governments and the
nations th.at have succoured us thc
assurance of our admiration and our
gratitude.

With a touchiug godiless our l3oly
Father Benedict the Fifteenth lias
been the first to incline his heart te-
wards ns. Wheu, a few moments after
is election, lie deigued te take me in
his armas, 1 was bold enongli then te
ask that the first Pontificial Benedic-
tion lie spoke should be given te Bel-
giun, already in deep dîstress tlironghi
the war. He eagerly clesed with my
wisb, which 1 knew wonld also beo
yours. To-day, with delicate kind-

n1e's Ilus 1illnsa li takeun the stop
te reneounce thflic annul offerillg oi,
Peter 's Pence frein l3elgiumii. la al
lutter dated on tic beaultifull festival
or the Iinacullate VirginDeeibc
tice eiglithl, he aissure-s ils of the part-
he bears 'l our siiffeviii-s, lit, prays
for us, cails dewnVl uponl Our Belgimil
thec protection eoflavn anud exhorts
uis to liaiil Ii thc tien appreaching ad-
vent ot tlic Prince of I>eacc thiic dwi
of butter days.

One lnst word, xny dearest brceni,
At the outlsct of these trouibles I salid
te yenl that in the dayt *vof thle liber-a.
tien of oir tcrritory weo sheuild givte
te the Sacred lleart and te, the Bleas-
cd \'irgiu al puiblic testimiony et unir
graltiude. Since tinat date 1 uv
been able te censuit xuy colîcagus Ili
the Episcepate, and, lu agreemni
witli thelm, I inow ask yenl te mlake, as'
soion als possible, a freali effort te
hasten thec construcetion et file nationali
baisiliea, promnised by Belgiiumi iu bon-
mir ef tic Sýacred lieart. As sooii as,,
the sun11 of pealce shail ahile uponl our
eouuttry, we shail redressa mir ri
we shail restore shelter te these whn
hiave noue, we sha l rcbild omr
ehurdliles, we shaîl1 reconstitutle mur
libraries, and wve shial hiope te crewa
this work et reconcîliation by raisiug.
uiponi the hieiglits of flie capital ef B3el-
giuni, free and Caithie, that national
basilica of the Saered Ileart. Fuir-
thermore, every year wve shall nuako
it our dutyv te celebrate selexninly. on
the Friday follomwing Corpius Christi.
the festival et the S-acredi Heart.



A SLIGHT ADVENTURE
BY WILFRED L. RANDELL

MR. Pep, Experientalist, was
what is known in provincial
parlance as "a bit of a charac-

ter." He had made so many at-
tempts at earuing a living (the aatute
reader will note that we do not say
earning an honest living), that space
would fail us to tell of iris exploits,
experiences, and experixuents. Born
in a quarter cf a large city 'where a
certain shrewdness of intellect cern-
mnon to thi. inhabitants was not un-

duly amperd bya too rigid appli-
catin of te law of morality, even
hie early years were characterised by
a slight confusion as to the. rights of
personal property, s0 that on on. c-
casion, whieh marked, as it were, his
professional début on the stage cf hf,
ain unfortunate proxixnity te an inno.
cent-loelcing individual who proved to
b. a plain-clothes policeman had re-
sulted in a trilling misunderstanding.
-At that tixue ladies had pockets ln
their dresses, and did not carry the.
dainty, embroidered satchels which
offer such tempting morsels for the.
Pep. of the. present day; the police-
man. whose evesizht wa oipfn-

it'll>1 b. better for yon to, corne quiet-.

The brief period cf meditative se-
clualon whieh followed this episode
had, we regret te record, ne benefleiai
effeet upon the. outlook cf our hero,
thougli for a short time hie engaged in~
more legitimate efforts te sustain hlm-
self than the direct appropriation of
other people's possessions. 1-I. b.-
came, for instance, a bakçer's assis-
tant; but the craving for jam, as ire
xnight put it, upon hia bread, led him
to seek a les. limited sphere for hi.
labours. Hie tried driving a wagon;
but that also became too monotonous
for his cosmopolitan mind. Trade
did net appeal to him; finance might
have slicwn a temporary glainour-
but hacliad nothing te inveat; music
and high arts charmed hlm net at all.
Thon, on. evening, chance of fate
threw in his way a temptation *hieh
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'ave meoke 111 \O er, nio error,"
Beneath his ardent gaze the girl

wriggled and blushed. It was anl
omaotional moment, and whether the
twiliglit, or Mr. l'ep) 's gallant manner
moved her ta sucli communication, we
kxrow not;- at ainy rate Mr. Pep dur-
ing the noext ten minutes gathered
that the famrily was away en vacances,
that thre girl liait permission to visit
her home for a couple of days, and
that at the very moment when shie
had upset Mmn she was going in search
of a cab for ber trunk and herseif.
Mr. Pep, pressing his advantage, beg-
ged permission ta sec lier off; sire ac-
ceded to bis requcat, and allowed him
to arrange a meeting with ber for
three days ahiead. That appointment,
for reasons whicir the logical reader
will bc able ta discover and appreci-
ate, was doomcd ta be a dissapoint-
mient for onc of the parties concerned,
sinee, curiously enougli, most of tire
portable and valuable articles 'bo-
longing ta that holiday-making family
vanisbed completely that very niglit,
and have not been heard of since.

Sa doca fate-or chance-use tire
miost inconsequent means whereb 'y
ta shape aur destinies. Froin that
t'wiligirt ovening dates tire absorption
of Mr. Pep ln thre study of the laws
*hich regulate thre disposal of proper-
ty in tis country, and ie became an
iandoubted expert in bis special sub-
ject. Not always did hoe pursue iris
patir unscathed, as tire reador will see;
but ire found lite quite wortir living.

On the night of aur star>', Mr.
James Pep, having witir great caro
tied up in a sack thre very chice as-
aartment of silver-plate and bric-a-
brac wiie, lu obedieince to bis ad-
vsned systeoixf econamies, hie deem-
cd it necessar>' to remove surrepti-
tiousl>' tram Bononza House aud turri
into current coin, poured hiniseit
sotie whiskey troim a docantor on
thre sideboard, unodded a "good
luek" to iris dim refleetion lu tire
huge mirror, and glanced round
to mauke sure that ho had flot over-
looked anything valuabie. Pensivel>'

packetinig a cirasedi creamn-jug and a
couple of tin>' bronze ornamonieits--
maore for a desire ta do blis work
thoraughri> and in a professianal mari-
nier than because the>' were partîcii-
hirly costly-h adjiusted tie elide af
bis lanterri and praeeeded ta vacate
the spacious roomn in tire saine manner
as hoe had arrived-by tire wlndow.

Once satel>' in the gardon withi his
burden, lie taok off bis glavea. Hoe al-
ways wore gloves wiren pursulng tis
branch ot hlis systein; whiich was ex-
ceodingi>' considerate of him, for
evoryono know. how ver>' aunoying
it is ta a tidy housowife ta find dxirty
finger marks about, Then, ahiftng
the sack ta a more coiartable poqi-
tian on iris shoulder, he strucek acrosa
cauntry for tire railway sidings ot
Biltan, a mile away.

He wau just dlescending cautiouisly
an uneven grassy bank which led ta
tire lines wheu a figure silhoutted
viiguely against tho atarlight gave hlmi
pause. It was unpleasantly close, dis-.
agreeably buri>', and even in the
gloom it bore a remarkable resembi-
ence ta a paliceman-the niait utter-
]y useless and superfiuoua member ot
eociety, acearding ta Mr. Pep, tirat
could bc named. Ho softi> unshipp-
cd bis load, lowered it into a irullow,
crawled down ta the wire fonce, and
crept between tire two bottain strands.

Unfortunatel>' ini accomplishing this
manoeuvre anc of tire buttons ot iis
coat cauglit a wire aud twanged it,
and at the deep rumbling note, whièir
shook and irattled sympathoticall>' tie
contigriaus wires for yards on eithor
side, tire shadowy figure moved. Mr.
Pep, wisiig fervent!>' that ire pse
cd a cat's eusioned feet, and re-
carded a mental memorandum ta tire
effeet tirat on iris next excursion but-
tons should ho elimated, stooped un-
der two pairs of buffers, placed a foot
on the aile of a wheel, and insinuated
himseif with great dexterit>' beneatir
thre tarpauliu ot a ton-ton truck. As
ire squirmed across thre coal ta get a
hotter view uf thre subsequent actions
ot tire policermn, thero came a brief
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whistle, a distants, husky cough, and
thie goods train te which Mr. Pep 's
hidînug-place appertained started, car-
rying M-ýr. Pep along with it.

For a minute lie dared net jump,
as the train moved in the direction of
is enexny; and by the time that dan-

ger-point was passed the speed was
tao great for a leap in the dark.
Straiglit intoj the busy Býiltoni goods.-
yard the ciattering trucks progressed,
and pulling up in a biazie of electrie
ar-es, te be dissected and shunted.
Evidently Mýr. Pep's best tatica were
te wait, for here and there, ail about,
mien were dotted, wagging lamps,
shouting, examining the traffle.

Fortune favoured hi. lIn about
five minutes a beavy engine, No 21,
elanked solemnly backwards just
alongside the car which Ixeid his
watchful. form, and stepped. The fire-
mnan climbed down, and, according
te a brief dialogue Mr. IPep was able
te overhear, went off acrees the tracks
towards the station in searcli of has
midnigbt package of sandwiches; thec
driver alse descended, and waiked te
thc front of the locomotive, carrying
an oit flare.

The tarpaulin heaved like some
q1umbereus monster, and disgorged
Mýr. Pep. Hie landed noiseiessly in
the black shadow cast by thc engine,
and in another moment stood on the
emipty footpiate Hie was by no means
an expert at engineering, but lie knew
-as does every scliooiboy-the regu-
lator handie; and lie aise knew that if
youi let on full steam tee suddenly
the wheeis spin round without taking
a grip on the rails, and nothing hap-
pens. Se hie banged over the revers-
ing-iever, and pushed the throttie
open about an inch.

Thc great locomotive jumped for-
ward as if a spring had been releas-
cd, giving a mighty thick exhaust,
almeat like a gasp of surprise, The
driver, starticd out of his wits, had
just tinie te ieap clear, for lie liad
been standing in the front of the bo-
gie, with one foot on the traek; lie
velled, and grabbed at the handrail

as it passed him-but the toc of Mr.
Pop 's boot shot out and made liii
drop like a stone, witli lis yeli dhang-
ed te a hewi of pain, and his knuckles
ble-eding. In another haif -minute hiii
dîm figure miglit have been seen
sprinting over the rails towards the
Bilton Ne. 3 junction signais, hold-
ing ene band bundled up in a spotted
handlkechcif, while Mr. Pep, his
grasp well on thc lever of the widely-
opencd steam-vaivc, was rumbing
aiong on No. 21 througli the edhoing
suburbs, smiing grimly.

By the greatest of good iuck the
track immediately in front of the en-
gine happened te be free from traffic.
After that first mile the amateur driv-
er was well aware that every signai-
min on the main Uine weuld tal<e very
good care te give liii a cicar read.
The thîrteen-beli eaul (iLe. "Runaway
on Wrong Lino") would be fiashed
riglit along for as many miles as lie
was likely te go, aud it gave him quit.
a delightful thrill te think that the
mail from Exover, a swagger tramn,
wouid have te siiut dewn ber glenious
mun and seurry eut of the way into
saine country siding until lie lad roar-
ed past. What tliey might do te stop
hum-derail himn, or switdli him into
a dead-end, or what net-lie neither
kncw nor cared; for one crowded heur
lie had charge of the up main of the
Great Southern Joint Raiiway, aud he
intcnded te give them a run for the
moncy before lie had finished. He
mîglit have stepped in the open coun-
try, and crcpt back te Bilten; once, as
sad memeries of the forsaken haut
fiittered acrosa has mid, lie thouglit
lie would returu. Thon it occurred
te him that of course by this time the.
objectienable policeman, asaisted prob-
abiy by severat enthusiastie friends,
had discovered the sack and its con-
tenta, and was saving it up as evi-
dence; aise lie remembered that quitt
a few unpaid accounts, se te speak,
were "eut" against lii. lIt was wiser,
lie deeided, te sprint away fromn 1311-
ton-and how better could it be.
~compiished than on this prvdna-
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ly provided englue? Besides, it was
a new experience, and hle began ta en-
joy' it. What mattered a few mnonthas
seclusion at his counitry's e.xpenise ta
Mr Janies Fe>. 'Was he flot luured
ta sucli thingsi In fact, on the wliole,
daid lie flot almost count on these lu-
- -1rlues, allow for them in has calriu.
lations, regard themn, lu short, as not
tnpleasant rests in a somewhat stren-
uious existence? Sa, pretty certain
of capture sooner or later wliatever lie
did, lie drove on, and siniledl. A
truc philosopher ludeed was 1)r.
,James Pep.

lie found that lu ten minutes
No. 21 was rocking along at a tre-
inendous rate, and lie remembered
thiat elev'en miles out of Bilton a
brandi took off leading ta Warleigh.
To fly off the rails at those switchies-
ýiupposing they were set for him--
won-ld be highly iguominlious, to say
uothing of the rîsk ta has life, so lie
shut off steamn. lis ideas as ta the
steam-brake were somcwliat chaotic;
lie tricd turuing anc or two of the
handies and only sueceedcd lu squirt-
ing bot water ail over himself and
producing sundry rather awful noises.
So lie screwed down the tender brake,
and managed ta slow a bit;- then wlien
thue jolting and gleam of a signal box
asspred him that lie was weil beyond
the brandi, lie tare aliead agalu. Tlicy
had not swltclied hlm to Warleigh,
and Mr. Per> was liavlug the time of
his life.

The red signal eyca scowling at
him every now and'then made hlm
laugli. 'What did lie care for danger-
signalai1 Perfcctly well lie knew that
the lie was'safc for hlm as far as
Exover. Once lie lessened lis speed
in alicer deliglit, as lie approaehed a
wayside station, t'o glimpse the acared
faces of tlie staff as tliey peered aud
roared at hlim fromn the platform;
aignaimen, too, were leaning from
their cabins ta sec hlm go by. H P
kieked back the firebox doors, and
clumsily fluug on a few lots of coal.

For a truly eliarmlug twenty min-
ut. lie spun along comfortably, ad-

mnirlug lis own clevernieas, wvonderiuig
occasioualywetc after ail that
policeman hiad discovered thle "awaýg."'
Tl'ien, dhancing ta look baek aloiig tlic
lime hie had traversed, lie saw a. speeýk
of ligit-a spuok thiat grw arg-
er and larger. ýSa! Tliey wverech-
ing Iimi, were they? Agalu lie thouglit
t hey' sliould have al rin for ticir
Money. JTuqt ta sec what, would hap-
peul, lie openied up1 thle throttie wide,
and "leýt lier rip"

In two minutes the elamnour of the
linge machine, the thunder of lier
fliglit, scared hlm and at the sanie
time fascluated hlmi; thc beat of the
pistons and pouniding rads becamie
mcerged luto onc continuons, mono-
tonus undertone, above whidli pre-
vailed the loud, sliudderlug bst of
the exlisust. Ife lad ta ding flrmnly
ta the rail ta avoid beiug flung fromn
aide ta aide. It seexned ta hlm thlat
No. 21 must be liurling hiersei!
through space at one liundred miles;
au hour; but lie did not uudcrstand
that shc had been blilt for liauling
enormiona loads, not for brilliant re-
cord breaking, and that lier amal
driving wheels kept lier down to about
flfty or fifty-flve. Nor did lie kuow
that behind him was racing the shape.
ly "Vanessa," ane of the newv passen-
ger fiera, the prîde o! the company-
aceuatomed to alam acroas tie country
at spurts of seventy-flve and eighty
miles an hour with a train o! shinuug,
spick-an-span coselies-driven by Cot-
ton and fired by Burke, twa of the
cutest men lu the G.S.J.R. slieds.
Agaiust lier seven-foot wheels aud
225 lb. pressure, No. 21, bullcy aud
atroug thongi she miglit ba, had ne
chance, lu spite of tic f set that lier
water was getting low, and lier staam
wua blowlug off furiously. The Van-
essa fiew np the track, overliauliug
Mr. ?ap, aud screaming, as if witi
deliglit, from lier open wistle.

Tt was soma time before sIc cauglit
up; but wlian aie began to draw near
aIe bore dowu ou hiim, towerlug trim
and speedy, like a fleud, lier exhanst
one glumberous rush o! Sound, lier cab
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windows gliinting like two immense,
wieked eyes. And then, by the. ex-
qiiisite driving of Cotton, she touched
buffers witli No. 21-lie felt the slight
shock-and began pushiug lmi un.
Mr. ?ep thought his end was coine,
so flercely were they ail whizzing
threugh the caveru of the night. He
wondered what would happen te himi
i10W.

He liad net te wonider long, for*a
sbout made him look round. Over a
heap of ceai shone the keen eyes of
Burke, beneath his peaked cap, and
the. uzzle of a short, nasty-looking
roevolver glistenod ini a glaring rýt>
f rom the. lire.

"Shut down, yen infernal fooui "
y elled Burke, "orI'il shoot 1 "

Mr., Pop realized that hi. number
Wl. up. He Iiad enjoyed the. little
diveruion. and there was no need te
spoil it by ser pig-headedness. H.
neodded calmly and shut off steam,
,theu went te the band-brake aud

srwdit tight, 'watching iuterested-
]y while B3urke clambered down and
swuug over the littie upriglit handie
of the ateaxu-brake. Cetton also slow-
ed the. Vanessa proportionately; and
az Mr. Pep glanced round, h. found
that it was just as well that circum-
stances had conspired te stop hum,
for they were shiding through Ex-
ev;er main station. If No. 21 had
tricd te negotiate that maze of
switcbes and facing-points at any-
tblng more than twenty miles an heur
she ivould have Pretty well steed on

the twe locomotives took the aide traek
leadiug te the. sheds. 11. lad better
have allowed them te corne te reat
harmlessly ou the main, for Burke
could net quit. pull up the penderous
goods-engine in time-the speed and
weighit wcre tee great. The Vansa
belng more manageable sud sensitive,
stopped dutifully outside the. station,
but No. 21 rau slowly into the. gloomy
cave of Exever sheds, trlpped over
a stmali yard-englue that stuek in lier
path, swerved, went over the stop-
wedges with a bump that nearly shook
the pattern off the. foreman's tie,
barged inte a brick wall, and brouglit
up with a cougli and a growl hall ln
the. open air, hall under the. roof.

"A very enjoyable littie ru," eb-
served Mr. Pep pleasantly, as Burke
serewed the miortar out ef his cyes.
Tiie men on the niglit duty gathercd
round, gaping, and Coetton camne mun-
nmng up, prepared te hold Mr. Pep
dowu while the others beund him
with wire cables. B3ut lie aimply stop-
ped aud gaped, too. For Mm1. Pep,
smiling lu the. meat genial f ashion.
ws blandly oftering hlm a cigarette
frein the. very chaste snd fragraut
cale which le had picked up at Bon-
anza Houa., an heur or se ago.

Mr- Pen 'm riturn to ?RiItnnAWm
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THROUGH BRITTANY IN WAR

TIME
BY PAUL A. W. WALLACE

"IL est anglais, monsieur," shrick-
e d the old Breton peasant, point-

A. ng a big band iu my direction.
'le i. English, sir."

The man on the bicycle cast a curi-
ous glance in my direction as he
pedalled pAst. Then the old peasant
sat down again on the grass beside
me and feasted his eyca upon my
form. Such a liglit illuminated bis
huge, round, wrinkled face as 1 have
elten accu among children at the zoo.
It was a day of bis life-time. To have
discovered a foreigner, and an anglais
ut that, sitting eating ita lunch on
the grass by the road-te have dis-
eovered eue and actually te sit downi
and talk to it-by ail the saluts of
Brittany, it was alnxost teo good to
b. true! The conversation was, it
must be admitted, severcly limited.
Hie speke with a thick, guttural, Bre-
ton accent, and 1 spoke with an ac-
cent entirely my own. 1 could net
understand a word the old fellow said,
short of three repetitions; and as fer
making myseif intelligible, my use of
,île French language was se elemnea-
ta'r that a mere child could net have
understood it. Nevertheless, we co>n-
versed with some success. My friend
shouted at the top of bis veice in or-
der te make his meaning as ear as
possible. Then lie paused to sec what
effect the outburst had upon me and,
finding my face a blank, bawled bis
remarks again, louder, if possible,
than before; after whish 1 said, "oui,

ouli," with a hopeful sinile. If he re-
peated hi. words, 1 changed my word.
to "ah, nion," with an exaggerated
effort to look knewlung. And if that
did net fetch him, 1 interjected a re-
mark or two of my own Wo turu the
tables by rendering my friend speech.
less with bewilderinent.

But there was another side te oui,
dialogue that ws extremely sig-
nifleant. When he roared, "Anglais
. . frères . . comme Ca,"
and swept hi. ari together through
the air and clasped them Wo his bine
Cotton shirt in an ixnaginary emnbraep,
it toek littie wit on my part te under-
stand what he ineant. "The Eng-
lish are our brothers!" I soon be-
came very famillar with that senti-
ment-tee familiar, perhapa, for al
Bretons did net satisfy their feelings
with an imagin<sry embrace. The old
Breton peasant ws merely express-
ing the sentiments held by the whole
Frenchi nation on the flrst of Augnat,
1914,

The newspapers were a littie cau-
tious before August 5th, when Bni-
tain's participation in the 'war was
offcially announced. "L'Angleterre,
marchera-t -elle ? " was a typical head-
line during the days of tension. But
the people were neyer un doubt for
a moment. It was surprising te see,
long before the British declaration of
war, the confidence and the enthusi-
asm which. the people of Brittany ex-
pressed for England, The Entente i.
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mueh more than a diplomatie artifiee
or a mere emcrgency friendship. It
is as sincere and almost as deep a
union of nations as the British Em-
pire itscif. It is based on sineere re-
gard and confidence and it lives in
the hearts of the people.

On August 5th, when news came
that Britaîn had declarcd war, the
people were not snrpriscd. Thcy
laughcd knowingly. "Ah, those stupid
Germans," said the fat grocer of St.
Gildas, when I called for my one-
page war issue of the newspaper,
"they will sec, they will sec. France
and England can stand against the
world." The newspaper that day,
under the headline "L'Angleterre
marche," reminded its readers that
thcy were now fighting aide by aide
with san empire against whieh no
tyranny had ever struggled in the
past without suiffcring catastrophe.
In oCher words, England was not only
a brother, but also a maseot. An em-
pire which had beaten Napolcon,ý thc
great Frenchman, eonld beat any-
thing. Vive l'Angleterre!

It was the same in town as it was
in theceountry. I visitcd Vannes on
the 3rd of Angust in the forlorn hope
of cashing somte rnoney orders. The
moment I opened my mouth to speak
French, the shopkeepers said, "Ah,
you English are our brothers." I
had occasion to, have my bicycle at-
tendcd to, and after the work was
donc the proprietor of the business
showed me a box of English tobacco,
and asked me what the trade-mark
was in French. It was an ingcnious-
Iy polite way of saying that he knew
whcre myj accent came from. Then lie
sbook hands and bade me ait revoir,
and two strangers standing by also,
shook me warmly by the hand and
said "au revoir," and the shop-boy
liftcd his cap, and they aIl showered
rencwcd au revoir and bon voyage
upon me as 1 mounted the bicycle
and rode away.

Nearly evcrybody was drunk iii
town. Reports from other parts of
France empliasize the sobriety of the

people. In this part of the country
it was entirely lacking. The station
was full of soldiers and the ap-
proaches were barred against civil-
ians. Nothing passed the iron gates
but liquor; it passed very freely. Al
the soldiers were reeling, singing,
shaking bands, laughing, and general-
ly having a pretty good time on the
basis of "drink: and be merry, for to-
morrow we die. " There was flot a
sad face in the whole town. 1It was
like a great f air. Old and youing were
ont on the streets saying f arewell,
cracking jokes, and ail enjoying them-
selves to the nines. Evidently Breton
eider doca not tend to, melancholy.
The only unhappy beings in town
that day were two camels, property
of a long-advcrtised Australian Cir-
eus, which had just corne in. These
dour-looking beasts wcre contcsting
with the gentleman who aecompanied
themn a choice of thorouglifares on
the way up town. Hc wantcd to turn
one corner and they, though flot al-
together dccided between themscîvea,
rather thouglit the other turning was
open to fewer objections. Poor beasts!
I feit a dcep syxnpathy with them.
They were fellow Britishers and not
less anxious to get out of the place
than I was. -And yet we wcre ail of
us doomned to remain in Vannes in-
deffnitely, for the train service was
devoted to mnobilization. Even af ter the
first pressure of mnobilization was re-
licved, no baggage was allowed on
the railway cxcept what one could
carry with one in a compartment, and
civilian travelling was restrictcd to a
few rickety old compartment cars.
Imagine a misanthropie camel travel-
ling ini a Frenchi railway compart-
ment!

Travelling in Brittany during war
timie is intenscly amusing for those
who are not camels. Camels lack
faith, hope, and eharity, which are
ai essentiai on Breton trains. There
are a good many discouragements to
travel. Toni cannot move a foot with-
ont written permission fromn several
officinls, stamped and signed and t'iséd
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aud authorized ad infinitum. The flrst
time I tried te get travelling papers
for our party, 1 followed the advice
of the President of the Republie, as
eontaiued in printed posters and cor-
roborated hy the Secretary of the Ad-
jutant Mayor of tbe commune of St.
Gildes de Rlhuys. Whether the Presi-
dent was simply having a littie joke
at my expeuse, or whether may faulty
linguistie rend strange things into
the text of the officiai. notices, I amn
unable te say. At any rate, the Pre-
aident 's posters were misleading. Ac-
eording te instructions, I rushed for
the Capital of the Department, the
ancient city of Vannes, and prescrit-
ed myseif, with an interpreter, at the
Prefeet 's office. The Prefect appear-
ed in a gorgeous uniform and polite-
ly but sumimarily directed us te the
Commissaire de Police. M. Me (om-
missaire de Police directed us to the
Mayor's Secretary, and the Mayor 's
Seeretary was at lunch. It was an
heur and a hait before he was through
lis luùnch, which 1 fcared liad choked
him; and whcn lie did at last ap-
pear 1 was sorry it hadn't, for lie re-
fcrred us ail the way back te the
Mayor of St. Gildas. This was too
mueli, and 1 struck. 1 impresaively
informed him that 1 was canadien an-
glaisq. Re eould flot understaud aniy-
tbing I said except the word anglais.
This, however, was sufficient. It was
an Open Sesamne that never f ailed,
and it pulled me through tis time.
The Secretary, recognizing at once
that 1 was his brother, kindly con-
coeted a document wîth the aid of the
Commissaire de Police--no official in
France ever dees anything by himself
-and together they presentcd it te,
me with their fraternal blessing.
When 1 got home, 1 discovered that
the document was nothîng but a per-
mis de séjour, or, lu plain Engliali, a
permit te stay riglit where yeu are
and not move a foot lu any direction
.- eonsequently quite useless for tra-
veIlling purposes, as it didu 't even aI-
low ene te visit the ncarest village.

Later, 1 tried again, but 1 knew

somnething by thia time. I could un-
derstand French ai t the rate et six
words a minute and I bad learned te
talk with mny armas. Ail Frenchmnien
understand Engliali if yeu speak it
with your arms. 1 went te the Mairie
lu St. Gildas and intcrviewed the
white-haired Sccretary te the Adjut-
aut Mayor, who took hiait a sheet of
exercise paper and made eut a laissez-
passer, or- passport, vaIid as far a-9
Vannes. This paper was presenLted
for signature to the fat and iniddle-
aged Adjutant Mayor, who spent hix
timne sitting on bis doorstep f rowýning
in thc sun. The Adjutant borrowed
miy founitain pen sand ncarly disiocat-
cd the nib ini cxccutinig a conuplieilted
goverrimental flourishi about lis signa-
turc. We werc- net referred to the
M\ayor Iimiiself, because lie was in the
flelda getting in liiseropa. 1 waasserry
for that, as 1 should like te have seen
the official who requires two deputies
in a village of two or threc liundred
ilhabitants.

In Vannies we- takled the Commis-
saire de Police again, who, with the
assistance of a few secretaries and ad.
jutants, made eut anether laissez-
passer valid as far as St. 'Male, and
this lu turn had Io be taken Io the
'Military Commandant te be examined
before we could receive actual au-
thority te make any use, of it. Thc
Adjutant-secretarial Assistant te tIc
Military Commandant, or some sueli
officia], in handing me my final aittor-
isaf ion, remarked thiat we were bro-
thers, and added sonmethiiný wili a
very engaging smile, whidh. of course,
I could net understand because h.,
onily repeated it twice. ESo 1 said
"(oui, ouii," and put on a smile as
mudli like lis own as 1 could manu-
facture at a moment 's notice. Aftcr-
wards I ran over lis remark iu my
head for a long tline, and aftcr a
while 1 got it pieced eut. It 'was net
quite what one miglit have cxpected.
"I hope," he had said, "mo-nsieur lias
net yet been shet by mistake as a Gcr-
manspy?" Alas!whyhadlnothcen
content te smilc and liold my tongue 1
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Having secured permission to leave
France, we were stiil f ar from leav-
ing it. The train service was il, its
dotage. Nobody knew whcn a train
would arrive or depart, or where it
would go to, if anywhere, after its
departure. The station agent could
do uothing but fail upon my ueek, to
my extrenie ernbarrassmeut, blubber
ont somethirng sentimental about
"brothers lu armns," and retire for
another drink. A soldier on duty ad-
vised me te corne to the. station early
in the. morning and sit dowu there
uutil something turned up. fie saîd
eome train usually came around in
the morning.

So on August 13th, after three
heurs' sleep, we got the 5 a.m. local
train once more for Vannes. The
local train runs at ton miles an hour
sud nearly leaves the. track at al
curves. It is a sociable train becase
it throws people together so persist-
.ntly. It threw us together with a
drunken Breton sailor -who tauglit ns
somethinig of the psychology of his
race. Hie was singing songe by him-
self wheu we ran into him, and after
a while lie tried to draw us into the
festivities. _We ig-nored him, partly
because our grasp of the Frenchi lau-
guage was unequal to a Breton ac-
cent swimming in liquor, partly bc-
cause we did net want bis company.
But he was too happy to be anything
but sociable sud generone. Hie puiled
a dirty piece ef hard bread from hie
pocket and offered te share it with
us. We frigidly declined. Then he
produeed a large, uncorked bottie of
eider for our refreshinent. We turn-
ed our backs. ljndauntcd, hie rose,
leaned over niy shoulder, and jain-
med the. bottie tinder ,ny arm. 1 re-
turned it Then it dawned on hlm
what was the niatter. Hie had forget-
ten the Golden Rule: ladies first. His
drunken old soul wanted te do the
right thiug, so he staggered forward,
spriukled the eider -with a shaldug
hand~ over the ladies' dresses. aud
with a perfect bonfire of chivalry
blazing lu his face, off ered his be-

toved eider with the. *ords: "I11 %'Y
a pas de verre, mesdemoiselles, mais
ça ne fait rien--There's no glass,
ladies, but, of course, you won't
mind." There is something very
likeable about these Bretons, ini whoui
intoxication begets nothing worse than
kindness and generosity.

We reached Vannes at 6.30 ar.
and presented ourselves (again play-
ing into the hands of the humorous
President of the French Republie
whose instructions we innocently fol-
lowed) before the Chkef CJommandanst
de la Ocare for authority to board a
train. The Chef Commandant burst
upon us in scintillating uniform n d
iuformed us, with the utmost iirban-
ity, that the customary procedure for
persons proposing to travel by rail-
way is to buy a ticket and take a seat.
Somewhat discoxnfted, but on the
whole much relieved at having escap-
cd being refcrred te the Mayor's Sec-
retary or the Commissaire de Police,
or M. le Préf et du Départ ement de
Morbihan, for a few more documents,
w. took our places on the stationu plat-
form and awaited the train.

At last it came. W. heard it creak-
iug and rattling at the far end of the
littie station, and in a f ew minutes it
had crawled up to -where we stood.
We could tell when it had quit. stop-
ped by the. squcal given by ail its
parts simultaueously at complete re-
laxation. W. entered a kind of pig-
sty aud waited. After a while the.
train started. We could tel when it
was lu motion by the. shrieking of the.
axles. Wben it was stationary only
the. epringe creaked. The train pro-
ceeded with caution. Little red andI
bine soldiers guarded the. track at
short intervals, but we were takiug no
chances, aud proceeded just fast
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ably thirsty, soon rau out of eider-
the checf of Breton victuals. W len
the train stopped, the soldiers hand-
ed out empty botties te the conclue-
tor, who took and filled thexu at the
nearest mnn. As seuil as the conductor
returued and handed back the bot-
ties throughi the windows, the englue
emnitted a gentie sigli, the brakes rat-
tled and the aies squealed, the sol-
dhers yelied "Vive la France ! V'ive
la France!"' and away we panted
clown the track with a puppy dog or
two snarling sud snappinig at the
engine wheels.

At Redon wc changed for Rennes
and saw the last of the littie old
troop train crawlîug away on its two-
day pigrimageP for Paris. As it slowv-
ly drew past us, we wstched the
erowds of jolly, drinking, shoutlug,
and gesticulatiug Bretons crowding
off to the front. The exterior of the
train was a mass of chalk inscrip-.
tions, sueli as "Train de plaisir pour
Berlin," aud vigorous sketches of
what the enemy would suifer on the
morrow. At the windows were masses
of bine coats and red faces. The good
humour aud courage of the littie sol-
chers was splendid, and one readily
forgave their intoxication. The Bre-
ton xnay get jolly druulk, but lie doca
not get beastly drunk. Se I burst
out with as hoare a "'VÎve la
France"' as 1 could master, hoping
for once te concesli my Canadian sc-
cent witha lot of noise. But in vain 1
With a rosi' of enthusiasmn, back came
the refrain: "Vive l'Angleterre! Vive
l'Angl et erre!I Vive la France! A Ber-
linl" And the littie train pased with
magnificent clameur sud a frantie
wa'vlug of armsand caps and botties
on its wild career clown the track for
Paris and the battie-line.

We reached Redon at noon aud lef t
it by the first train-at 8,40 lu the
evening. Wc spent the interval in
the cathedral-not, it must be con-
fese, from, motives of picty, but sim-
ply te kecp cool. It was a sizzling
hot day, sud the cathedral was the
only comfortable spot in town. Wc

shall neyer again hear unmioved Uic
Cainadian comiplaint that Prench
cathiedrals are tee chilly. Without
somne sucli refrigerator, we mnuet have
perished. We sat there uindistuirbed
for hours. A ver>' fat womnan in black
with a yard of white bread tucked un-
der her armi, twiee made the rounds
of the aisies. 1 feared lest ahe ob-
serve tuat the volumes we were study-
ing so iintcntly were nonke other than
Les Trois Mousquetaires sud Tartarin
(le Tarascon. But she departed with-
out even suspecting it.

Wheul evening arrived, we macle our
way te the station and~ founid our
train. The engiue, quite a respectable
one in green paint, camne soleiunly up
the track with the letters R E N N ES
serswled lu chalk on the front of it-
presumabi>' for the benefit of the
engineer, whio. if lie happened to for-
get wvhere lie vas bound for, had oui>'
te hop ont on to the fender sud re-
f reali hi e neory.

Nobody asked for tickets on that
train. 1 suppose the>' had mun short
of conductors. The journey was a
quiet oue, ail 1 remember of it being
an occasional flash from a dim station
lamp, a clatter of voices lu a tan-
guage Uiat sounded like Chinese or
Choctaw, sud then Uic drowsy rosi'
of the wheels for ten or flfteen min-
utes before Uic brakes shriekcd again
at Uic next stop.

We reached Rennes at 11.30 p.m.
Then foilowed su intercsting niglit ini
the station. The St. Maie train did
net leave tilt 4.30 ai.m. The interven-
ing time was spent on Uic station
platferm beside the tracha, because
hoels were out of the question sud
the waiting-rooms were in use aM
militar>' hospîtals. Se the hsud-bag-
gage vas spread eut in the form of
a coucli sud time was dividcd between
doziug thereon sud tramping the plat-
form. It was a strange scene that the
uncanu>' glare of Uic station liglits
illuminated that niglit-men, women,
sud children, boxes, valises, sud bags
all scattercd sud hcaped lu confusion.
At either end, soldiera stood ou guard.
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Hlere and there iay agroup of con-
scripts. Beside a lieap of bundies,
crouched a Frenchi faxniiy, with a cou-
pie of children playÎng about just as
if they had not been awake for the
Iast twenty hours. Ilere were a cou-
pie of ragged men, like professional,
tramps, sleeping at full length beside
the water-tap. Near them, propped
against a basket, lay an English-
woman, with a refined and sensitive
face; and next to her, a tail English-
mn of sporting appearanee, with
a bottie-nose, was sitting looking
up blankly at the liglits. To one side
a dapper officialinl the traditional,
blue jacket stood leaning against the
wall eating a pear and discussing the
war with a Canadian traveller. Three
Engliali girls marched briskly up and
down vastly enjoying the unusual. ex-
perience; and a few Frenelimen saun-
tered by and then hunched themeelves
up in a corner to look sleepy at least
if they could not actuaily go to sleep.
It was flot cold, but concrete is a hard
mattress for the night.

The hand of the station dlock crept

round with surprising speed, and by
and by a bit of gray dawn appeared
at the end of the station. Then we
found our train, bestowed some char-.
ity on an obliging station officiai, and
with faith aud hope steadily in the
ascendant, settled down for the fiual
run to St. Malo.

At St. Malo we seemed almost at
home, for up on the city wafl, look-
iug out to sea, stood the statue of
Jacques Cartier, the discoverer of
Canada. We were thinking, when we
remembered the mauy thousand sol-
diers that Canada was then sending
to the war in Europe, that it was a
pretty good day for France as well au
for Canada,

Whflen the Commodore Jacques Cartier to
the westward sailed away. 1

That was a voyage that bore fruit.
The fleet that saiied f rom St. Malo,
for Canada was a smaii fleet aud it
sailed long ago. But the fleet that
recently returned from Canada for
France bore the greatest ariny that
ever crossed the Atlantic Ocean.
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BY WOLCOTT LECLEAR BEARD

ROPDKRLY," called. Captain
Radley uildly. There was ne0

-- answer, so lie repeated the
eail, stili mnildly, thougli a littie
louder.

The mn appeared and stood sloueli.
ing at his tent door.

,,Well " lie asked. The tone
amounted to an overt sneer.

Radley winced as thougli iL lad
been an insult-which, indeed, it was.

"My complimente to Lieutenant
B3arham," he said. "Ask hlmi te come
here. "

The orderly turned and sliambled
away. So marked was the laek of
anything like military precislon in Ida
bearing and gait that iL seemed, and
very likely may have been, a maLter
of design.

Captaîn Radley heard the mani's
sliufling footsteps until tley atopped
at the lieutenants' tent, only a few
feet distant; aiso leard bim speak ln
the sanie tene 11e lad used hefoi'e.

" Say, lieutenant, the eaptain wants
yul."ý

"Standattention!"
IL was only one word as Lieutenant

B3arlami rasped iL ont, and in it there
was an element of liarsli eommand,
certain of itecf, that f rom the bot-
tom of his sore heart poor Radlley
envied.

N1e knew, as well as thougli lie could
sec througl the canvas walls, that LIe
orderly 's slovenly attitude had given
way te another, probably still aloven-
ly, yet roughly approximating that
wliieh tIc regulatione require.

There was a sligît pause te allow

this change to take place ; theri lie
heard liarliam 's voice again.

iae'tyou bue taughit to salute
an ollicer when you kipeaik te hinm?
There-that's better!

-Now, what do you wish to sayl"
-The captain wanit8 yuhi," waa the

sullen reply.
"Are those the worda lie uasedVe

rejomned Barliam, more sharply still.
"lie sent lus compliments."
" Very good. The next Limue, de-

liver a message as you get it. Other-
wise you'll be apt to find yourself iii
the guard-house, looking forward to
a G. C. 'M.

"Do yon know what a G. C. M. is ?
No?1 The letters sigiiify 'general
court-martial.' Commonly the abbre-
viation is used only by soldiers, so
it's natural that you wouldn't know.

"Ilereafter, thoughi, you'd better
bear in mind what I've said. That's.
ail for the prescrit.

"Hlalt, there! Sainte again, nari!
Geod. You may go. '

Captain Radley heard the mnar re-
turil, breathing liard from futile rage.
Radley would not have dared do wliat
bis lieutenant had done; yet lie did
flot believe himseif to be a coward, in
the ordinary sexise of the word.

11e didn't believe huxnself te be, but
hie wasn't sure. 11e dreaded inany
things of late, it is true, but so far as
lie knew, physical danger was net
amnong them.

On the other hand this meeting
with his one lieutenant was among
them, but lie liad made up lis mind
te go throngh with iL, notwitlistand-
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ing. Lieutenant Baniiam had been
taken from the regular army, raised
one grade, and assigned te Captain
Radley 's comnpany just as it Was or-
dered te the forsaken littie Philippine
town of Palongàn, only a few days
before.

Radley f eit sure that his lieutenant
looked down upon him-and h.e was
right.

As a matter of faet, f rom the utter-
most depths of hîs soul Lieutenant
Baniiam loatiied and despised Comn-
pany G and everytiiing connected
witii it.

H. despised even the, bars on bis
skoulder-straps because, while tii.y
denoted his present rank of ftrst-lieu-
tenant, tiiey aise ixnplied that h.
siiould wear the. letter "V" after the.
"U.S." that adorned bis coilar, tins
marking him as a volunteer, net a
regular.

Or, as he put it, an amateur; not a
professional.

Hereever, " G" was infantry. Lieu-
tenant Baniiam ciierished an abysmal
eontempt for that arm of the. service.
He was an artilleryman.

He dld nlot in the least wish te se.
Captain Radley. There was ne iielp
for it, iiewever.

With a aigli h. buttoned his blouse
and presented hiniself at the tent of
bis superior.

" Yeu sent for me, I think, cap-
tain," he said with cold, officiai court-
esy.

"Yes; I wanted te speak witii you
for a little," Radley replied. "Corne
in and ait down. But first tell the. or-
derly that h. may go and tien drop
the flap, won't you, please, lieuten-
ant t"'

Baniiam's ton. aud moveinent were
botii impatient as lie complied with
the. requests.

In the. army it was net custornary
to use the. titi. of "lieutenant" wien
officially addressing an equal or suh-
ordinate. The. proper form is "Mis-
ter'." Te Bariani it semdas tiiougb
even a rauk amateur ougit te know
that much.

Seating iiimself, h. waited for Cap-
tain Radley te speak, but the, latter,
elbows on knees, bis chmn resting on
his palma, seemed for a wiule unable
te find words.

Barham, glanced around the. tent.
[lad any evidence been needed, that

interior would have staniped poor
Radley as the amateur that le was.

It was not tInt the embroidred
trifles hanging on the canvas walls
and pretending te serve as pocketa
and the. like plainly were the woxrk
of feminine lands; it was not even
that portraits of an attractive young
woman, in rnany different poses and
costumes, met the eyes of a beholder
on ail aides.

It was the bulk of the. former ar-
ticles and the. weigiit of the. massive
silver framea in whici the. latter were
enshrined that told the. taie.

Sucii bulk and weight could fil b.
spared for sentimental purposes froni
the. meager baggage allowance of an
officer of Radley's rank when in the.
field.

Alse, the, lieutenant noted, tiiere
stood on a folding-table several bot-
tles and smre glasses, the firat full,
the. latter unused.

He wondered ratiier at their pres-
ence tiiere; he had not thougit tiat
the, captain was a drinking man.

Glancing up, Radley saw Barl&In's
eyes mesting upon tiien, and this
seemed te give iiim the eue tiat lie
sougit.

"Bariani," h. said, "I didn't eaUi
you ini here omfcially. I want te tek
you soine questions, and aIse I want
yen-I ask it as a f avour-to, answer
tbemn fraxnkly "

Baniiam's square-jawed face, top-.
ped by red, cloa.-cropped curls, so&.-
ened a little.

He was not nearly se iard-iiearted
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"1You knew that to-day's my birth.
dIay; 1 said s0 in the ilote 1 sent you
asking yen to a littie celebration lu
bionour of the event. You declinied
to corne. 1 know you had a riglit te
<lecline; I'm not questioninig ttiat.
But-as a favour, 1 say-l %visli to
know exactly why."

Barliai frowned, and for a mio-
ment stared liard at the grounid. Ile
did not wisli te answer this question;
stili less did lie wisli to refuse.

Once more, however, lie was spared
the necessity of putting lii, reply in-
te words. The tent-fiap was uncere-

noniously thrust aside, revealing the
first sergeant, wlio addressed the cap-
tain.

"Say, Jîmmy, are we groing te have
tattoo roil-eail?" lie denianded. "The
'boys think we mniglit as well pass it
up, seelng how f estive the occasion
is. y

Barham's face liardened. Radley
iookcd at hlma questioningly, as thougli
aceking advice.

Hie get noune. The sergeant spoke
,agamn.

"Well-huw about it?" lie asked.
"'Shll we pasa it up?1"

Crimson witli mortification, Radley
aiedded. Turning on his heél, the ser-
geant dropped the tent flap behind
hlm snd weut away whistling.

Radley turned agaiu te hiii lieuten-
Rlut.

"Will yen please answer my ques-
tion, Barham?" lie begged. "I really
~wish te know. I need te. Yeu'il n-
derstand why, afterward."

I'That waa the answer, " replied the
lieutenant shortly, witli a wag of lis
head toward the, tent flap.

"You mean because Biily Ronan-
~Sergeant Ronan, that is--would have
been here as a guet?" asked Radley.

" Wenldn't lie?7" asked Barhamn, iu
,return.

" Yes, " admitted Radley bitterly.4 'Ue'd have been here, and 80 would
ail the other aergeants. I 've known
them ail since we were boys»

"And then, you're new liere, and I
ithouglit it would b. a good way te

let you get acqualnted. 1 knlow that
sueli a thirng wouldn 't be donc M lIv h
regular armyv-but we 're different,
you sec."'

.Very diiterenit,-" agreed Barhiami,
withi poirnted weamniig.

Riadley eoloured againi.
I1 don 't believe you quit. under-

stand," lie said quickly. -In our
towu ive were the, principal social or-
ganization there. We wvon ne end of
drill comipetitions, tee. You know we
put up a good drill"

"In parade formiations yeu drill
well," readily granted the lieutenant.
"Your extendcd order drill leâvesi
somcthing te bc desircd, liowever.Y

"The exteuded order drill waa dit-
focuit te give; thiere wasn 't roemn for
it on the floor of our ariniory," apolo-
gized tlic captain of G Company.

"But, as 1 wvas saying, wlien we
were off duty, ive all were alike, se-
ciaily. 1 wvasn't the captain, tht,». 1
wasn 't even sun offlcer. Wlien we were
ealcd iute the, service, the officers
couldu 't go, se wve had te elect iiew
oues. Ronsun expected te lie elected
captain, but lie wasn't. He has r.-
sented that faet ever aine, sud se
have sexue of the others.

"The first and second lieutenant
were axnong them. They re.lgued.
Then you were appointed; 1 den't
know why. But inm glad yeu were,
now. '

Lieutenant Barliai could have told
huxu wliy. It iras through su unele ut
Radley's.

This uncle iras a Congressam, sud
au influential eue. Se mauy years
had h. been ln the. fouse that it iras
lie wlie had uecured for Barham the
latter's appointmeut te the United
States Military Acadeniy, more gen-
eraily kueiru te the laity by the. naine
of its habitat, West Point.

Congreasman Radley had served in
the, Civil War. Aise, lie iras acquaint-
ed with Company G. Therefere he
kueir many things.

HIe had kept bis eye ou the coin-
petent Barbaxu. He eould think of
nu eue better suited for the thankless
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task af acting as a strang lieutenant
under a weak captain.

lience the appointment. Barham
said nothing af this, liowever, and
Rvadiey went an.

"flonan is trying to work up senti-
ment against me-le las been at it
ever oice. Company polities. You
must know what they are."

"in afraid 1 don 't," replied the
lieutenant grimiy. " You see, we
don 't have any sucli thing in tlie arxny
-anyway, sa f ar as the officers are
cancerned. Stili, 1 can imagine.
What happenedV"

" Things reaehed the limit. ta-day,"
Radley went an siowiy. "Or at least,
I think se. 1 suppose 1 ought ta be
ashained ta show you. 1 would be,
only l'in past caring, now. You May
laugli, if you like. 1, shan 't mind. "

Reaching under the blanikets that
were spread on lis cot lie brought iii-
ta view an abject which at first Bar-
bain was at a loas ta identify.

It looked somiething like a sword,
yet it cvidentiy was nat a sward.

Its hilt was made ai paie, piLnk nîb-
bons, tied in elaborate bows; its scab-
bard of pea-green satin.

Taking it f rom Radley's hand, Bar-
bain drew it forth. Thc biade was a
yard-stick.

The lieutenant looked up, frown-
ing angnily.

"Mý'y people are in the dry goods
business, back at home," explained
Radley simply. "They own the big-
gest store in tawn. Tlat's wliy Ronan
and the athers sent me that thing. Of
course, it was intended as a joke-
ostensibly. 1 told you that you could
laugh, if yon wanted, ta."

"I don 't want ta laugli," replied
Barham, as lie laid the thing back up-
on tlie cot. Ris face left no doubt in
Radley's mmid as ta thxe truth ai bis
wards.

Somcwliat ta bis owýn astonisliment,
Barham iaund himself liking Radley.

Radley was nat a soldier, it was
truc. Outaide the drill regulatiens
whidh, after ail, contain but a very
sinail part of a soldier 's trade, lie was

almost as ignorant of his present
avoeation as when first lie came iuta
the worid.

But then, lie made no0 pretensions.
H1e was honest. Honest himself ail.
most ta a fauit, Barlin vaiued that
quaiity ini others.

Moreover, no matter who held it, a
commission, in his eyes, was a sacred
thing. Hie was ail on -Radley 's side.

"What are you going ta do?" lie
asked quietly.

Radley was about ta answer when
sonicone scratched at the tent fiap. lt
is the recognized metliod. of request-
ing admittance; to knock is an obvi-
ous impossibility.

Radiey flung open the ulap. The
presidemte-that la, the mayor-of the
town of Paiongàn stood in the doar-
way, bowing iow.

fle was an eideriy native with
beady eyes and expressianiess face,
elothed in spotiess white. lie kissed
Radley 's hand, to Radieyà' great em-
barrassinent, and laying at his feet
a gift of wine and choice fruits, made-
a speech.

Radiey was innocent of the sliglit-
est knowicdge of Spanial. Though lie
had atudied that language during his
Academy days, Barham was flot mudli
better off when it came ta hearing it
rapily and coiloquiaily spoken.

Still, lie - Barham - cauglit the
words "cnumpleaibos" and "amistad,"
together with the namne af the town,
and a wave of the speaker's hand ta..
ward the convent, 'whidli loomed
dominating the squat bouses ai cane,
oniy a few yards away.

When the speech was coneluded,
and Radley looked at him helplessly,
Barham was able ta make a fairly ac-
curate guess as ta the nieaning.

" He's wishing yau many happy re-
turns af your birthday, begging you
graciously ta accept those offering,
and assuring you of bis friendship,
and that of the town af Palongân,'-
hie said.

Radley looked at his lieutenant with
inereased respect and admiration. He-
always had admired Barham.
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"Will you please thaiik hlm for
me?" lie requested.

B3arbant frowned more deeply thàn
ever, thouglit liard for a moment;
then spoke:

"'MtUî gracia,' dice el senor capi-
tan," lie said.

"I told him that you thanked hlm
a tliou.s.aind times, Radley. It wasn't
nmcl of a speech, but it 's the best 1
could do at sucli short notice."

The speech seemed f0 answcr every
purpose, however.

Gushing forth a stream. of fonîd
compliments, the presidente seemed
propelled by tlieir recoil as he backed
huniscif ouf of flhc tent. Barham 's
eyes followed hlm resentfully.

"I 'wonder how in blazes that old
goat got by tlie guards, " lie said, hlf
t> himself. "I1 gave orders fliat no0
native should tbc admitted to the camp
witliout first having been reported Wo
nme, and receivîng permission. And I
don 't trust tliat one. Ie's as slimy as
an ccl, a.nd treacherous as a snake, if
1 mistake flot."

"Oh, hc's ail riglit; I think if was
rather nice of hlm, te rcmexnber îny
birthday," rcplied the captain.

-You sec, l3arhamr, perbaps I was
wrong, but I tacifly consented Wo a
relaxation of discipline for to-day.
We 're only a one-company post, if 's
truc, but there senis Wo be no foun-
dation whatever for the reports of
insurrectos lu flic vicinîty tliat got Wo
headquarters.

" So in a time of profound peace 1
couldu 't sec thaf there was any oc-
casion for ail this sfnictness, exccpf
for discipline's sake--for practice.
you know. 1 intended Wo make sort
of a gala day-until flua liappened."

'Wifh a gesture of diagust lie laid
lis hand as lie spoke on flic pink. and-
green objeet lying on fthc cot.

"But when this came, 1 reconsider-
ed my intention of asking the ofîer
in," lie ended. "I can't fake thaf as
a joke. "

"I1 shoul d think net," agreed Bar-
hani drily.

"You asked mie what I was goingý

to do. I reply fIat I don 'f know whaf
f0 do. 1 wanf your avc.

"Do? Good heavenls! Can thevre
be any doubtl IIow inany of tih

eerncd in fthc scleice to send you flua
thing ?"'

"Ail of them. A card came with,
if which said so. Ronaii brought it."

"Then order 'cmi info elose arrest:
ln one tent. 111l pick ouf t he sen t ries
to put around thaf tent. Charge 'cmn
withi conspiracy. Also with violation
of thec Sixty-Scond1( Article of War,ý"
Snapped fIe lieutenant, wVithout lesi-
tation.

"If the firat charge won 'f stick, the
second will. 'Conduet prejudicial ta
good order and military discipline,'
you know, bninging with it '81ucli
punishment as a court-miartial mnay
direct.',

-The otlier offleers at hieaidquarteýrs
may chiai! you a bit, RadIey, about
'the measure of ConipanY G,' or somne
rot, but there 's no doubf about ,what
those jokers will gef."

"Barhami, tlie faef is fliat I hardly
dare do tliat," replied Raidle*y slow-
ly, lis face more froublcd flan ever.
"I 'n afraid of flthe sqene,

"Consequenices!" refurncd tlie lieu-
tenant scornfully. "'TIc consequences
will lie thaf you'll get nid of these
non-conis of yours, wlio have madi, fic
company a thing Wa laugli af.

"There are old soldiers amiong us
-re-enlisted nmen who have joincd
since you leff home. We1'l give tliemn
fthc w arrants.

"Then, wifh flie others knowing
fliat their former ringleaders are
ciflier doing fîme in a Federal prison
or wifh nothing f0 look fonw-ard to
but dialionourable disdliarges and
evcnlasting disgrace-"

"Tliaf's jusf if," the captain inter-
rupted. "I know, Barham, fIat 1
Wook an oafh, when 1 accepf cd my
commission, Wa upliold fhe Govern-
ment, and flic regulafions. and al
that. And lIl do if, as well as lies
ini me. l 'Il do even as you suggesf,
if therc's no other way out.
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"But 1 dou't want Wo. I have a
strong reason for that. Almost the
strongest that a man can have."

"I don't understand," said Bar-
bain, puzzled.

Radley allowed his eyes to pass
from one, to another of the portraits
that adorned the w"ll of bis tent,
until tbey had rested on aill

"Irn 'm ot engaged to ber exactly,"
lie said, colouring once more. "There's
au uuderstanding, but it bsn't beem
announced, so Billy Ronan hasn't by
any means given up hope. That's the
principal reason for bis antagonism
te me,

" Don't you see how things are? If
I take no notice of this 'joke' of bis,
be'll write home a ridiculous version
of the affair, ixnplying that the army
measured me by that yard-stick, and
ail that sort of thing. He eau do it,
and do it well-aud he would."

"Not if he's in jail," observel Bar-
ham.

" No, Then it would be -worse yet.
He and the others would be martyrs.
Their familles are all influential.

" I'd be flayed alive for eterually
disgracing friends with whom I'd
been brouglit up since babyhood, wheu
they were gtiilty of nothing b ut an
innocent joke. I doubt if even my
owu family would stand by me.

"Can't you see what that would
mean? "

Barham nodded. Thon followed a
pause, whdeh at last he ended.

"I se," lie said ulowly. "Radley,
1 tbink that for a little you'd bettor
be uick, aud apply for leave. You'Ul
get it, and be sent Wo headquarters
for treatment. Then V'U be ln comn-
maud, and-"

Thore wasa acrack, like that of a

belt with its sword and six-shooter.
Radley sxniled.

" 'Somebody's burning bamboo, " lie
said.

Now, it in truc that bamboo, when
fiames, heat the air witbin its com-
partints sufficiently for the woody
sheila of those compartints to ex-
plode, will make a sound so like to
that of distant rifle-fire that even ex-
perîenced ears cannot always tell the
difference.

Barham'e ears were net experi-
enced; there had not been turne for
them to become no. Yet there was no
doubt in bis nxind.

"That's not bamboo-can't you
tell?" lie mnapped. "It's too sharp,
toe close, and then- Hear that?'

As he spoke the couvent bell boom-
ed sullenly. A second later it boom-
cd again, aud, almost instantly, a
third time. Bullets were striking it;
uothing else could make those sounds
iu that way.

Radley rose Wo bis feot with delàb-
eration. His face was pale, and lie
struggled visibly with himself for
cahuiness.

"las it a figlit, do you think 1 " he
asked, with an attempt at a smile.
"Have they attacked the outpostt"

"Net yet, but they will iu a min-
ute, " was the quiek reply, made in a
hissing whisper so that noue other
could hear save hlm for whom it was
intended.

" Quick, mnu! For the sak of
your own credit, yell at that d--d
firat sergeant! Order 'To armai'
sounded i

"There goos the outpost; there'm
littie turne now. Quick, I say!"

The outpost, statloned at the end
of a bridge by which alone the cm
could be reaéliod, was composodal
mont entirely of old soldiers; Bar-
ham had seen to tbat.

nt. ath(,.r
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taîn's tent a few inclies from. its pro-
prietor 's head.

Throughout the. camp there was a
conf used murmur.

One of the. men came running £rom,
hie tent, rifle in hand and fully se-
coutered.

There was the vicions little "spat"
whieh a bullet makes when it etrikes
flesh, and wîth a clatter of meteal the.
mn fe.1 sprawliug, never to rise
again.

Stili struggling hard to maintaixi
the. standard of conduet which he evi-
dently had set for himsei, Radley
stooped aud picked up -- not his
sword,' which wae hanging on a teut-
pole, but the beriddled yard-stick,
neyer knowing the differeuce, so set
was hie mlxxi on its one taïk of self-
coutrol.

Tiien, with exaggerated caimnese,
he addreeeed Barhsm.

' Se. that the cornpauy fale in at
once, " ho said.

Like a flash Bsnham flung out o!
the tent, a commnand rasping frein
bis lips even as he did so.

It was addreseed te the firat ser-
geant;- but the words 1.11 upon un-
hearing ears.

Sergesut Ronan's hauda Nvere
clenehed, hie face ghastly.

Hie eyes were fixed, as though held
there by some hypuotie fascination,
upon the form of the man lying proue
on the turf of the eompany 's street,
with a tiny, bluieh hole in hie temple,
from whieh a few crirneon drops had
tricéled.

'With a curse, Bsnham paeeed hlm
by.

"To arme! Sound to arme!" lie
shouted; and a badly rattled bugler,
catchlig with delight at anythlug
whieh laid out a defiulte liii. of cou-
duet for hlm, obeyed.

In an instant the. bugle was ehriek-
lug madly, so that the hot, moiet air
waa vibrant with frsutic entreaty sud
commnand.

"To arme! To arme! To arme!
Coen quickly! Corne qulckly; Oh,
corne quicklyl "

That bugle seemied even te yell1 the
words whieh somnetimes are set te thie
call.

There is soinethinig wvonderfully
compelliug about tRios. notes. They
secin fo contain an occult qushity
which makes a man's body spring to
ifs post before hie brain is aware or
having given the. Impulse.

So. thanks te tRie drill which for
so long hiad been the. pride o! Comn-
pany G, it waa inx this case.

Stili, it was a very shaky cornpany
that stood there.

Not that the. men were a set ef
cowards. They wore not.

For the. meut p art they were of the.
inaterial from which the best possible
soldiers could ho made. but they %vere
flot soldiere yet; f hey had only play,-
ed at being.

MNoreover, surprise will shake thie
nerve of men wheee experience lias
extended througli many battles.

Yet these iilitiamnen fell into their
accuetomed places' and Sergeaut Ro-
nan tremblingly fumbled at tRie ros-
ter, which, froin force o! habit he hiad
tuelked into hie boit.

Lieutenant Barliai smiled as lie
ordered the roil-cail omlttod.

Captain Radley stepped utlffly te
hie post.

Before h.e had reached if the. second
sergeant leaped high inl tii. air sud
lay writhing at the right of the. lin.
on the grouud, where hie f eet had
been but a second before.

The liue wavered. Radley turued
whiter even than h. had been bofore
-but etood more stiffly.

Some ou. cauglit, siglit of the ob-
ject that h. bore in hie haud, snd
snlckered hyetericaily. Tii. suieker
passed down the. lin.. That saved
then.

For the. moment it sved Rouan,
who took heart o! grace sud hissed,
but ouly to fail silent aud trembling
agaiu at the souud of Barham 's sav-
age lxxprecatiou sud the. ferently
severe threat that accompauied it.

It stiffened the men, and, most of
ail, it brought Radley te himsel!.
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His face flushed for au instant;
then. paled once more.

Witli a faînt smile he snatched oiT
the green satin scabbard, ceut it to
one side, aud brouglit the yard-stick
to, a "ccarry."

R1e barked forth lis orders, and iu
bis voice there was the rasp of com-
mand that lie s0 lad euvied iu Bar-
ham.

Hie fouud that it came naturally
and easily, so that note became more
assured with ecd order that lie gave.

Instînctively the men knew it, too,
and obeyed him.

Breech-blocks rattled as the rifles
were loaded,; bayonets flashed like
the shiinmer of summner heat-light-
ning, aud were snapped into place.

The coxnpany swung into a columun
of squads and, breaking into double
time, left its street.

Rouan hesitated. Without speak-
ing, Barham drew back has sword
and dropped its point to the hori-
zontal.

Wîth a groan the flrst sergeaut rau
stumblingly o11 witli the others.

A natural hedge of bamboo ecreen-
ed the bridge, together with the deep
but slug-gish stream that it apanned,
and the village behind it from the
view of the camp.

Now, thougli the air was still,
those bainboos whisered as though
a geutie breeze were passing through
-them.

No gentle breeze, however, could
-cause the slender leaves to flutter
dowu iu a green shower, mostly from
higli overhead.

Nor eould sucli a breeze make a
sound that formed a sort of whim-
pering treble to the roar of the rifles,
which now had become continuous.

Once more Rsdley barked forth
ýcommnands. The company swuug left
front into line, aud as it reaehed the
'bamboos its bayonets flashed down
to a level.

It was not the thing to do. It was
a crazy thiug to do. Radley should
'have deployed it.

Froin lis place in the file-dlosers

Barlam raced around the liue to te»l
hlm so. It seemed hours before he
could overtake thie captain.

It seemed weeks, lie reflected as le
ran, since the first shots liad been
heard; yet lie kuew that not two min-.
utes could have elapsed.

And when he did arrive within
speaking distance of Radley lie wan
too late.

Twelve of the sixteen memibers of
the outpost stili lay lu their rifle-pit,
a hundred feet fromt the eud of the
bridge.

The fine of thc enemy, vile as the
shooting of Fiipinos always la, lad
not been able to dislodge them.

Now, probably driven Wo despera.
tion by the souud of that cail Wo ari,
which told them that their chance of
surprise was goiug, if not already
gone, the browu men had betaken
themnselvea to the cold steel.

Thcy are believers lu cold steel-
wheu applied to others. Now they
were to meet what thcy brouglit.

Radley wîth his yard-stick poluteti
to the enemy. "Charge!" lie shouted.

And Company G eharged. Barham
ineyer did remember colleetedly wlat
happeued after that; it was only cer-
tain scenes that stood forth lu his
mind.

Re knew that there was a yehl of
dismay as the company appeared aud
that the erowd of natives turned and
would have retreated, but could not
at once.

The crowd lad spread out fauwise
after it crossed the bridge, sud ln at-
tcmpting Wo re-enter its nro og
thiey jammed it.goe

Therefore the hiludmost faced about
aud foaglit as cornered rats will figît.

And forcmost axnong themn was the
presidente.

Barham remexubered maiug a dé-
tour lu order Wo avoid the rifle-pit
sud also seeiug its living occupants
seramble out with shouts of joy sud
join their fellows, fixing their baye-
nets as they came.

He remembered vaguely firing his
pistol full iuto evil, browu faces, and
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of seeing that the. men, now 111led witii
the. lust of alaugliter to the. exclusion
o! ail other tiiought, were usîng their
steel savagely.

With astonialiment lie saw that his
own sword was reddened, but could
not iii the least recall how it becaxue
su.« Tiien followed tiie scene that
stood out beyond ail else.

The preidenate, rusiiing desperately
forward upon Radley, raised lis bobo.
Baniiam levelled his pfistol and puiled
the. trigger-and f elt lis lecart sicken
as the hammer f .11 ona an empty sell.

Hie saw the captain instinctively
x'aise the yard-stick to guard. It was
iuhorn tiirough, allowing the weapon
to fait leavily on Radley% 's ead so
ihat lie dropped limply and lay stili.

Tiien a rage that lie hixuself won-
4lered at took possession o! tii.
lieuteniant.

A native stood between hÎrm and
fte presffdente.

H.e flung his pistol in the. face o!
that native, and passed hi. smord
througii the body o! anotiier.

le saw the presîdente turn to face
bim, his bolo once more raised.

Banlaxu made no attempt to parry
it. Uce struck lnstead, and saw the
halves of uis opponent's lead lop
sidewise; yet lie never could reeal
feeling any res4istance to tlie blow.

le remnembered shouting to the.
men, and that has voice sounded bike
tiie voice o! somebody élse, a long
way off.

lie knew that tlie men anawered
biim wlth a yell.

Tii. next tiing that lie knew lie lad
crossed the. bridge, and they were
close bhind hlm.

The, rest ivaa a confused medbey o!
running fugitives, o! snapping ahots
tat brouglit tiiex down 11k. rabbits,
nnd o! crackling fiames that merged
into a roaring, fiery sea as Palongàn
was forever wiped from tlie insular
map.

Thon Barham colleced the shatter-
ed company and led it ba.k to the.
peaceful camp tlat it hadi left an
bour before.

Its peacefuiness somieiow jarred
upon hinm; it seemned profane tiiat
whicii just hiad pasd.

This was tii, btooding o! Company
G-tho birtli of soldiers into the.
world. Therefore to Barharam it was a
sacrcd thing.

Then there was work to do-liard
and prosaie work wiiich, above al
else, will serve as a miedicine that re-
stores inen to their normal minds.

"Taps" did flot sound until late
that niglit on thus accounit. lt was
nearly finisiied, however, and Bar-

im was getting on with his report.
le grinned delightedly as lie turn-

ed fromn readjusting the. bandages on
Radley's head to continue peiiniig
certain words.

'Mie charge was a comploe msucouas. Ti
enemy wua utterly routed and is village
destroyed. 1 regret to state, howeve;, that
Captaia Radley, while leading hin men
with desperate bravory, wamu badly wounil
ed by a native, who directly afterward
lost biq Own 11f e.

Together with the. other prisoners 1 for-
ward Private (formerly irat maergeant)
William Brayley Ronan. He was found
skulking ia hi. tent miter having bhowed
markod Cowmrdice--

There was a scratchiDg nt the tient
flap. Barham drew it aside. On. of
the. sergeants stood at rigid attention,
saluting.

"I beg the lieutenant's pardon,'
he si."Some of the men asked me
to corne and ask how Jimmny-how
Captain Radley-was getting on."

"ie '11 recover, tell the. men, ser-
geant," replied Banliam kindly. "u
perficially tiiere's onfly a bad scalp
wound; wliether or not tiiere's dan-
ger of conciCSon I can't say until a
doctor lias seen him; but 1 don't
think tiiere is. That yard-stick par-
tially turned the. bolo, you see."

"Thank you, si," replied tiie ser-
geaut, then lieaitated. Withi some(
confusion lie went on:

"That 's anotiier thing 1 wanted to
see you about, sir."

'<See about wliat-the y-ard--stick?"
deînanded, Barham frowning.

4Yes, sir-the. yard-stick, orwats

r umww--- -
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left of it, " repliedl the sergeaut dog-
gedly. " One of the boys picked it
up, and lie tliought-we ail think-
that we'd like to keep it. Keep it as
a eompany mascot, sir. Do you un-
derstand me?"

1I thiuk 1 do. 1 can't promise it,
you know; it isn't mine. But I '1
put your requeat before the eaptain
when lie ' well enough," said the
lieutenant heartily. "In the mean-
time I leave it in the charge of you
mnie. Is that ail?7"

"Yes, sir. Thank you," anawered
the sergeant as lie withdrew..

For a moment Barham stood look-
ing after him, then lie turned and
filled one of those unused glse
which atili stood on thie table.

Smiling, lie raised it to the por-
traits, one after the other.

"My dear Whatever-Your-Name.
la, 1 congratulate you!" lie said
aloud. "I congratiilate you froin the
bottom of my heart!'

H.e drauk and tlien, aetting down
tlie glass, returned once more to bis
report as the sweet notes of tapa an-
nouneed that the soldier's day's work
was done.

KNITTING

Bv LOUISE C. GLASGOW

"T l-'E ro ri ves te 'lock to-morrow, mother dear,,

"Wind another bail of yarn, Anne; put it beside me here,
For I must finish thia last aock to-night.

"The Balaklava cap la here, the wristlets, and the beit;
The muffler-set the candle nearer, so.

Where la the darning-needle? Knots are certain to b. feit,
Anxd no one knows the road that these wil go.

"Acrosa and back, and hlf again, and five to turn the heel:
A dozen socks, and eue more pair to go.

Extrasi He'il want te answer to some needy lad's appead,
Se lay them iu while I bind off the tee.

"At ten o'clock!-put on the kettie, daugliter dear. for tea.
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THE FOREST PIRE
A NATIONAL DANGER AND ITS REMEDY

BY H. R. MACMILLAN

TRlE tme wîlI soon be at haknd
when Canada loscs yearly thon-
sands of dollars owing to the

thouglessness and contemipt of the
mnany who traverse the great for-est
stretehes or settie upon thle ouitskirts.
Woodisrne(n know that forest tires are
not inendiary fires. They are duie to
car-elessuess and ignorance; tfeicae
lessiiess of the settier or railwayv con,-
tractor elearing land; the ignorance(,(
of the camper, prospector, or fishier-
mian who indifferently naeglects bo
deaden the camp-tire he ignorantly
bu lit on duif or agaiinst log or stum iip ;
the failure on the part of the ratilroad(
officiai or logger to insulate spark-
casting locomotive or donkey.

The chief work of fire protection
thierefore is flot a police work, In Bri-
tish Columbia effective police -%vork
would be impossible. There is a popui-
lation of 450,000 f ar seattered over-
2)00,000,000 acres of timber, exploring,
surveying, land-looking, timber-erluis-
ing, prospecting, building roads and
trails, runing pack-trains, wvýorking-
on railroad grades, clearing land, de-
veloping mines, runnilg logging
operationis, ail of tliem enigag(ed in oc-
cupations which keep th emi in the
timber and require the conistant uise
of lire. In n.o other Province of Can-
ada is sucli a proportion of the popu-
lation yearly umder canvas in the timn-
ber. These men lighit tires every day
ini the timber; even when the diuif is1
dry as tinder and the înossy ever-
greens are ready to spring into blaze

thIley lt tre tir aily fo ta
iulust euýt. You vauno11t (4victivol-N po-
lice11 _.' tes mn4.- 11 1T Iulost direc t
m iethod of ensuiug thfq'ir* ený)npelritioli
is bY appeaiilg teý thir rideolc.i
zenlshîp.

Thle 1uniitiatedt 1 a harou a be.1 1 -
lief that mien as wise bt the woodjs als
are flhc woodsimeni of Bitiishl columj-
bia do flot set tires. The faco of hie
Province is proof to the couîtrar %.
Forest tires begani withi the hieroes Of
flhc Northwesterii iiind the, Iludson 's,
Biay Company, who buirned thleir. wva
throughi Tete Jaunelit, down file Canloe,
the Columlbia. thlt Thomp111son, and
throuigh asir Cariboo, anid Atfin.
again in 186t0 thle forests bla zed, ligzlit-
ing fih( way' of thle placer inerag'- 11p
thle Fraser, thec Kooteinay, and a hit-
dred other streamas. Theprspctn
who uncovered thc inefs of 1i thBouni-
dary District wrecked file ferests of
the region. Dunink flhc first. sixty'
yvars every valley bas felt the effeets
of tire; in tis penîod thec Province of
British Columbia lias lost by fine
about seven huindrcd billion ieet of
mecrehantable timber, more than now
exista uni thet whole of Canada, enioligh
to suppl thefli whole fanadian doilles-
tic and export demand for over one
hundred years. Thiere is ne) record
un history of sncb a bass as the fire
bass of Britishi Colmuibia' dingýiL thle
past two generations.

When treniendous loas hlits the. poc-
ket of the citizen he wilb bev oar(fl
withi lire. No opportuinitvý la lest te
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AN ACRE 0F TIMIBERLAND LIKE THIS WILL FETCH
$M0 TO THE PROVINCIAL TREASURY AND

$1,5W0 TO THE COMMUVNITY

show the residents of the Province
that they are now suifering from the
forest fires of the past;, that they wilI
suifer further with eaeh new fire. The
roads and trails are lined with mile-
posts bearing such legends as the fol-
lowiuig:

Every Forest Pire endangers somebody's
Home or Property.

Did you leave yourcamp) lire burningt
Smokersl Be sure te stamp out~ cigar-

ette and elgar butta and pipe agies.
The Forest Tndustry distributes $30,0,00,-

000 in B. C. each year. You share it.
Camper. and Travellers set 250 fires last

year. None of themn intended to.
Small fires cost nothing to put out. 'Big

fires cost money-your money.
Keep fire out of our Timber Parut and

it wiUl support 1,000,000 people.
It takes 100 years to grow a crop of

timaber; an heur fer lire to destroy one.
One tree utakes thousauds of matches-

ene match wgill bumn theusands of trees.
Wateh the. match.

The Forests paid $7.00 of your Taxes

lust year. Protect them and they wil
pay more.

Our f orest industry, thougit only thirty
years eld, supports 150,000 people.

Put eut your Camp Pire. Tt enly takes
a minute.

No man can get înto the woods
without reading these signes. _When a
man realîzes that one-third of his
taxes are paid by forest revenue, when
he realize- that everyý third dollar
ceming into thec Province is brought
by timber, that hie roads, hie schools,
his wharves, lis bridges are made pos-.
sible by the sale of publie timber,
Wýhen it strikes him forcibly that he
owns a part of this forest, hie will be
careful with tire.

The school children are being
reached. Every school is reeeiving a
package of forest pictures strikingly
illustrating a camper carefully ex-
tinguishiung a fire. Th~e mnoving pie-

a



A FOREST GUARD IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ture houses throughout the Province
are being supplied with slides show-
ing the value of the forest as a pub-
lie asset, playing up the terrible de-
struction due to fire and calling for

the support of the public in the pro-
tection of their great asset.

Logging operators are dependent
for their livelihood on the protection
of timber from fire. Yet many of

TRAPPER'S SHACK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, WITH A FIRE WARNING ON THE DOOR
551

.-
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WOODMEN READING A FIRE NOTICE IN
BirztisH coLum.BIA

them are responsible for fires, ehiiefiy
through oversiglits. Letters are there-
fore sont them eaeh season making
suggestions for removal of any eXist-
ing lire hazards. Ail logging camps,
800 iu nuinher, are visited periodical-
ly by foreat gnards, wliose duty it is
Wo assist the logger in avoiding lires.
Camps are liberaily supplied witli
lire warnings; the loggers theinselves
are supplied with whetstones beariug
the legend, W'ý\hen you are iu the
woods keep your axe and kuife sharp
and bce areful not Wo start fQrest
lires." 1These same whetstones are
supplied by thousands to campers,
travellers, and patrons of sportiug

goods stores. Tt is feit that the user
of the woods lias only to understaud
the situation and lie wiil co-operate
wîth the Goverument iu proteetincg
his owu timber.

Protectiug timnber in Britishi Col-
umbia is uiuety-nine per cent. pro-
venting lires from startiug. But some
lires are sure to start. Therefore a
skeletou orga¶2ization is maintaiued
whose chief dluty, after preveutiug
the' starting of lires, is the stoppiug
of small lires. The small lire is the
important lire. Que man eau put ou~t
live smail lires more easily than ftve
men eau put out oue big lire. The
man lias not yet been diseovered



PRIVATE NORTH

who eau tell unerringly whether the
smali lire will stay smail or nlot.

The skeleton organization consisted
in 1913, in addition to superior of-
licers, of about 400 forest guards, cov-
ering on an average 750,000 acres
each, equal in area to a block thirty-
one miles b-y thirty-scven, and every
mile a mountainous forest,

When tires start time is precîous.
A difference of a day in getting lire-
flghters to a flre may make a differ-
ence of hundrcds of thousands of dol-
lars in the value of the timber de-
stroyed. The timber areas are there-
fore being made acessiîble by thie
Forcet Branch. About thirty gasoline
boats were used to inaintain com-
munication in 1913. Over twelve hun-
dred miles of trail were built, several
mountain lookouts established and

nearly live hundred miles of p)erian-i
ent telephone consctruietedl. The tele-
phione line is a record-breaker; it i1s
the highest and thie lowes4t ini Canada,ýi
one line reaching a niounitain eleva
tin of 7,'200 feet, another dropping
beteen tw,%o islands1 to a depth of
1,90f) feet heneath sea level.

Th Fl ire p)rotection force, in Býritiqli
Columllbia lias the suIpp)or.t of the best
lIre law in the Domiion. lBut theg
Most important support is the Sulp-
port of the citizen. The citizeni suip-
ports lire protection, not oilyv beg-
cause of his dollar, buit basliv-
inig constantly in a forest conîxitr y. ho
knowq thec foreat ltuigthe. 11noun-
tains. mnakes the land liveable, it
beauitifie., the eountryv, iniothe4rg thv
streams, and is an essenti l t t
in ail life, and activity,

PRIVATE NORTHI

By THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS
(LiEUToExA.r l2Tj PB*A iAioN, CAMA)

H4 UNCHIED ini bis greateoat, there lie stands,SSullen of face and rouigh of hands,
Ready to fight, unready to drill.
Willing to suifer and ready to kill,
Hie isn't our best; lie ian 't our worst;
Hie won 't be the last, and lie wasn 't the first.
What does he offer to you, 0 King?
Himself-an humble and uncouth thing.
What doce lie offer you lit to take?1
A life to spend, a body to break

His brow is sullen, his ways are rougli;
But his heart, I warrant, is true enough.
I 've seen hie siaek, 10w-set and gray,
In the black woods thousands of miles away,
Where lie lived, from, the mad, loud world renioved,
Masterlesa, eager, and gxleatly Ioved.
llunehed ini his greateoat, there he stands,
Offering aIl with hie heurt and hands.
He offers hie life to your neede, O King!-
A sullen, humble, and untrained tiin.g-
And with it, for chance to spare or take,
A woman's spirit to wring and break.
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

WITH- bass than a third of theirVUeffective strengths in the fleld
YVthe Allies, after eight months,

are now bracing themsolves for the
general advanee in irresistible num-
bers fer which Britain especially lias
been proparing aince the outbreak of
the war. Napoleon prayed net ',more
fervently for the hardening of the
rain-soaked field of Waterloo than
Kitchener for the coming of spring 'a
warmi sunshine. In Napoleen 's mae
the delay in commencing the attack
until the ground was flrm enough te
admit of artillery and cavalry opera.
tiens proved fatal. Had there been
ne ramn on the eve of battle iu al
human probability Waterloo would
have proved another Quatre Bras for
the Allies. With the coming of spring
indications already point te a concert-
ed forward movement by ail the AI-
lies. Kitchener's army, which has
been in training for seven months in
the Britishi Isles, is now iu France
awaiting the moment when the ery
"To Berlin!" will pass from trench
te trench.

It is estimated that ]Russia's great
victeries over Austria aud Germany
on a front extending fromn the Baltie
te the Reumanian frontier have been
achîeved by a fighting force of onily
three million men. This inferiority
iu numbers, eoupled with a defective
railway systeux, has handîcapped the
Russian commander se far, but ho is
steadily adjusting the balance in his
faveur, and it is safe te conjecture
that when the great advance cornes
the Grand Duke Nieholas will have at
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least eight million men at has dis-
posai. Once again Russia lias provedi
lier military superiority over the com-
bined forces of the enemy. By a
masterly retreat in East Prussia and
Bukowina the Grand Duke drew the
Austro-Germanic forces froîh their
bases and strategic railways, and then
foul upon them with a concentrated
fury that turned Hindenburg's manch-
vaunted victoriens advance into a
costly and disorderly retreat. The
losses of the enemy have been enorm-
oua. The German concentration in
Northerni Poland did not save the
Austrians from a erushing defeat in
the Carpathians and Bukowina.
Fighting in mountain passes several
thousand 'feet above the sea level, the
sufferings of the troops operating ini
the Carpathians have been intense.
Hundreds Iay down in the snow neyer
to rise again, frost-bîtten and exhiaust-
ed by privations terrible beyond hu-.
man endurance. The smiling valcys,
spangled wÎth wild hyacinths, deep
ravines and wild moorland covered
with heather, and virgin forests with
tangled bracken and wood anemones
will soon awaken te the delighits of
spring where now under a âhroud of
snow sleep thousands of brave men,
the fathers, and husbands, and bro.
thora, and sons that will nover again
return.

lindenlburg's adlvance from the
Mazurian lakes region iu East Prus-
sia riglit up te the guns of Grodno
fortress in Russian ?oland was over
ground fanilliar te the German com-
mander. East Prussia has been FLTin-

mmmmmmmmmm_
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denburg's special study, and over and
over again, at military mianoeuvres ini
days of peace lie had defended this
region with conspicuous suceess
against ail coiners. But lie lias a
tougher nut to crack in the Russian
commander, the uncle of the Czar.
German plans have again miscarried
on the eastern front. The object of
the new Gerîttan offensive -\vas !to
secure such favourable positions on
the enemy's soit iii Northerni Polanid,
on the Warsaw front, the ile of the-
Vistula, and the Carpathians, as
would enable the Kaiser to, prosecute
a vigorous epring campitigu mn the
western theatre of operations, and to
hold Serbia and threatening neutrals
i check. The failure of the winter

campaign in Poland and Galieia lias
added immeasurably to the anxieties
of the Gerînan general staff ini t4le
western zone, as tliey can no longeri
expeet te, draw troope fromn east to
w-eet. Terribly concerned about theo
future, thousands of Germnan soldiers
have been wantonly sacrificed duriing
the past two months iii an effort to
sniatch victory from de1teat. General
voit Hlindenburg at lime of writing is
retiring along the whole front, the
Russians once again sweeping west-
ward.

Aý Yankee who visîted the headqular-
ters of the Germait army in the enst
rtuirned to, Amsterdam with the fol-
Iowing amusing pigeture of the terrible
von Hlindenburg:

"Hindenburg lias two passions-
doge and tobacco. 11e emokes inces-
santly, especially wlien lie is eleeplese.
H1e then. smokes out hie plane, and
wlien lie lias beaten tlie Ruesians in
thouglit lie dozes off. Only the other
day a convoy of ehoice doge left the
front for Hangover, wliere iiden-
burg lives, under msort of an orderlyv.
with a eeial passport, signed by the
Field Marehal himself. If lie lias two
loves Hlindenburg lias. alao two pet
aiver-sions - Aetria.n generals and
Prussian Minieters. As to, German
bureaucrate, he bates to have any of
them near hie headquarters. Lately

two under ectaisarrived froin
Berlin. but aergivjig thein, anl ivy
reception Itindcnburlg thollght of il
gritu joke at their expense. 11e in-
vited theii f'or a drive in hie iiuter
car, and drove thenvii riglit ito the uine
of the Russian tire, unltil they beggedl
to return. Three days afew elic,
received al proposi to devorate the
two secretaries with the Iron Cros.s of
the tiret class for conspiioous gai-
lantry undiger tire, with a requeelt for
hlie approval, wichlie refued, Nuyer-
tlieless. the two gentlleen revvive-d
their Cross froin theg Kaiser."

The flhting in the westerni theutre
iii of grreater initerest to Canadians, for.
hiere D)ominironl troups have. had thirl
baptisma of blood iii the Ureat War.
The easlualty lists brîng hlonte tg)an
dianis al kenr relizattion of the grrilin

nee fth cn Ile, i wNhic1 every- uit
of the Emipire is su dleeply conccrnevd,
The niew taxes also hielp to remlind the-
ilanl ini the street that lie, toc, na
11iake sacrifices onl blcait, of iiberty.
Steagi y, progrees lias beenl miade, in thle
wevst, anld Frenceli troupes already * are
trainling thleir gunis on1 the Rhine do-
f enc ves.

'lhle blockade of thle Biritieli coast
by Germlanl submla rinles lias provedi a
comiplete fiasco. S3evenl simali vessels
were sunik byv the eubmai.ries. but the
ioss to fihe Geran lias been at leset
seveni suimarinies upl to date of writ-
ig. Germnany lias been surp)risinigly
iinlineky iu everyv nndertakiiig designi-
cd to etagger liuniianity. The Zeppe-
lins and suibiniarinies have faitedl to
live uip to the expeetations lieid ont.
Judged liy every kniown test the fait.
ure uf Germiany Ili evexry field of iiil-
tary activity lias been omnpiete, and
irrevocable. The spirit of the I3ritislh
people riscs hliglier as daye lengthen
into mnonths, and the eneliy lsecvery-
wliere on the defensive. The tlirot-
tiing activities of the Britishi navy are,
reflcted lu the siege rations now dul1ed
out in Austria-Jlunigary and Ger-.
many. The etarving ont ut the enemyv
ls a lms costly uindertaking than *a
vigorous advance in wiceh the attack-
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ing forces must be constantly exposed
to the deadly fire of 'a concealed
enemy, Two factors will, however,
deterinine the Allies to advance in
force against the enemy, braving al
risks, The enemy must be beaten, if
possible, before another harvest cornes
to relieve his necessity. Another
pressing reason for an early advane
is the danger to the Allied troops from
the putrefying bodies of men and
beasts that lie unburicd. The eneiny
at present refuses to allow the dead
in front of the trenches to be buried,
and with returning war 'mth the dan-
ger of a plague is very real. The gen-
eral advance, therefore, may corne any
day.

The German challenge in Turkey
and Egypt has been effeetively an-
swer.ed by the bomnbardment of the
Dardanelles by an -Allied fleet. AI-
ready several of the forts have crum-
pied up under the terrifie fire of the
British thirteen and flfteen-inch guns.
With the advance of the Allies f romn
both sides the Sultan has made hur-
ried preparations for departure, and
the greatest exci' tement prevails in
Constantinople, now within sound of
the heavy guns. It is generally con-
ceed that Russia 's ambition for a
southern port will be satisfied by the
Allies, and that Constantinople wil
likely pass under Russian sway, sub.
jeet to some plan of internationalîza-
tion of the Dardanelles. With the
fail of Turkey imminent, the Balkan
States are scrambling for the spoils.
The Greek Government and King
Constantine are at loggerheads over
the neutralîty of Greece, the Cabinet
and the country demanding war. With
Greece ini the field, Italy and Ron-
mnania, now neutral, may be forced to
enter the confiiet in order to quàlify
for a share when the partition of the
Otto~man Empire takes place. The
forcing of the Dardanelles and the
fali of Constantinople will have a
treinendous moral effeet throughout
the Near East. The strategic advan-
tages in the final dash for Vienna and
Berlin are also verv great and will

hasten materiaily the close of the war,
Most important of ail is the release

of grain and other supplies bottled
Up in Russian ports. The release of
the grain will have a modifying ef-
fect upon prices. Chicago May wheat,
whieh went up to $1.645/, is alreadyv
tumbling with everycrash of the Ai-
lied guns on the forts of the Darda-
nelles. Speculators have been badly
hit, as they looked for two-dollar
wheat, but no one will have tears to
spare for those whose chîef interestii
the war lies in the artificial exploit-*
ing of food supplies. ln the United
Kingdom a serious strike, has heen
avertcd by the strong action of Mr.
Asquith. At first sight the demanda
of labour lookcd like blaekmail, but
a eloser serutiny of the eonspiring
causes of the agitation for higher
wages revealed the fact that the de-
mand is not wholly unreasonable. The
manufacture of the munitions of war
is bringing mucli grist to the em-
ployers, but there does not appear to
be any corresponding advantage for
the worker beyond the certainty of
steady employinent while the war
lasts. One of the necessities of life
in regard to whieh the poor have no
compensating advantage over the
wealthy is in the provision of food.
Eggs, milk, and other nec-essaries or
life often cost the poor more thani the
rieh, as the latter eau buy in quanti-
ties and their credît is always good.
The worker earning two pounds a
week pays as mnuch, if flot more, for
food as his employer, who is buying
his way into the peerage. The war
was bound to have a hardening effeet
upon prices, and prices have gone up
to, a level that makes a serions drain
upon the slender incomes of the work-
ing classes. A comparîson between
prices this February and last shows
the following increases: The price o!
wheat has increafed by seventy-two
per cent. over last February, and by
sixty-six per cent. over the average.
Flour his advanced by seventy-five
and sixty-SiX per cent.; sugar by sev-
enty-two and fiftv-t'hree per cent;
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and coal by fifteen and fourteen per
cent. Meut shows the sinallest rise-
six and twelve per cent, in the case of
Britishi, and twelve and nineteen per
cent. in the case of the foreign ar-
ticle. These figures are formidable,
aîid are largcly due to the enorinous
increases in freights owing to thc
shortage of available tonnage. The
wiping out of the German mercantile,
feet, for instance, removes f rom the
Iiigh seas fourteen per cent. of the
totail tonnage. In addition the British
Adriiiralty have commandeered at
least ten per cent. of the total mer-
cantile tonnage for military purposes.
The opening up of the Dardanelles
wvill cause a decline in prices and case
thce labour situation in Britain. The
demaw;ndl for more wages by the shîp-
m i-ights of the Clyde and Mersey will,
it is hoped, bie met in a spirit of sweet
reasonablencss, for the working classes
of the Unitecd Kingdom have flot
shirked the sacrifices whieh war de-
mands.

What of the future of Germany 1
There are some absurd people who
imagine a nation of sixty million peo-
pie can be traînpled out of existence.
It îs more Iike1y that Germany will
find salvation f rom within, and that
when the truth is fully known popu-
lar government will corne on -the wings
of revolution. Nor will it do the worl d
any good to destroy Germany corn-

hsafulture,. and theo 11or.e )P Prgres-
sive anid prseoSI she proves to bi.
tlle b)4ee for Euirope.. l>ru1Ssian1 domn-
imationhi e, is aijpiarentI N dooll-
ed. Aeeording toP a story thao llas qp-
peared In Euruopen nesppes
Gerilnan Emiperor recenitly l1ad a vio-
lent quavrrel- withl theo Kixmg of ixn
and, in his exeiltementil,brka ir,
ani unrilueky (>iIef, s;t the sup11elSti-
tiouis. $axoy ad Ba;varial bolh id ied

war of 186G, anmd upl to Ille Iist m1o-
mlent it was douibtfuil %01et14.1 Bav;iria
w-ould figlit VFranc1e juk 1 S-d0 . The1,
" 1pa rticulanrist"* seniments 1ui1 o f the
inior Gerimani kinidoins haeno!

w holly died eut. lu1 spite of t11o sdln-
did salcriices of ,3vra \ao, andl
Wurl-teiirnr, the I>ruianiii w;ar-lords
have faied to aieive vitr. If
Prussiani riiiitr pesig ges whiat
cernient will hiold thie framenuts ocf Em1-
pire togetheri

Unrtil Germian territorY is dfntl
occupied by tlle Allies it werevai to
build too confident hiopes on1 thec
speedy downlfall of thle Germni Em.i
pire. Soonier or laiter enIighitenmentl
as Io the failurev of Pruissiai must comeo
to the people, and %with it,prla,
a sudden and( dramnatic dlisentegrit ion
of the fabric wichl waýs vonasolidated
in thef Hall1 of Mlirrors, erals.on
Jatiuaxr.y 1,8th, 1871.
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THE PRUSSIAN OFFICER

Bv D. 11. LÂWRiENCE. London: Duck-
wortli and Company.THIS is a volume of short stories

by a man wbo has attracteda
great deal of attention by the

grîm forcefuiness of bis writings.
Somne of bis atonies m-iglit be regarded
as brutal, and indeed no one eau deny
the brutal aspects of the story that
gives titie to the book. "The rrus-
sian Officer, " we suspect, was written
before the outbreak of the preseni
war;ý but. even so, it fits in well witii
the present Britishi opinion of the aver-
age Prussian ofilcer. It is a study,
actually, in hate. A certain IPrussian
offleer conceives as a matter of course
a violent dislike to the nman under
hin, the man who blacks bis boots
and brings bis coffee in the morning.
There appears to be no0 good reason
for the dislike, except perhaps that
the man is of humble birth, yet of
fine physique and bearing-a splendid
type of manliood. Because of some
trivial off ence, the officer kicks the
mani down the staîrway, an act wlieh
inspires a counter hate ini the breast
of the servant. The servant 's hatred
mecreases until the desire to crush the
officer becomnes a veritable passion.
And the opportunity comes wlien one
day duning manoeuvres ini the foreat
thie two are left alone. The mani, sim-
ply by exerting bis strengtli, breaks
the officer's neck. It is a brutal story,
yet it fascinates one, because one feels
thst the end is inevitable. The de-
scription certainly is impressive:

Tbe spur of the officer cauglit in a tree-
root, lie went down backwards with a
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crash, the middle of his back thudding
sickingly against a sharp-edged trea-base,
the pot flying away. And in a second the
orderly, with serions, earne8t young face,
and underlip between hMe teeth, bad got
his knee in the officer 's cbest and ws
pressing the ebin backwards over the furi-
ther edge of the tree-stunip, pressing with
ail his heart behind in a passion of relief.
the tension of bie wrists exquisite 'witb
relief. Ana with the base of bis palms
he shoved at the chie, with ail his might.
And it was pleasant, too, to bave that
chin, that bard jaw already slightly rough
witb beard, in bis bauds. He did not re-
lax one bau 's-breadth, but, ail the force
of ail his blood exulting in bis thru8t, lie
sboved back the bead of the other man.
tili there was a littie "clucli" and a
erunching sensation.

YOUJNG EARNEST
Bv GiLBERT CÂwNN&N. Toronto: The

<Macmillan Company of Canada.
T 11E second recent novel by this

Jauthor, we eau readily pronounce
it an advance, on the other. But that
need not mean that it would be en-
joyed by most readers. It ouglit to.
be enjoyed for the author 's mianner
of writing, but ther 'e is very littie
that is admirable or likeable about
the mani Young Earnest. H1e is the
kind of egoist who adds colossal sel-
fishness to bis egoismn. A woman ad-
mires hdm because she thinks lie lias
eyes like Schiller 's. H1e fortbwith
marries lier, and tlien presently, wlien
lie discovers that she is flot just wliat
he thouglit she niight be, lie goes away
and leaves lier. H1e lias a magnificeut
idea of the importance of lis own
freedom. He soon fails in love witli
number twc,, but as lie cannot marry
lier, lie tlirows ber over callously and
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proceeds on has merry way. The way
leadas him to number three, and this
third union, because it is irregular,
becomes sacred in liseyes. The lady
îs confident of her power to hold him,
and although it is nlot vouchsafed to
the reader te know whether or nlot
these two fare well togother, there is
a feeling that the lady is booked for
disappointment because of the in-
grained, even if refined, brutality of
the man to whom she has joined ber-
self.

ESSAYS
Br AiCE MEYNELL. Toronto: J. INU

Dent and Sons.

THIS1 volume is the work of a re.
markable woman. Not only is

Mrs, Meynell a poet, as she is kuown
by her volume of " Poems " to bo; shb'
is a Philosopher as well. In this vol-.
urne of miseellaneous essays one dis-
covers refreshîng ways of looking
at many of the common experiences
of mankind, and one realizes that one
is in, company with an extraordinary
iiiid, a mÎmd capable of subtracting
iteof £rom, its own activities and con..
sidering them, and its own poise as a
physician miglit consider his patient.
She has iscovered that mucli of what
we regard as the effeet of things and
events on us ils in reality our effeet
on them. It is, for instance, a fine
day only in so far as we permit it to
ho fline. Ini "The Rhythm of Life"
she observes that "lue looks impos-
sible te the young unfortunate, un-
am-are of the inevitable and nnfailîng
refreslirent. It would ho for their
peace te -learn that there is a tide in
the affaira of mon, in a sense more
aubtie-if it is net too audacions to
add a meaning tW Shakespeare-than
the phrase was meant te contain.'
But this is only one of the many ideas
expressed here in chaste English. Mrs.
Meynell is the wîfe of Wilfred Mey' -
nell, author of the "Life" of Francis
Thompson, and for years she was a
friend of this great peet.

ERNEST DWO
By VwrToa kt~ London: El1kiri

Mathiews.

A T lust we have from11 one whio knew%
himlon a01 d 81iniltillateiy a vin-.

ication of this greait p)oot*'s life and
character. 'Whilo it i.s a vind(ica.jtioll
of the irian, it by ne mean.ils c-1ondonea
ail thalt Dowson did. For Ennest
Dowaoni was one of thjose rajre in,-
dividuals WhIO seml to do0 nothing iii
tho sitme way that others dlo it. lieý
ate onily w-henl ho was hunilgry, lp
only whien hoe was sleepy., aswsociated
onlY with those with whomi he wvished
to asocae. e had a dialike for we..
mii, beecame a conivert to the Rotiani
Catholie faith, dlissipaltedj deeply lit
timies, but se far as Plarr knew. , as
not addietedl to any' tling perverting.
Ho was extremnely mloody and at timevs
was steeped in mnelancholy' . lie meved
about a greait deal, and wïis indeed a
restiess, yearning spirit that 80eexnedi
nover to ho at ease. Hoe waa lwy
looking for serne agreeabie p)ositioni
that wvould provide himi with a com-j
potence and somne leisure; but any..
thing that lie ever gut lie apore o
bc indifferent abouit retaiiiing. \I)ove,
aIl else, ho was a pýo(t, but evon ais te
the mnan himeof and Plarr 's recel-
lections of him,. the book isa unusually
interesting. It is an inceoimnon bie-
graphy, if such it may- be called.

PRINCESS MARY'S GIFT BOOK
By a score of writers and artisIe, To.

ronte:- Hodder and Ptoughton.

0*F ail the literary souvenirs of the
NFwar this, -we venture Wo think, is

one of the best. It bringe together
under one cover the names of men
whose work has neyer bof ore beeni
80011 in so imposing an ensemble,
There are contributions from Sir J.
M. Barrie, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.
Mr. Hall Caine, J. Fi. Fabre, the vot-
cran French author; Ellen Thorne.
croft Fowler, Charles Garvice, whoft
"Model. Soldier" is a charming love
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story of the present war; Sir H. Rider
Haggard, Beatrice Harraden, the Bis-
hop of London, A. E. W. Mason, the
Baroness Orczy, author of the world-
famous "Scarlet Pimpernel," who
gives an entirely new Scarlet Pimper-
nel story; W. Pett Ridge, Annie S.
Swan, Kate Douglas Wiggin, anthor
of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."

In addition to these stories there
Are poems by Ralpli Connor, Lady
Sybil Grant, Rudyard Kipling, Ai-
fred. Noyes, John Oxenham.

Ail these atonîes and poems are il-
lnstrated in the most elaborate man-
uer. There are fourteen plates in
colour by the followîng world-famous
artists. J. J. Shannon, R.A.; W. Rus-
sell Flint, A.R.W.S.; Charles Napier
Hemy, R.A.; R. Talbot Kelly, R.I;,
E. J, Detmnold; Arthiur Rackham, R.
W.S.; Edmund Dulac; Norman Wil-
kinson, R.I.; W. B. "Wollen, R.I.;
Eugene Ilestain; M. ýE. Gray; Carl-
ton A. Smith, R.I., and more tha n e
hundred other illustrations by C. P.
Brock; H. R. Millar; Arcli. Webb; A.
J. Gough ; A. Talbot Kelly, R.I.;
Steven Spurrîer, R.I.; R. J. Hartley;
J. Byham Shaw, A.R.W.S.; Norman
Wilkinson, R.I.; Josephi Simpson, R.
B.A.; Claude A. Stephenson, A.R.
W.S.; H. M. Brock, R.I.; Gordon
Browne, R.I.; Lewis Baumer; Harold
Earnshaw, and Edmund J. Sulivan,
A.R.W.S.

WHIAT A WOMAN WANTS
By Mita. HEin DUDENEy. London:

William Heinemann.

T HE RE îsapeiar fascination i
Athe remarkable novels of this re-

markable woman. One could aimost
affirm that there la in them no happy
moment, except the pleasure one re-
ceives from the reading of the austere
beauty of the prose. But, of course,
pleasure le not happiness. Mre. Dude-
ney's art is of a drab, sombre kind,
yet it 1has deliglits- that are not for
the common teste. As .to the menite
of this novel in content and moral, if

one miglit use a hackneyed terin, we
have nothing to say. At ail events, it
is not a cheerf ni book. To those who
are looking for cheer we cannot re-
commend it, but it were after ail a
better recommendation were we to
urge it purely on account of its lit-
erary menit.

BRITAINIS CASE AGAINST GER-
MANY

By R&msÂ&Y Mura. London: Long-
inans, Green and Company.

T HlS book bythe Prof essor of

of Manchiester makes out a strong case
against Germany. Prof essor Muir
contends tliat the present war had
long been anticipated by Germany.
H1e bases his argument largely on
Prussian history, by which lie shows
that the policy of Prussia for two
centuries lias been opposed to the
nobler and higher ideals of sucli Ger-
mans as Goethe, Stein, and Dahlmann.
The volume contarns an exposition of
the events which led up to the war,
the political theories by which Ger-
many lias been hypnotized, and the way
she lias« condncted the present war;
the history of modern Germany.
sliowing how these ideas and policies
came Wo win their aseendeney; the
German constitution, and the threat.
enng and aggressive policy by which
Germany lias aimed at world-domin.
ion during the last twenty-five years,

-" The Supreme Duty of the Citi-
zen at the Present Crisis,"l whieh is
the last message of Field-Marshal
Lord Roberts to his feilow-country.
men, lias been reprinted in bookiet
forin by Williams and Norgate, Lon-
don.

-',Which Temple Ye Are" and
"He Restoreth My Soul," are the
titles of two volumes of religions
studies by "A. H. 'W. (Canada)".
(London. Elliot 8Stock). The. first is
in the form of a series of sermons,
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while the second deals with the hypo-
thetical journey of a soul in the de-
velopinent of an individual life.

-" ýHow Armies Fight." A eheap
edition of this work, which was first
published at the close of the South
Africa War, has been published by
Thomas Nelson and Sons, London.
The author is an officer of the Royal
Engîneers.

-"-ýBritain in Arma," by F« A. M.
Webster, gives detailed information
about the military forces of the Bri-
tish Empire. (London: Sidgwick and
Jackson).

-A new volume of short stories is
appearing from the pen of Algernon
Blackwood, the writer who infuses a
personality into ordinarily inanimate
objecta of nature and makes them ap-
pear to have underotanding and even
weird evidences of discerument. To
trees, for instance, he imparts an ai-
most uncanny power over human be-
ings, and likewise to cliffs, moorlands
and the like. This his latest is uot ail
concerned with stonies of this eharac-
ter, but there are a number that carry
on the Biackwood tradition. The

stories are: "~The Rtegeneration of
Lord Ernie", 'lTVe arfc","ý -The
Damned", "A Deýscenrt into Eý'gypt" 1,
and "The Wayfairers". (Tloronito:
The Macmnillan Companly of Canalda).

-W-hile there are a nunîh11er or
books of reference pertaining to Can-.
ada, to whielh buiniess and pro fes-
sîinal inen many refer, there has unot
been until now any b)ook to whichi wo-
men mnay refer for information on
matters eonfilued iargely Io the attenl-
tion of womten. The b)ook that per-
forma this particuilar service is en-
titled -The Cainadian Womnan's An-
nual and Social irtry"and is
compiled] and edlited bY Misses Emiilv\
P'. W\'eaver, A. E. Weaver, and E. C.
Weaver. (Toronto: MIcClell;iid and
(Joodchildl). To afl wvomen w1in arv
interested iii ehild weifare, in thie posi-
tion, of womnan in the homie, in hier
politîil status, in laws- peeullianlly af-
fecting lier. in hygiene, ini r-egulationsl
affecting thie pubi)lc( hieaithl, ami RU.
most everything finat one van think- of
that direetfly concerns womien, thia!
book q1houid miake a dlirect and ii-
niediate appeal.



WHo FiNDS, K EEPS AmONG TEM

At a dinner given -by the Prime A local art conu
Minister of a littie kingdom lu the colloquy that he oy
Balkan Peninsula a diplomat com- two womeu who we
plalned to lis host that the Minister of Millet 's "Glean
of Justice, who had been Sitting on " IIow beautiful 1
bis left, had stolen his watch. 'Whst art 1 ' exciair

"«Ah, he shouldn't have done that," ail, how natural 1 "
said the Prime Mînister, iu toues of Then, after a paui
annoyance. "Il will get it back for tbese people doingt
you."P to read the tile, Shi

Sure enough, toward the end of the "Oh. now," she add
evening the watch was returned to its ing millet!"
owner.

"And what did le sayf" asked the REA APPE
diplomat. Pe- ydà

"51-h1!" eautioned the lest, glane- Pet'Mydr
ing anxiously about him. "He doesn 't scrint w it ta>t
know that I have got it back." sital?" r--!

* au once. It is r

AGÂIN THE DRESSMÂKE Poet --" Oh, thanli

"It is vulgar to dress se as to at- you"*
tract atteution ou the Street.">y

'Il saw Miss Kuobby goiug down "How uîcely yen
the street yesterday lu a gowu which things, Jaue,"I said
caused every man sIe psssed to turn mlrlngly te her mai
sud look at 1er. " at the glossy linen,

&iSure enough! I wonder who le a toue of surprise:
her dressmaker? " they are ail your o~

(il asked her, but she wouldu't tell "Yes," replied J
me. "-Houston Post. ail yours just like th~
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EMILLET

oisseur tells of a
verîeard between
re viewiug a copy

How wonderful!
aed one, "Above

Se. " But What are
"Drawing near
was eulightened.
ad, " I sec!1 Glcau-

:IÂTI4:»

mau, how msny
send that manu-

gees at two cents
t-class 'natter."1
yen, sir 1 Tlauk

ENTIONS

have'lroued these
the mistresa ad-

1. Then, glanciug
she coutiuued in
" Oh, but 1 sec

sue, "sund I'd do
at if I had time."1



TWICE-TOLD TALES

THE SPLAssu
An old farmer and his wife drove

to mnarket one day. It had been a
very wet day, and large pools of wa-
ter had formed ini the roadway be-
tween the farm and town.

On the return journey an old
friend was met.

"And how are you to-day?" was
the friendly greeting.

"Oh, very well, thank you," an-
swered the farmer.

RHow is the mîssust" continued
the friend.

"She 's fine, fine," answered the
farmer. "She's behind there," jerk-
ing his thumb toward the baek seat.

"She 's not there!" said the aston-
ished friend. The old farmer slowly
turned and looked over his shoulder,
then coolly replied:

Ru mph! That was the splash,
then ! "-Unidentified.

HEART Y AI'IETITE

A well-known novelist was aboard
the iteamship Megantic at Montreal,
and just before the vessel left on lier
trip for Liverpool was watehing the
loading of an enormous quantity of
Canadian cheese. A number of sehool-
teachers were on the boat, bound for
Quebee, and these young ladies were
very mucli interested in the loading
of the cheese. One of them asked the
novelist liow many there were.

"The 3legantic takes on from fif-
teen to twenty-five thousand lots of
cheese every tnîp," lie truthfully în-
formned lier.

IlHow-how many people are there
cri board'?" she asked.

"About twelve hundred on this
trip."'

For a moment the young lady re-
garded lim in astonialiment; then se
looked at the elieese being loaded by
the hundred. "It 's truly wonder-
fui!" slie gasped. III never would
have believed it if I had not seen themn
with mny own eyes! And only twelve
hundred people! Goodness me, tliey
inust be fierce éheese-eaters, "

JuST AS YOU SEE'F Ir
Catherine Calvert, the actress, eii-

countered a countryrnanj a.nd hia wife
during a vist to a suburb of Chicago
wlio seeined peculiarly initerestedl in
her.

"We've seen ye, haini't welt"
queried the mnai furti'vely. -Yer a
perfessional, ain 't yeî"

"Yces" adImitted Miss Calvert.-
"Scee!" exclainied the interrogator

tiuîniiphanitly Io his spouse. "I told
ye!" Then tur-ning back to the girl,
"1Where d'ye think it w-as?"

"Possibly in Chicago. 1 played ira
'The Deep P"urpie' and in 'A Ro-
manee of the Underworld.'"-

"Well, 1 dlon 't r-eall nameii(.-J
a111't no0 good ait itbu do git the
tities of thi' comipanies. Now, was
this Bi'graph, E ss'ny, Vit tygrap --"

"Sir," said the outraged wornan,
"I arn on the stage-not iii the pic-
ture business!1"

The farmer looked blankty at his
wif e. Th en hie turned away, but la
Calven-t heard his disgusqted munrmur:
"Let 's be goin', JeriiNliyN. Ileck! She
don 't 'rniunt to nothin'. alter all!"
Ckroniicle-Telegraph.

A NICE JOB
Nat Goodwin tells au amnusing story

of how, while travelling in a Westernl
Ameriean town. lie waa asked to take
a Sundayv sehool elass i the absence
of the teacher. Nat agreed, but great
was his consternation when he saw lie
was Wo teadli a body of beautiful mnaid-
ens instead of a bundli of srnall kids.
as lie had expeeted, StilI, lie was
game.

"Now,' then, young ladies," said
Nat, beeoaig more eornposed as lie
took a seat and pieked up a leson
book, "Il want Wo follow the proeediire
of your regular teacher to the letter.
Wliat does she do finit'?"

-Why, the first thig she dees,"
demurelyr replied one of the pretty
ones, "lis W kisa eseli member of the
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1) a ýn b, Arthur Young

Dem Allies find deyroe up, ngainst a big
proposition 

-Mase

The prosecution had a strong case
against Paddy. His hat, whieh al
the înhabitants couid identify, had
been found on the premises. iPaddy,
however, denied ail knowledge of the
headgear and swore that he was net
within a mile of the place at the time
of the outrage, and so well did bis
,witnesses corroborate his statement
that he was able to prove an alibi.

Paddy was found "Not guilty,"
but seemed reluctant to leave the dock.

The magistrate, thinking he did not
understand the verdict, expiained:
"Weil, my man, you are discharged,

you need not wait."
"If ye please, yer honiour," repiied

Paddy, "I'm waiting for me bat."-
Exchainge.

Ris LEAST NiEm
Oscar W. Underwood, at an ai

fresco luncheon in Birmingham said
to a man who opposed ail tariff
changes:

" The way you 'd treat the tarif!, iny
good sir, reminds me of the poor duf-
fer who, weak front hunger, eollapsed
in Market Street.

"A crowd gathered round, and
then, as is aiways the way, three or
four chaps began to shove back the
crowd, yeiiing:

" 'Give him air! Give him air!'
"At this the -sufferer raised his

head from the sidewalk, smîied bit-
terly, and said:

" 'Air? Give me air? Why, gents,
I 've had nothing but air for the iast
three days.'

GaonoE ADE ON ENGLISH
George Ade at a diîrner urged a

subtier use of words.
"Use words with delicate eare, " le

said. "Observe ail their subtie dis-
tinctions. Neyer write 'vision,' for
instance, when 'siglit' is what you
mean."Y

" «There 's no differenee betweeni
'siglt' and 'vision,' " interrupted the
editor.

"No?" said Mr. Ade. "And y-et,
Billy, when you and I passed each
other on Broadway yesterday after-
noon, the girl I was withi was a vision,
whiie the one with you was a sighit."
-Detroit Free Press.

Ur TO DATE
The American chorus girl, who is

110w invading London witli great suc-
eess, is nothing if not up-to-date. Mr.
George Ariiss, wvhose performiances
in "ýDisraeii" are arousing so muelh
interest, illustrates this with a story.
"You are behind the times over
here," said a Pink and pretty Ameri-
cani show girl. "Why, I notice that
'Twelfth Night' is playing in one of'
the Strand theatres, and we had that
two years ago on Broadway."
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Bui*ld up the defensive
forces- of your body

Bovril îs an -essential Ilmunition of war"- for thoI)se ajt he.In
addition to its own fortifyîng powers (it takes a joinit of beef to
make a bottle of I3ovril), Bovril has the unique property of mnaking
the other foods you eat nourishing. It has been weII said that
IlBovril mates just the difference betweeni your being nourished and

your not being nourished by your food."

It must be Bjovril
BRITISH TO THE BACKBONE

Of afl Storff, etc., at 1-cz. 25c.; 2-ez. 40c-.; 4,,/z. 7(k,.; '&ov $1_30; 2.ox.
Bovril Cordial, laffl. $1,5; !;.oz. 

40
c. : l6.Ox.Jhmo' FLAi R-(Vi~*
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flot s0 different f rom
an mother. Greciaa

with fine oils and
Now the. Iittle folks

E. the faniou. Pala.

te ags for thoir
rnalities. theAe -fine
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Repeated,

will bend and break the hardest
iron.

Repeated doses of drugs wl
bend and break the strongest 1con-
stitution. That is a fact for coffee
drinkers to consider!

Coffee is flot a food, but should
be classed as a drug. Experinients
upon animais have shown that 5 to
6 grains of caffeine (the arnount of
the drug in two ordinary cups of
coffee) wilI kili a cat.

Caffeine is a cumulative drug,
and its littie blows repeated daily,
arc bound in time to cripple the
efficiency of even the strong man or
woman.

When one observes a tendency toward some disorder,
to stop coffee and use a pure food-drink such as

POSTUM
Made from selected wheat and a small portion of wh

mnbln.g Postumrn ntains no caffeine or any other hanr
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TJ HE greatest amount of paid-for life
insurance ever secured in a single year

by any company in the world-

$5 18,963,821
was obtained during 1914 at the lowest

expense-rate in its history by

Th e Prudential

-tSrial Insut&

Payments to policyholders were larger than
ever before, $39,273,810O5

T14F PRTI[WNTIAT.

FORREST
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Make
ViommFood
Tempting

Let the Flavor
Wîn the Child

Itfs a mistake to make oat food comPulsory.
The right way is to make it inviting.
Serve oniy the luscious flakes. Make this the wanted dish. Then this

energy .food, which you know a child should have, will be the food it loves to get.

That's the theory behind Quaker Oats.
We use just the big, piumnp, richly-flavored grains, and our process brings

out their aroma, We get but ten pounds of these, flakes from a bushel, but al

the charms of the oat are in them.
This 'rare dish, with ail its extra fascinations, costs no extra price. It's a

pity flot to serve it when vitaiity means so mnuch.

Quaker
~~~~1

The Best-Loved Oat z'oc
In a inarvelous waNature stores uP

energy in oats. Eveyry dish contaînS a
wea[th of vim-producing pow--
er. Oats stand unique as
animating food. Large

This is also the food for
growth. It is rikh in the3
elements of whjch brains and Contains a
nerves are made. ported cin

Most niothers know this, brated Eni
and mo st children get it. But
they rarely get enough. They Regular
know ini but a small degree
the spirit-giving power of
oats.

It fosters a love foi
largi
peor

Package bene

Oc T
a from a cele- enjo,

1ligh pottewy. get

Package Tha'

youflg
by thai
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Trhe

*MARK
Known the world over as the mark
which identifiles the best of cutlery

Look for Lt on every blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS' & SONS, Limited
CUTLKRS TO Hîs MÂJEsrY

- - -ENGLAND

Clark's Pork and Be.ans i
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A palatable and nourishing meal pro.
pared from the highest grade beans and
fiavoured wlth delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they
provide an ideal summer dish and save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-

for an
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Building Better Babies
BABY brings with hlm many problems.'BHis wants are few. If you give hlm

the right kirid of food ail other problems
are simple. You have been eating Shredded
Wheat Biscuit as a breakfast food ail these
years. You know it is good for adults
-but did you know that nothing equals
Shredded Wheat as a food for the baby?
When mother's tnilk fails and cow's milk'
does flot "agree" with hlm, just try

SHREDDED'WHEAT BABY FOOD

On itwater, one - haf pint milk, one Shredded
Wh.atiniscuit, ane-sizteenth teaspoan sait, two tea-

spon granuloated sugar. Bring thie water to a boil,

t he ddti Shredded Wheat Biscuit and cool slowly

for flfteen minutes. Remove fromathe.fire andadd tii

mnilk, sat and sugar, then straili thraugh a fine cheese

clotli. WIi.n ready ta use heat the reqursauot
to 981P F., and give by means of a fein tt.

Thousands of babies have been saved by
this Shredded Wheat Baby Food and we
have hundreds of letters expressing the
gratitude of mothers. A baby will thrive
on this food when its stomach rejects al
other foods. It contains the life of the
wheat in a digestible form. We tell you
more about it in our new booklet, "Build-
ing Better Babies" which is sent free for
the asking.

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., LimiEted
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

bf,.-40 Welliaton Street East.
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Rtobinson' s Patent. Barley
Is the ideal food for babies and chidren. It is .nourishing, wholesome,
palatable, and can be assimilated -and digested by the most delicate
child even, when no other food can be
retained.

A £50 ]FRIZE BABY
Mrs. Ethel Hodge, of Trafalgar Croscont, Bticl-
lImgton, York&, writes, speakig about the boy
wbose picturo is bore reproclucod

"Ho is a fine, healthy and strong boy, as shown
by the photo, havmng boom entireiy feci on your
"Patent" Barley and milk from three montha old.

Ho was entered in the "Daily Sketch" coinpetition'
of last year, and came out top in bis division, thoee-

by wmining a prizo of £50.

MAGOR, SON & CO., Ltd. Can. Agents, MONTREALJ

Clooekifes

e best surprise
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Single Cooking

Sometimes wheat is simply baked, and iný a
motterate oven. That breaks up somne part of
the food granules. But those granules, of
course, are maînly starch in an>' white flour
product. Much of the wheat is omitted.

Double Cooking

When ease of digestion is wanted the baked
bread is toasted. That breaks up more of the
granules. That's why toast is suggested for
breakfast. And wby doctors prescribe it for
maximum nourishment with minimum tax on
the stomach.

T"m-riple Cookcing
Puffed Wheat is baked ini super-heated wheat atom is fitted for digestion as it neyer

ovens-at 550 degrees. Lt is toasted b>' was before.
rolling for one hour in that fearful heat. So' Tbat's what Prof. Anderson's invention

it' ake n ose namtheswy means in a hygienic way. And that's why
bake andtoased n a atchess ay. millions of niothers serve Wheat and Rice in

Then it is steam exploded. A hundred ppffed forni to their children. You will do it

million explosions-one for each granule- also when yoi, know the facts, especiail>'

are caused in ever>' grain. Thus ever>' whole- between mettîs and at bedtime.

Thin, Airy, Flimsy Bubbies
These are enticing morsels. The>' seemn to .inl cand>' or ice cream. Let children eat theni

mnelt like snowflakes. The grains are eigbt salted, like peanuts, when at play. And by

times normal size--four tumes as porous as ail meanis serve thern in your evening bowls of

bread he tate is ike tasese gr4Ius. milk NtUi Cl.
The y are more than breakfa

thern as confections. Use tht
And ever>' atoni feeds.
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~ Sat.

There's pleasure in
EVINRUDING

Befocre you buy a detachable row
boat or canoe Motor-investigate
the superior qtialities and exclus-

ive advantages ci thel

EVINRUDE
2 .The Original Standar&àed

Dtachable Motor.

Light but
P'owerf ut.

Automatic

Maxim Silencer.
Built in Magneto.

PropeIler.

This wonderful little motor is 80
simple, a child can operate it.
Can b. attached in a minute to a
rowboat or canoe-starts with a
swing of the wheel and develops
a speed of fromn two to eight miles
per hour.

Shal we mail a handsome catalogue
and! tend voiu the name of our
n.arest Canadian Agent ?

SEML
]BRAND

Ask your Grocer
for

Seal Brand
to-daye

-Have this'
delicious cof fee
for breakfast to-
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VICKERMA&N'
GREY -,CHEVIOTS,

Neyer looi -rusty
Your Spring Overcoat will wear longer
,and look better if the cloth froni which

it -is made is stampeci along the edge.

*4 B.VIGKERMAN&ONSL.$4~
This riarme in gold along the edge every three yards.

NIS1BET & AIJLD, Llmited M M TORONTO
WIolesale Seling Agents hi Canada.

Make your specifications read
"Sovereign" flot Water Boiler

When your Archilect, or the Builder of your

new home, gives you the choice of any of

the best boilers miade, consicler weil the

exclusive nerits of the. 'Sovereign "-the.
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The Hundred Ways
Which Don't

End Corns.
Perhaps you say-" I've tried and.tried,

but found nothing that ends a corn."
You might keep trying for years,

Madarn. There are a hundred ways whih
don't Most of them, are very rnuch alike.

But rernember this:
There is one way which has rernoveci

70 million corns. It is now rernoving hall
the corns that grow.

It's a plaster which contains a bit of
wondrous wax. it ends the corn pain in a
jify. It ends the corn itself in two days.
It gently loosens the corn until it cornes
out without any pain or soreness.

When you rnerely pare corn-
Wlxen you use sorne folderol-

Constipation
How to Fight It

Constipation is mnan's des4ilst enemny. Tt kilismore people than war, Pestilence and famine com-
bined. It begins subtly and causes Colitis, Âp-pendicitis, ]Bright's Disease, Cancer and otherdra diseases. Yet-Constipation can be reme-died by steady attention to dsily habite, diet andexrise. This is exPlained In a bock by Dr. JohnHarvey Kellogg, who thus gives you resuits of bistreatnient of thousands of cases of Constipationduring the nearly forty years be bas been Super-Intendent of tbe great Battie Creek Sanitarium.Dr. K<ellogg is the world leader in -PreventiveMedicine." Hie teaches yoll how to avoid sicknessand stay well continually. Dr. Rellogg's booksare not dry and technicai, because-b-e bas thehappy faculty of making bis writings IntenselyInteresting and so clear and concise they can beunderstood by anyone. In bis book on Constipa.tion, Dr. Kellogg tells you how to rid yourself ofthis affliction and stay rid of It. The book le notlarge-only a littIe over 125 pages-but Its con-tents are worth many Urnes tbe priife. In boardenvers, the price la $1.50 but, to give the workwidespread distribution, Dr. Kellogg bas permit-ted a limited edition bound in library paper cov-ers and, wbile tbese last, we saal sell tbem foronly $1.00 postage prepaid.

Order at once, if you wisb to take advantage ofthis offer. You take no risk sending money be-cause, if you are flot entirely satisfted, you mayreturn the book for prompt refund. Order to-dayand get relief from Constipation. Address-
CIOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING CO.

7204 W. Main Street. Battie Creek, Michigan.

The
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Baby's Needs Are Few

On".. Thore id aiue golden s l t in is dii

jBaby: Keep as Clesae Io Nature 03 Possible.

~~ ~ k ~ If Baby Must be bte-fed, do flot restuni

ouhave the beat substitute for mother's milk.

LeDIt nothing but the best satisfy yen

Did you ever try to find out anytbing about

Baby's naturel food-Îts comnPOsItiofi, and its

'V proportion of crearn? Do this, and compare the

results with

"The Fo.d ThtBud. Boune Babies"

ad ~uwjIl know why GLÂXO is The Besi Food

For ur Baby.

GLAXO is perfectly Pure. It le scientifically

y4j§ Sterilized milk and creani, with the water

e removed. Add hot water and GLAXO je ready

for use in a moment.
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Let's Ail Joi Forces
the "Faint Up" Idea

Let's interest the man next door and the man acro
street in this " Clean Up and Paint Up " Movement.

If '»ihey will do thcir share and go af ter lhed, neighboi
can all make a glorious success of this practical, h
sensible plan of civic improvement.

Whole-hearted co-operation is what is needed for
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W4/ite il on the Ii/rnai the, lime.

Make every negative more valuable by
ncntly recording at the time of ekposure
"mPortant date and titie. It's a simple and
instantaneo'usprocess with an

Au tographie Kodak
Now ready in a score of styles and sizes at prices ranging fromr $7.00 upwards.

Askyour dealer, or write us for Kodak catalogue.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

perma-
the ail
almost
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Ki NOX.GELATINE
Soak 1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine in 1 cup COld water 5 minutes.

Add 1 onion, grated, and etalk of celery to 1 pÎnt riCh stock, welI seasoned, anid

after boiling a Eew minutes, strain and pour over the 90ft- omam
ened gelatine. Add juice of a lemon, and when the jelly
is beg-inning ta set, mould in~ 2 cups cooked and chopped
veal, chicken or other meats. Slice and serve on platter.

Send for FREE Recipe Book
It.contamsB many econanical Defseýrt, Jefly, Saler!, and Pudding Re-
ciî,e8. lt is free for Your grocer'. name. Plot »ample f. -ce
stamp andur! orgoe name.

J A ý R ICSfly rclUPA wv àoo Tc-n Ave.. lohn3towxt N.Y

BUY
MADE-IN-CANADA

CORSETS
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Our Lawn Fence
is the highest grade fence on the market,
heavier, stronger and closer spaced thVan
any other-it is heavily galvanized
and rust-prool, durable, and made
by the exclusive D EN N 1 STE EL methcd
of weaving which iuakes it sag-proof.

L
,tc.
Ia your fronti

1l kept as your There is nothing quite so
appetizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star B~rand

)cer for

EAND IRON
LimiTEKO

(v
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There Was.Only One Firmn
in the Whole of Canada
that had The Machines to
Make Army Underwear
Equal to that- which the
British Imperial Representa-
tive Brought with him.
T/wl Cmpang, .a oh.

C. TURNBULL COMPANY

These machines are the machines that
make the famous " CEETEE " Under-
wear that is knit to fit the human form. It
ie shaped in the process of knitting and
it is a special process of manufacture that
gives to " CEE TEE" U nderclothing the
qualifies that fLas eamnec its great reputation
in Canada.

We have yet to hear of a dissatisfied user
of " CEETEE " Underclothing.

Always buy -

"CEETEE'
UNDERCL.OTH ING

AN
0F

ATMOSPHERE
FRESHNESS

pervades the roomn after
the furniture has been

dusted and polished with

Moisten a cloth with
uid Glose instead of
ing. It keeps the dus
air, cleanses, polishE

o Liq-
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It's good for

too
Everybody - young
and old -loves the
rich delicious flavor of

EDWARDSBURG
"CrownBrn"

CORN »SYRUP
Lt is a daily treat-the perfect sweet. Just what the
children should have on Bread-costs far less than

butter or preservels. Delicious with Hot Biscuits,
and Batter Cakes. Gives a new delight to

Baked Apples, Blanc-Mange and Puddings.
Makes the best Candy you ever tasted.

"LILYV WHITE" is a pure white Corn Syrup, flot as pronoirnced

in flavor as - Crown Brand." Youe Grocer /uu bofli Brands,jin 2, 5, wo and 20 pound fln's-or can easily get tkemt for you.

The Canada Starch Co. Lim~ited, Montreril
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Cbildrefl

Sugar
Pure sugar is necessary to the health of young or old. Good

home-made candy, sugar on. porridge, fruit or bread-lot

only pleases but stimulates.
Buy St. Lawrence Extra Granulated in bags and be sure of the

finest pure cane sugar, untouched by hand fr011 factory to

your kitchen.

Bags 100 lbs., 25 lbs., 20 Ibs., Cartons 5 Ibs., 2 lbs.

FUJLL WEIGIT GVARANTEED
Sold by best dealers.

St. Lawrence suuar Refinerles, LImled, Miofireal.

The apring house.cleaning makes ever increasing clemands

on the strength of the busy housewif e-and the necessity of having

such a conveient and usefuI, labor-saviflg artilICas the
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DONIT WEAR
A TRUSSI

After Thirty Years' Experience L'
Have Produced An Appliance

for Men, Women or Chil-
dren That Cures

Rupture.

1Send ItOn Triai.
If you have tried most everytbing else,

corne to me. Wihere others fail je where
I have iny greatest succese. Send
attached coupon today and 1 will send

;s, inventor of the Appliance,
Who is now giving others

cperience. I f ruptured,
at Marshall, Midi.

LU1fl VL -- y4

kd we re cured.
ail others fail.
S, no harness,

" 4MY BEST RECIPE"Y
We received the 'following recipe from a
user of

MAPLEINE
Which she describes as "my best"

Dissolve 1 cup sugar in 34 cup
hot water, add one teaspoonful
of Mapleine.
Soak one heaing tablespoonful
of Gelatine twenty minutes in Y2
cup coid water, add 34/ cup
boiling water and.stir in above
,Mapleine mixture; when cool
stir in !I4 qip whipped cream.
Pour into molds.

After testing thia recipe we offer
it te you with this comment
IT 15 DELICIOUS.

Grocers sait il
If yonrs does flot, write

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept. H SEATTLE, WN.

Sed 2c. stamp for Recipe Book
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A medium Iseight coller for couservatire drossera

200 o. 3 .. O5C

This collar bas the perfect fitting and wearing
qualities that disitinguish the Red Mlan brand front
ai 1, thers One of the mout popular collars of the
falous PRcd Mani lime.

F~or sale by Canada's beut Iol' stores.

EARL & WILSON, New York
Makers of Troy hast product.

r R E CDMA N

Guaranteed

R oofing-

best responsibility
Why accent a doubtfuzl guarauten

on roofI wvhen you cai get one signed
by the largest manufacturer of roofing
and buldilng papers, in~ the world, with a
saving in cost in the long run ?

Buy materials that Iast

Certaiwàteed
Roofing

-or leading product-is guaratiteed 5 years for
i-ply, 10 years for 2-ply and 15 years for 3-PlV. WC
alsa make lower priced roofixig, s15te surfaced
shingles, building pape rs, wVall boards, out-door
J ainl plastic cernent, etc.
Ask your dealer for products Made b)y us. Tbey

are reasonable in price and we stand behind thent.

General Roofing Manufacturing C.
WQrUI's LargeI 7nan4oetctr of Rooflng

a»Ad Building Paper2

NeorkCt Degoe Clicsge Pittsburghi
baem Atiauta Clevelfai Detroit

S. touals Cincisati Lus..s City NIiu Ali

Son Frtaucht Solids Loud n H l SIut 81ev
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DI&M ONDkl
$1.2.3 Weeki
Save money on your Dis
mouds b>' Iuying from u!
We are Diamond Impo:
ters.

Ternmp 20 per cent dol,
We guarantee you. every.advai

Write today for Cal
We send Diamonds to any part
at our expense.

Payrnents ma>, be made
We llov aSpeialDiscount

JACOB BROS. - 1
15 Toronto Arcade,

itgei pice and quality.
:alog, it is free.
of Canada, for inspection

wveely, or monthly.ol 10 per cent for cash.
blamar impsortera,
Toronto, Can.

Tired Nerves
a Symitom-NOT a Disease

*'Neurasthenia," says Dr. John Harvey Kellogg,
Superintendent of the Battle Creek Sanitaruro,
"la a symnptomn-not a disease--and may be re-
Ileved through correct habits of living." SpealtL-
ing f romn the standpoint of nearly forty years as
'Superintendent of the Battle Creek Sanitariurn,
where he has had opportunity to observe, pre-
scribe for and treat thousands of cases of nerv-
ousness, Doctor Kellogg is recognized as one of
the fore most authorities o! the world upon this
subject. In his new book, "Nnurasthenia or Nerv-
ous Elxhaustion." Doctor Kellogg describes the
different varieties o! nervousness and tella how
they rnay be successfully overcomne through the
cultivation of right habits of living. If you suifer
fromn exhaustion-sieeplessness-or any other
fo rm of nervousness, you should read this book
and find how you may obtain relie f from such
suifering' Doctor Kellogg's book la neither dry
nor technical, but couched in termas which anyone
may understand. Doctor Kellogg hua the happy
facultv o!makinizhls writings inteusely interest-

to-day. -We
postpald upo
risk because,
book miay be
for it to-da:
nerve wearln
HEALTH PUBLISI
Creek. Mich.
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A Perfume for the
Most Refined TaMt

A leader amongst leader.
Mfter being in mae for
NEAItLV A CENITI5RY

Murray & I.aoiu's

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETI .H 1IRED
USE I uta oua see

Mrs. Winsow's Soothing Syrup BGUE
IsT IeForl Etrato*f

A SPLENDID REGULATOR irabsolute purity audi

PURELY VEGETABLE--KOT NARCOTIC ~ enreiend frane;e
does no other Perfume;
it i del ightfal In the Bth

and the fine8t thiIfg aftor
Bbaving: becanse 1* 18, MI

4"ta,~ fac the miost reliable
a n d satisfactýory Toilet
Perfnme made. ;

Asic yole' Druggist for It
Accept no SubsttitS 1
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Are You Purchasini A Furnace This Year ?
Bef ore doing s0 become acquainted with the. Kelsey System of
Heating. The. folio wing letter speaks for ittelf. Read it

Messers Jas. Smart Mfg. Co., Ltd. SOREL, Que.
Brochyille. Ont. Jan. 15t, 1915

Gentlemen:-
I take mucli pleasure now in testifying to the excellent resuits given by

thec Kelsey System installed in my store and dwelling.
I had about made up my mind to instal hot water or'steam heating, wben

your representative called on me and explained the advantages of the Kelsey
over ordinary furnaces and also thec fact that the Kelsey bias three times as great
heating surface as any other furnace with the same sized grate, and on account
of its specil construction, was able to warm, far more air with a certain amount
of fuel than any other heater; I made up my mind that Kelsey generators would
be installed in my buildings.

There is no gas or smoke, and no duit escapes through flhe registers.
The cellar is cool and thec rooms are ail well heated, with an amount of fuel
which is surprislngly small.

If I was to inatal a heating system, again next yçar, I would certainly
decide on thec Kelsey.

If you have any prospective buyer in view, and would like to refer hlmu to
me for particulars re thec Kelsey System, I will be pleased to 9,ive him. my exper-
icuce with it. Yours sincerely,

A. LUSSIER.
Our l>ooklet, on requesi, tel/s you ail about it.

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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a=d travel via THE

CANADIAN ROOKIES
PANAMVA PÂCIFIC
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In Times of War
the income of the person whose capital is in,
stocks and bonds, even of the higlicst class,
to be advcrscly affected. At such times the
a substantial balance in the Savinp-.- Denqr

ce-LONDON, ENG. .». Head Office in Canada:-MONTREAL
H. B. MACKENZIE, Goueral Manager, Montreai

AXINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

LEAVE AT

d in
able
e of
.t of
ICA
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OWNED BY CANADA OPERATED BY CANADA

CANAD GOVERNMENT RYSb.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RAILWAY

MARIME 8.15 a. m. Daily
EXPRESS

Leaves Montreal, Bonaventure Union Depot for '

St. John and Halifax
liFWhere Canada's next contingent will embarkIE
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THE NAME BEHIND THE GOODS IS
YOUR GUARANTEE FOR THE QUALITY.

T Lo Flo rida-
j To Bermuda-

I k To California à
Nomatter to what point you are arranging your winter tnp you should

Splan to have the maximum Of CoMfor n conveience as you go and
Iwhile you stay.

RITE-HITIE Wardrobe Trunks
I the most completely appointed and fitted trunk on the market to-day-~

great capacity-very compact and made for service. The puices are-j $33, $36, $47.50, $52.50, $64, & $70.

$ERTH-HIGH Steamer Wardrobe II TrunksiI with a garunent capacity nearly double that of any other trunk of the
saine size. Equally suitable for land or sea travel. The prices are -

$32, $36, & $43.50.

jWill be glad to denionstrate these trunks any day in our showroOMS.
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124
You Want
these 'Advantagfrs.
Beauty of Une and finish-because
you know "first impression s
Worth.
Power for every road. eCornn ta
Comfort, to make every mile un- RÏIW
alloyed leasure. The COrbeal

Convenience, to make motoring perpetual joy. 15 ail example of

Economny of upkeep - low fuel and tire tinbeau1ýjdMl

Srice fro Factory and. nearest Branch, for ilshislo

that your car may always le in first, lasM es u o and
shape. 

of ç t
ie lime Y3

A car Made in Canada, by Canadian experts, for 14 OESBO
Canad'an roads. One that gives a dollar's worth ýcflk-h
of actual value for every dollar of its pucasra<je mark whicli

price.Ls an American

The Russell Sixu3O Gives isltn

You Ail This -And More wha qa
Ride firat in a Russel- ified earanijce
thon in any other car. ne~sÎth
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The Company that
Takes an Interest in
You and Your Car
Af ter You Buy ItL

flot c

riety.

ADVERTISER

with'the closing
timne as you are

vords we are flot

ar is at ail timnes
n station. We
from Halifax to
iughlin owner is
tention to what

uch,
by us as a

OR
Motor in the
ance of the

MADE
IN

CANADA

Tis Name
Plate on your
Car is your
protection
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-MADE IN CANADA"

rd Touring Car
Price $590

Prices of other
Two - passenger
Two - passenger

cars are :
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who the car owner is, he
1: Safety, Service.

geis thcte two and many othera
ition Trcads you Sund the car
s Doctor, Mercbaut, Fariner or
f the mauy acc cin cr .ei-

sEnvied Tire In AI I America."

Speed for the Doctor.
Reliability for the Merchant.

Comfort for the Farmer.
Durabiilty for the Manufacturer.

WC in1--* ke f-.A 1- 1-
And these bosta of motoristâ noi only trave! in par.

petual safcty. but they neyer heur anything about rim.
cullDng. insufficient air capacity. etc.,* unies their
acquaintances whoae cars are unequipped with Dunlop

It mai
wants Ns
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the Clothes you don't like
your Favorites.-

DYES enable you to convert your clothes frorn disp1easing
ýcinating stylish ones that look like new.
men, whose letters are reproduced below, did this, and you
~MONfl DYES with complete success,

,Mrs. L. H. Crossmar,, wvrites:
" I send you a picture which showNs mry last

season 's sit, 1 recently dyed with DIAMIOND DYES.



CD-

For That Big Monda
Lt IGHT after that shortSaturday- for a run-

ning start at that
bunch of work Monday
mornlflg, and a prompt
get-away at five-thirty to a
hot dinner at home - Big
Ben.

Set hlm for any bour you mish.

He will have yog at the desk at

any timi.e you say - with one

straight flve-inute ring that

can 't miss fire or with ten,

gentler taps every other haif

minute for ten miînutes.

Big Ben stands seven inches high

with a clear, deep-toned bell, large

black hands and bold numnerals which<

show up clearly ini the dîim early light.

Mis price îs $2,50 in tbe States -

$3.00O in Canada. See hiîn at yOur

dealer's. If not there, a nioneY order

to, bis mnakers, " iWesiclox, La Salle,

Ilios"wiU, brling himn to Your

address - ipostPaid.



Afier Once
Experiencing

-the comfortable, weII-fed feeling,
and easy poise of the nerves that
generally follow a few weeks' regular
use of

pemNuts
and Cream

not easily forget it.

ptional flavor and cnîsp-
e-Nuts were neyer better

"There's a Isason"
for Grape-Nuts

Grocers everywhce

ITSa clean shave
and a quick one

when you use

SluAiN'ob L.ATUER
STICK - POWDER - CPEAM

No "rubbing-in" with the
fingers is necessary-and
you have your choice of
method-Stick, Powder
or Creani. Alwaysaplen-
tiful, softening Jather-
always a conifortable
shave with Colgate's
Send us 4 cents in postage for a
generous trial size of any one.

COLGATE & CO.
Dept P.

Dtummond B1dg.,ý Montreal

long, way to
better than

shsToffee
Mackintosh's
e of Quality.

SPECIALS-

Toffee
de Luxe
uay Toffee
England by
OSH Ltd., HALIFAX
sented by


